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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
Gb,.d8 qf fou" llnu or leBB, IDlIl IH Inserled In 1M

BrUdM'B' DI,.eclof'l/ tor $15.00per 1l1Ia,., or IB.OO for �
montliB; well. addlllonal line. tl.60 per """. A COfJl/
of 1M paper IDlII be Benl 101M ad1)wllBe,. during 1M
com.nuance of 1M ca,.eI.

HORSES,

PROSPECT FARM.-H. W. McAtee, Topeka, Ku,.
breeder ot Thoroughbred CLYDBSDALB HOBsBi.

Hones for sale now. Write or call. .

TWO IMPOItTED CLYDESDALE STALLIONS
will make the present seasou at my livery stable,

No. 916 K..n......venue, North Topeka. Term., 112 to

��:��rl!.!s:1���e.����:.re�r.\f���.\�:'i.�Ck eggs for
U D. COVELL, WelIIngtOll, Kas., breeder ot Regis·
JIL. tered Percherons. Accllmated animal., all ages
and sexes. At head of stud, Theophila 2;95 (8746),
black,lmported by M. W. Dunham, and sired by his
oelebl'ated Brilliant 1271 (755).

R I. BLACKLEDGE, S"lIna, Ka8., breeder of Thor·
• oughbred and Htgh-grade Clydesdale and French

Draft Hersea. Horses for sale. Correspondence SQ
IIclted.

ABOOK OF 500 PAOES-On treatment and care of
domestic autmats, .aorses, cattle, sheep, dogs,

hogs and poultry. sent free. Humphrey's Homeo·
pathlcVeterinary spectncs, 109 FRiton St., New York.

,CATTLE,

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SU,ORT - Ho.BNi.
For sale choice young1lUIIII>Ul4'liOU'�n':lCtreuon'

able prices. Tbe extra line' Cruickshank bull Earl
of Gloater 74528 bead. the herd. Call on or addreas
Tb08. P. Babst, Dover, Kas.

A B. SPENCER, Rockport, Ohio, breeder of Ayr
• shire Cattle. Re,lltered stock ot deep milking

strains. Price. to .ult the time•.
-----

QEO, Ill. KELLAM & SON, Rlcbland, Shawnee Co.,
Ku., breeder. of Gf\lIoway Cattle and Bambte

tonlan and Morgan Horses.

T M. MABCY & sox, Wakarusa, Kas., have for sale
• Begl.tered ye"rlln, Short·hurn Bulla andHellen.

�::�n'd �:!� ot 100 head. Carload lot.,a specialty.

H H. DAVIDSON, Wellington, Kas., breeder of
• Polled Angu. and Galloway Cattle. Tbe largeBt

berd In the State. Onelce Btock for sale at all times.
Correspondence and orders solicited.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-IJORN CATTLE
All recorded. cnotce-bred anlmalB for B..le. Price.

low. Term. easr. Imported Earl of G1o.ter 74522
beadl herd. C. S. Elchholtz & Son, Wichita. Ka•.

ZINN & LACKEY. Importers and breeder. of
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.

Box 22, Topeka, Ka.. Stock of all kluds for sale.
Write for wants,

SPRING GLEN'HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT
tle, BulT Cochln Poultry and choice Peafowls.

Young stock and blrda for sale. EggB In season. Ad·
dresB L. A. Knapp, Dover. KaB.

F MoHARDY, breeder and Importer of GALLOWAY
• Cattle, Emporia, Ku. Young stock for sale at

reuGnable prlee.. Liberal credit given If desired.
Mention KANSAS FABlIBB.

JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle, of noted
butter families. Family cows and young stock of

eltherlex for sale. Sendforcatalogue. C.W. Talmadge,
COuncil Grove, Ku.

J S. GOODRICH, Goodrtch, Kas., breeder ot Tbor·
• oughbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Thorough·

bred and balf·blood Bulls for Bale. Sixty Hlgh·grade
Cows with calf. Correspondence Invited.

MS. BABCOCK, Nortonville, Ka8., breeder of Hoi·• steln·Frle.lan Cattle. In.pectlon au.d corres·

pondenca Invited.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF, Pleuant Hill, Mo., pro
prtetor ef

ALTAlIAM HEaD
and breeder of fasblonable ShOrt·horns. Straight Rooe
of Sharon bull at head of herd. Fine show bulls and
other ltock for Bale.

J S. HAWES, Colony, Kas., Importer and breeder of
• Bereford Cattle. Lord Wilton, Grove 8d and

FortuBe famlJles. One of the large.t and eldest herds
In the country. Send for catalogue.

WE. GOULD, MARSHALL Mo., breeder of Ther·
• oughbred and Grad. Hol.teln·FrteBlan Cattle.

Calumet 858211. H. B., beads berd-a choice butter·
bred Netherland bull. Stock for sale.

CATTLE AND SWINE,

J L. T.A.YL(i)R & SON-Englewood Stock Farm,
• Lawrence, Kae.,breeders ofHollteln·Frleslan Clot·

tie and Poland·ChlnaHop. Stock for sale•.Terms easy.

GARFIELD UNIVERSITY, WIOHITA, KANSAS.
FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 4, 1888.

,.

CATTLE AND SWI:NE, SWINE, POULTRY,

JOHN LEWIS, MIAMI, Mo., breeder of Bhort-horn STEWART & COOK, Wichita, Kaa., breeders ot KANSAS POULTRY YARDS. - Fllteen eg,s ro
Cattle, Potand-Ohtna Hoga, Cotswold Sbeep. Llgbt Poland ..Cblna Swine. Stock of all ages for sale at 12 from Silver WyandotteB. White and· arre

Brabma and Bam ..m Chickens, Br..nze Turkeyo, Pea- bottom prices. Plymouth Rocko, Langohan., Bul'l Oocntaa, or ROBe
fowls, Pekin Ducks and White Guinea•. YoungBtock comb White Leghorns. Wyandotte chicks for sal
for Bale. EggB In seasou. pEDIGREED POLAND-CHiNAS-At prices that after AuguBt 1. Satisfaction guaranteed. J. H. Slem
._----- -.- will sell them. Well loaded wltb Corwin blood mer, Enterprise, KS8. 1tlentlon UKaD888 Farmer,"

J J. MAILS, JIIanbattan, Kas., breeder of SHORT- and other popular etralna. lIlarlonBrown, NortonVille, .... -- .. _--

Ku . COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS.- Pure-bre• HORN CATTLE AND BERK:SHIRE SWINE. S. C. B. Leghorns. Houdans, Wyandottes, Llgh
Some fine young blllls and choice pigs for sale now. POLAND-CHINA SWINE.-If you want tbe best Brahm.1 and Langsbans. Chick. for aale. Send fo

that money and experience can bUr.' send to me. prtces, W.•J. G'i'llIInr, Manhattan, Kal.

M ll. ALBERTY, Cherokee, Kas.-RegIBtered Hoi· Tbe best herd In Kans.B. Satl.fact on guaranteed.
IF YOU WANT-Egg. or stock from prlze·wlnnln• steln·Frleslan Cattle-Iln�IY or In car lots, reo Special rates by express, G. W. Sloan, sccuevtne, Kal.

corded Poland-Ohtna SWine, Pe InDuck.,Wyandotte, Llgbt and Dark Brahma., Langsuane, Plymout
Brown Leghorn, Plymouth Rock rowts. EggB for sale. V 1'1. HOWEY, Topeka, Kas., (Box 108), breeder and Rocks, Wyandottes and Pekin Ducks, at reaaonabl

,
•. sblpper of the most fan�ralnB of Thorou�h.

prices, send for ctreuiars. C. A. Emery, Carthage, Mo
bred Poland·Cblna Swine. Brahma and Wh te

TOPEKA. WYANDOTTE YARDS-A. Gand#tt6SWINE, Leghorn eggB, U.25 per 18. Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas. , breeder .t It

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A full and cem-
and Laced WyandotteB. White Wyandotte eggs,

KAW VALLEY HERD OF POLAND-CHINA plete Illstory of the Poland-Chlna Hog, sent (rea per 18; 17 per 26. LacedWyandotte egg., t3 per 18
SWINE. - Tat'. 8anlpl6 at head of herd. All �:le�P�13���·J.�ooa.ksM��'k:':ar�ng�lg�s for

15 per 26. My yardo are located two miles sonth 0

breeders line IndlvldualB, recorded, and of the very State houoe, on six acre. of groand, I bave six pen
belt blood. Inspectton and comparison Invited. Cor- of Wya"dottes. My birds are a. line as anybody's an

respondence promptly anawercn. AI.o fancy Poultry. ROBERT COOK, lola, KBI., thirty yean a breeder of mated for tbe best reeutts. I have a few cockerel
111. F. Tatman, Prop'r, Rossville, Kas. Poland·Chlna Swine of the very belt and most

for sale cbeap.

W W.WALTMffiE, Carbondale, Kao., breeder for
prolltable stralna. Breeders reglltered In O. P.·C. R. pLYMOUTH ROCKS, WHITE 1'. ROOKS, ROSE

comb Brown andWhite Leghorns and Black Jav
• eight years of Tboroughbred CHBSTIBWmn POLA.ND-CHINA SWINE- FroIR No.1 breeding FowlB alld egg. for sale. Large Itluatrated catalogo

I'IO,B and SHORT'HORN OaUle. Stock for Bale. stock. All stock recorded or eligible to record. and prlcc list free:Will send a beautiful little chrom

Z D. SMITH, 'Greenleaf, K�•. , breeder and shipper
Peraonat tnepectton solicited. Oorrespondenee prompt- of a pair of P. Rock. for 4 cents In stamps, Addre.
Iy answe,ed. SatlBfactlon guaranteed. Henry H. Geo. T. Pitkin, 61 Wa8hlngton street, Chicago, Ill.

• of fine Poland·Cblna Swine. Also Jayhawker Miller, RossvlJJe, Kas.
.traln of Plymouth Rock Fowl.. W"lte for prices. N R. NYE, Leavenwortb, Kao., breeder of the Ie

REOISTERED POLAND-CJlINA SWINE-Ot the
• Ing varletieB of Land and Water Fowls. DAB

most fa.hlonable families, at low rate.. Pigs
SHEEP, BRAHMAB a specialty. Send for Circular.

ready to sblp 1IIa6 1. AIBO, pure Light Brahma Fowl •.

I J. WILLIAMS & SONS, Mllncle, Ind., Importers EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. PIXI�. BWm. Plummer, sage City, Ka•. reka, Ku., breeder ofWyandottes, B. B. R. ame
• and breeders of choice SllroPBhlre Sheep. Large P. Rockall' and W. L;:r,horns, BultCochlnl and PeJ S. HAWES, Colony, KaB., breeder of Poland- Importation August I, 1888, con.l.tlng of sbow sheep Ducks. ggs and bl B In Beaoon. Wrtte for wh

• China Swine. Lord Corwin 4th, sweepBtakeB and breeding eweB. Write b.tor8 buying el.ewhere . y�uw��.Jaoar at Cblcago and St. LoulB, and 1IIoorlBh Kl.ng, head
the herd. SHROPSHlRE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jones,Wakelleld, Clay OAKLAND GROVE POULTRY YARDS. - F.

Co., Kas., b"eedar and Importer of Shrop.hlre- A'NealB, Topeka, Ka •. , breeder of BROWN LB

H C. STOLL, BBATBIOR, NBD., breeder and ship' Downs. A number of rams and eweB tor Bale, at low· HORNS, exclusively. EggB 11.50 per 18.
• per of the mo.t fanck BtralnB of Poland'Chlna, est prices according to quality.

gHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. HewltChe.ter White, Small Yor .hlreB and Duroc·Jersey
HogB. Special rates by express companies. Satls· ?rop'r, Topeka, Kas., breeder of leadingTarletlel
faction guarlmteed In all caseB. POULTRY, Poultry, Pilleons and Rabbils. Wyandottes and P. C

chins a Ipeclalty. EggB and fowl. for sele.

F M. LAIL, YAliSIlALL, Mo., breader Of the lInest

JAMES ELLIOTT. ENTBRPRISB, KAs.-Proprletor JOHN C. SNYDER, ConBtant, (fowley Co., Kansa• Itlralna of
POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYHOUTH ROCK of the EnterprlBe Poultry Yards, com{!rad of tbe breed. PLYJoI011TH Rool<s excluBlvely. No iJto

CHICKENS. followlDg varl�tlea: Silver and White yandottes, tor sale. Egg. In .easoo. Write for wantB or send f
Waite and Barred Plymouth RockB, Llgbt and Dark drcular, and melltlan tbls paper.

Eggs In Beaeon, II for 18. Cfotal0ll1l8 tree. w:�:a:;..r���::'1�:O�B�b��·B.L::Ns��;:�sRa�ci pLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS - Two dolla

F W. ARNOLD & CO., Olbome, Kal., breeders ot Mammoth BroMe Tnrkey.. Breeding fowlB strictly each; tbree for 15. Plymoutll Rock and Pek
• pure·bred Poland·Ohlna Swine.· Breeders all reo ��i8I1.j�!g;.!:;,� :� gr:!o��' s�;�.br�:'���,ofsg:!� Duck )lgs, U per 18. Mark S. Sall.bury. Indepe

corded In Oblo Record. Young stock for sale. AlBo dence, o.
Langshan Fowls and Pekill DuckB. Eggs In season. and poultry for Bale. Your patronage Bollclted. Golden

(CQnllnued on page 20.)Write for prices. rule guarantee. Mention tbe "Kan.u Farmer."
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T�PBEA IUIIIIII liD·'_"
For reUable Information In regard to Real Estate In THE LEADING

• •

IIA
Topeka and Kansas, wrIte to or call on

•

_. ITaI�ELla, DAIIIL�. � P�UIDI,Furnitu.re Hou.se
Of tM Repr6!lentaflllve and Best B'l.l.lrinesB I 515 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, !tAS.

FllrrnB of the CapUat Of,tJy of KansaB. Tbey are exctustve agents for many of the best ad·

I dltlons tOil the cIty of Toveka, and bave .. large list of
desirable Farm!, Ranches and Tracts of Land all over

The KANSAS FARMER endorses the following tbe State, and Inside City Property.
business firms as worthy of the patronage of
�rt1e8 visiting the city or wishing to transaot
bustnees by mall: .

--9

H.K. TEFF�H�BRiiAN'AND SURGEON.
Olllce-212 West Eighth street, Topeka, Kas.

H C. ROOT, Attorney at Law.. PractIces In the
• Supreme Court and U. S. Court.. conectroas a Ipeclalty.- 110 Slxtb street West. Topeka. K88.

HENRY W. ROBY, M. D·'J
SURGEON.

General Manager Kansas Surgioal Hos
pItal Assoelatlon.

OFFIOE:-1l8 Sixth AvenueW.•..T�:.�KA, KfS.

TOPEKA

Investment & Loan CO.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY
Low rates of Interest.. MOBey paid when

papers are accepted. Write for terms.

JORDAN & CLARK,
(Buecessers to GEO, W. WATSON),

Real - Estate - Agent,
Soutbwest corner SIxth and Kansas Avenues,

TOPEKA,
.

KANSAS.

Improved Farms, City Property, Improved and Iln
Improved Lands In all parts of tbe State, on Long
Time and Easy Payments.

RED STAR·

Roal ESlato A�oncy.
We exchange La�dB forCityProperty, Goods

fo� clear lands. Have now some

Elegant Stocks oflGeneraJ.
Merchandise,

Also Clothing, to exchange. Write. or oome
and see.

W. F. FILE, Manager,
321 Kansas Ave., Topekl\J Kas.

FARM, AGRICULTURAL
AND PASTURE

LANDS
For sale In different portions oi Kansas.

Also property In Topeka} and lots In Kaox's
First. Second and Tnlrd Additlonsl

to Topeka, on easy terms.

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR PART�S,
Interest naid on Time Ce1tijicates of Deposit.
Call on or write to

JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

620 Kansas Avenue Topeka, Kansas.

WONDERFUL RUSH!
TO THE

SUNFLOWER STATE
The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE is mak

Ing Its customers happy every day by looatlng
them on valuable farms or elegant olty prep
erty.

LANDS IN THE FAMOUS

Golden Belt of Kansas
A SPECIALTY.

Property in evcrl section of the State for
sale or exchange. ow prloes, moderate in
terest and long time if desired. Our property
Is better and safer for Investment than GOV
ERNMENT BONDS.
prWrite for lists or oallat the

ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE,
WILLIAM ALLOWAY & CO.,

323 Kansl1s Ave., TOPEKA.

Regular I\lubscription price of the KANSAS
FA.BJ,{ER is now 81 a year, wi�ln reachof all.

KANSAS FARM e: R..
.

i

AUGUST 16,

OF KANSAS.
It Is to your Interest to get our prices before Y9U buy. w- Special induoements olrered

toout-ofotownpurohasers. REED & SON, 610 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

Agricultura.l ·Books.·j
The following valuable books will be sup

plied to any of our readers bv the publlsherll
of the KANSA!! FARMER. Anyone or more of

these standard books will be sent postage padd
on receipt of the publtsher's price, whloh Is

named against eaeh book. The books are

bound In handsome oloth, excepting those in

dloated thus-(paper):
FARM AND GAl'IDEN.

We are Headquarters for all kinds of

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
TERM8 OASH, OR EASY PAYMENTS.

E.M.MILLER& CO., TOPEKA,XAs.
821 Kansas Avenue.

Alien'. New Amertcen Farm Hook 12.50
Barry's Fruit Gardea 2.00
Broomcorn and Brooms , .. .50
Flax Culture (paper) ; .. . .SO
Fltz's Sweet Potato Culture.......... .60
Henderson's Gardening for Prollt 2.00

g�ro��:lt���ng��i';e'Tiie;'; p�;;tii8iiIY' (i;�pe�): :�
Silos and Ensilage.... ........ ...... ....... ........ .60
Stewart's Irrigation for tbe Farm, Garden and
Orcliard 1.60

Tobacco Culture; Full Practical Details. . .. .25

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.
Elliott's Hand-Book for Frult�Grower8 1.00
EveryWoman Her Own Flower Gardener....•... 1.00
Fuller's Small Fruit Oulturtst, 1.60
Fuller's Grape Culturlst 1.50
Henderson's Practical Floriculture 1.60
Parsons on the Rose 1.. .. .. 1.00

HORSES.
Dadd's Modern Horse Doctor 1.50
Jennings' Horse TraIning Made Easy :. 1.00
Horse-Breeding (Sanders) 2.00
Law'. Veterinary Adviser, 8.00
Miles on tbe Horse's Foot...... .7S
Woodrull's Trotting Horse of Amerlca 2.50
Youatt & Spooner on the Horse 1.50

CATTLE, 1!1oIEEP AND SWINE.
Allen's American Cattle.................... 2.50
Coburn'. Swine Husbandry 1.7�
Dadd's American Cattle Doctor...... 1.50
Harris on the Pig 1,50
Jennings' Cattle and Their Dtaeaaea 1.25
Jennings' Sheep, Swine and Poultry , 1.25
Randall's Sileell Husbandry 1.50
Stewart's Sbepherd's I\[anual 1,00

The Best Grove near Topeka, with Swings, Tbe.Breeds of Live Stock (Sanders) 8.00
. Feeding Animals (Stewart) 2.00Croquet, Dancing Hall. Refreshinents of all

MISCELLANEOUS.
kinds. Good Muslo. Free Conveyance from American Standard of Excellence In Poultry..... 1.00

Rapl. TraBslt Line. Danolng every Saturday I�:��::���JI��icfe���:.-.�.�����:::: '.:: :::::::'. 2:�
night. Pree admission to Park. Quinby'. New Bee-Ji[eeplng 1.50

- Dogs (by Richardson) .60

F. A. A'NEAL, Manager, �!����a���:�yo������i�g�.:·::::.;::::::::::: l:�
Topeka, Kansas. Arnold's American Dairying 1.50

____________________ "Flsber's Grain Tables (boards).... .40
FuBer'.Forest Tree Culturlst 1.00
Willard', Practical Butter Book 1.00
Willard's Practical Dairy Husbandry 8.00
PracticalForestry 1.50
Housebold ConvenIences ,... 1.50
Dodd's American Reform Horse Book ,... 2.50
Jennings ou tbe Horse and His Dtseeeee. . 1.25
Prollts In Poultry 1.09
Frank Forrester's Manual for Young Sportsmen. 2.00
Hammond's Deg Training 1.00
Farm Appliances.... .. 1.00
Farm Conveniences : 1.50
Household Conveniences...... . 1.50
Huesman'a Grape-Growlng 1.50
Quinn'" Money In tbe Garden 1.50
Reed's Cottage Homes 1.25
Dogs of Great Britain and America. . . .. 2.00
ABen's Domestic Animals , 1.00
Warlngton's Cbemlstry of the Farm 1.00
Williams' Window Gardenlng , 1.50

l�:rI�:�kJrr'd"'¥�iici';r (p;"p��i: :::::::. :: : :::: .; :�
Wheat Culture (paper)................. ... ..... .50
Gregory's OnIons-What Kind to Raise (!,aper).. .20
Gregory's Oabbages-«How to Grow Them (paper) .SO
Our Farm of Four Acres (paper).... .SO
Cooked and Coeklnjr Foods for AnImals (pnper).; .20
The Future by the Past. by J. C. H. Swann....... 1.00
Address KANSAI!! FARMER CO.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Repairing a specialty. Batlsfactlon guaranteed.
819 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

Central Park HE KNOWS IT.
(ADJOINING OAKLAND GROVE) Wife, I am going tcil send a dollar to Topeka,

and get one of

SWANN'S BOOKS.
Then loan farm with my eyes open as regards
aeasona and orops. Addr9ss

J. C. H. SWANN, Topeka, Kaa.

A FAVORITE RESORT
VIII. the Rapid-TraNsit Street Oar

Line.

THE ORIGINAL
Bears,Wol ves and OtherWild

Animals. Transcontinontal Lino
.\

Carrying the United States Overland Mall
for California, Australia, China

and Japan.

ONE DAY SAVED

CROSSING� CONTINENT
BY TAKING

"The Overland Flyer"
BETWFlEN

Council Bluffs, Omaha, Kansas City
and Portland, Sa.cramento, San
Francisco and Los Angeles.

@5TR/c,(£D
ON (NTIR,£LY

�('w PR.INCIPLES,

The Union Pacific Railway Comnany
Adds to Its servloe everything that will In any
manner oontrlbute to the comfort of Its
patrons. Among other oonvenlenoes, Its
equipment Includes

l\lodern Day Coaches, Elegant Pullman
Palace Cars, and New Free Family

Slee1,ers.
.,

W,AI\R,ArhED!
'(J-I(J10?T •

_ $IMPU:.
THEMOST ®

-4 .DLi'R.,ABLE,
TH�O.5T 'It

-.iI. POWERrU L.
THE tAosr'EL(GANT

\'I> APPEfR.ING
WIND MILL

eVEf\ M"Of:.

lITBaggage checked through from all Eastern
poInts to destination.
Eating house. along tbe line are uuder tbe direct

DRS, UULVANE, VUNK & UULVANE, supervision of the Company, and tbe meals furnished
111 III m by tbe Pacillc Hotel Company are unsurpassed.

Instead of going abroad, why not visit some of tbe
numerous healtb and pleasure resorts of tbe West, so
widely noted for their curative springs and wonder·
ful scenery, Among those reached- by the UNION
PACIFIO are,

M QI 1 I
I liidabo Springs, Colorado, Guyer Hot Spring., Idaho,

I 1"11 � ml"I"1) g:g[!a�tc11�: :: �g�:b���'1:{IS, ::i WI cO ..., Q Wi Boulder, ., Yellewstone Nat'l Park.
INSTITUTE Garfield Beach. Ut.ah, Wyoming.

Utah Hot SprIng", Utah, Tbq Daile. of the Colum-
Make a specialty of all Chronio and Surgloal

. bla,Or?gon.
Diseases. We have practiced medicine and
surgery here for fifteen years, and during
that time have treated sucoessfully hundreds
of caronio eases whloh had resisted the skill
of local physloians.
WE CURE ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC

DISEASES,
Remove tumors, cure cancers without the knife, cure
piles without knife or ligature. ALL DISEASES

����::;o�e����e����e�::;I�:dl�"��g:f��� \�e"i;�;
hours. If you have any cbronlc or private disease.
you will find It to your Interest to write us. Corre·
spondence free and eontldentla1.
Rlfer by perml •• lon to Bank of T.peka; John D.

Knox & Co .• Banker•• TopekIL' Cltlzen'·s Bank, North
Topeka; American BaDk. North Topeka.
Send for printed list of questions.

DaS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,TOPEKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING CO., 110 W. 6th St., Topeka. Ka..

I!.O'" Liv••,hom.andmakomoremonoyworklnll'(oru,lhanTopeka, Kansas. " WI nt anythmg elBc in the world. Either 8ex. Costly outftt

JOB PRINTING rlt••. ·r.rm.UKE. Addr.... 'rRUE& co., Augusta, Maino.

Some Valuable Papers 17G,� to 12GO,� !o����T:rC��. b"A:e��:FOR FARMERS! � FOR STOCKMEN I preferred wbu c�n turKlsb a horse arid give tbelr

CLUBBED WITH XANSAS FAIU4EB:
.

FOR NURSERYMEN I :r���at\,:,�!:,p��;e�u::�;.s,. A����ev���C1:�·I���;"�:

I
---- and citIes. B. F. JOHNSON & CO., 1009 Main St",Tbe R"eeder'B Ga.ette, )ll'lce iIS.OO-botb.........•·ts.OO ar Evory description of Job p.rlntlng 1I0ntly and Rlcbmond, Va.Tile Topeka Weekly Capital. price $1.00-"oth... 1.50 promptly executed. Our facilities arc tIle best and -:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=The Topeka Weeklll Commonwealth. price 81.00 workmanship Of the hlgbest grade. Full line of cuts -

-botb :. .. 1.50 I of all kinds of "tock. Write fol' estitn ..tes on what youTbe Weeklll Kansas City 7�mes. price '1.00�both 1,71i want. DARLING & DOUGLASS,Scrlbne1·'. Maga.tne, prIce t3.00-botb 3.50 Job Printers, Topeka, Kas.

OF THE

TOPEKA

Ill'"For folders, descriptive pamphlets, rates of fare,
etc., can upon or address

F. A. LEWIS, Agent,
625 Kansas Ave., Topeka, U:ansa� ..

JOHN B. FRAWLEY,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Nlntb and Broadway. Knsas Cu.y, Mo.
F. B.WHITNEY, General Ag't, Kansas City,Mo,
THOS. L. KIMBALL, . E. L. LOMAX,
Aoting Gen'l Manager. Ass'tG. P. &T. Agt.

J. S. TEBBETS, Gen'l Pass. In d Ticket Allent,
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

'rho Topeka Wind Mill Manufaoturing Co.,
manufacturers of Solid and Sectional
WIND MILLS i ALSO POWER MILLS OF

ALL SIZEt:ll.PUM1cS, �l'.ANKS, PIPE
Al'OD FI'ITINGS

Of all descriptions. We guaranteo satisfaotion
and invite oorrespondenoe. Write for Prloe
Lists, eto. Reliable Agents Wanted.

OPIUMAND MORPHINEHABITCURED
in 10 to \'-0 davR No pay nnUl curlld. Addrell,
DR,JAf, J,IIDLDf�. 'Il'JLlAIiSIURO, 0
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.n tntfM1Iftu.....,..
1 .__ ....u�. But what do we do? We submit, take, been a trying hour for the republic, but putting a jU8t· limit on the value of

clJl9....�" ..W C!1Ruu�C!II it for granted that it is all right, require I see in the near future a crisis apo money? If the-business of the coontry
=============== more�nomy in our family work, later proaching that unnerves-me and causes will not pay·more than 8 per eent.,wily

OIVIL .RIG:HTS· OF FARMERS. renew our faith in the party, ratify the me to tremble for the safety of my allow the money-loaner to exact such
.An essay prepared by·E. B. Tarlor. of BelOit,

dirty work of the secret convention and country. As a resuJt of the war cor- :unjust premiums? It destroys onr
and read before tbe Mitobel County Farm- tOll on, hold farmers' meetings, try to porations have been enthroned and an values. Why oveJ:bm:den and' cripple�����:d � t�:leN���a31��: f��:U� keep body and soul together until the era of corruption in high places will every Uleful enterprise to satisfy the
Iication. next campaign is set up, and then we follow, and the money power of the avaricious I[reed of the-money leeches ?
It is not only the right but the duty get all fired ul,) � with party en- country will endeavor to prolong its Is it not time for the ninety-nine to

of every farmer and of every man to thuaiasm, and the same Esaus, the reign by working' upon the prejudices throttle the on.moo power? While -

study and act WIth diligence to secure same Judas Iscariets and shylocks I{et of the people until ail wealth is aggre- our stock-in-trade is figuring us 8 per
a livelihOQd for himself, his family, and in their work as they, have done for gated in a few hands and the republic cent. interest, let shylock take his
all classes of his countrymen. In order years. Thus nominations 81'8 made is destroyed. I feel at thil moment choice, accept that for his money or go
to accomplish this duty the farmer and the party newspapers proceed to more anxiety for the safety of my into bUSiness, (he will not lethiimoney
must plow, plant, cultivate an,_4;}market sancttry'them in regular orthodox style country than ever before even in the He idle), either of which will start the
his rroducts with industry and intelli- and establish the apostolic succession midst of war." I Quote aJl8in from one wheels of business rolling with new llfe
g!lnce. The farmer may work hard in each individual case, alld the blood of the very last -speeches Mr. LlDcoIn and give a new and happy glow to the
fifteen hours a day, raise and harvest a of martyred patriots is called into made. He said: .. I affirm it as my face of every'laborer of the land.
good crop, and still by some fault of his requisition for the purpose of reviving conviction that clBBlf laws placing capi- But to oocomplish thiswemust revise
fail to obtain a just market. It is as the affections of the lukewarm and tal above labor are �ore dangerous to our laws, and to revise' our laws we
much the right an� duty of the farmer answers to the questions of cranks who the repubHc at this hour� .chattel must have di1ferent m.terial for

.

law
to exert himself to secure a reasonable possess inquiring minds as to the re- slavery in the days of its hatighti�t makers, and in order to secure di1ferent
market as it is to use judgment altd suIts of such nominations, the platform supremacy." Now, gentleman, I will material we mUlt pursue a different
labor to plant and harvest it. I have and the manner inwhich they are made. add the warning words of one more method of selecting the material. We
known farmers who worked hard'early Farmers, have I told the facts, ,or am of the greal statesmen who have ad- have been delegating our rights and
and late, were economical, raised good I laboring under a delusion?' If I have monished us of the dangers to which authority to a Ihaky outfit. A delegate
crops,were loyal to their political party, told the facts what can we expect to be we have been heedless because of blind who asks to and does use hiB delegated
but were out of luck in the markets. the resultof'such a start? Hereinour partisanShip. Daniel Webster saI�: authority in a private, cowardly manner
When they had com or wheat to sell townships and county is the fountain .. Liberty can no longer endure in any il unworthy of confidence. It is prima
the glain dealers 'WOUld talk of a down head;' from it flows the power that runs country where the tendency of legisla- facia evidence that he is working policy
market and scarcity of money; when the machinery of the government. It tion is to concentrate wealth in the not principle. Shame on this system of
they drove their fat cattle and bogs to is'smiOhat a" streamcaonotrile above hands of a few." Farmers, are not using delegatedpower in secret I Shame
market the buyers would read them a its fountain head." We have reviewed these the words of wise and patriotic on the schemers that resort to it I Shame
fresh telegram from Kans8fl City or the manner in which our law-makers men. and is it possible that we are on the uoscrupulous element that is led
Chicago announcing a heavy '-decline in are enthroned; now let usexamine their not yet suffiCiently entangled into the into.it for'small pay I Blushes for the
prices, ete., ete., without end, as youall stewartahip and our condition. It is a meshes of which we have been warned sycophants who are led into it at the
understand. well established estimate that 1 per to appreciate our civil rights and duties bidding of the ringmasters as a coach
Now, brother farmers, we have done cent. of our population own one-half of and to exercise them as enlightened dog follows the vehicle I Politics have �

a great deal of talkinl{ and consulting the nation's wealth, and that our lawl human beings? come to mean personal proflt,·a aacriJlce
about the best time and methods of and iDBtitutions are so enacted and It is univereaIly considered that the of human beings' to autocratic avarice.
planting, as to what crops pay best, etc. organized that the one man can and leJrt�imate hnes of buatnese do not pay How much longer will we continue to
Why not look a little out about our does regulate the price of the producls on an average more than 3 per cent. believe that theshadowsofthe departed .

markets, the manner in which they are of the nlnety-ntne, We find that the profit on the capital invested. In are still with us and POB8ess all the'
controlled, and the influences that are men whQ grow the com and wheat and Europe money loans at I! per cent., and party power and patriotism of theorigi
brought to bear in establishing prices. the cattle and hogs are not consulted as the Ullited Statel could ftnd ready sale nal substance and are to-day as of old
and for the protection of our homes to what the market price shall be, nor for 2 per cent. bonds. Why should protecting our rights and leading us on
against any and, all parasites that we are the natural laws of supply and de- farmers, buslness men and . mechanics to that liberty for which Bunker Hill'
find robbing us. Let us investigate and mand allowed to Jx tbe price in.,this be bled to the extent of 8, 10, and 20 per waa consecrated ?
see if we are receiving a just reward for day of monopoly. We have seen one cent.? Is there any justice in that? ----------

our labor. Let us examme the double- man control the pork products of the It will be said ill the latter case that Bees, when frightened by smoke or by
·tree and see if the fulcrum is in the nation so as to buy it up at $8 to $10 the security is not good. If the security drumming on their hives, fill themselves

with honey and lose aU disposition to sting,center and fair play being had, or per barrel, and then unload It onto the is good for cut-throat rates would it not unless they are hurt.whether we are tugging on a very short people at $20 to $22 per barrel, and this be far better at [ust. rates? But the
end and being swindled by pretended too in a very brief time, far too short to moneyed autocrats have control of the
co-workers, well wishers and necessary admit of auy perceptible increase or Circulating medium and of our law
associates. It iii claimed that law is decrease in the natural supply. Thus makers as completely as did Phil
enacted for the protection of our rights one man made a profit on one deal re- Armour have of the hog products, and
to maintain justice and punish wrong. quiring only a few days' time, a sum they are extorting prices just as their
Are our laws a protection and do they equal to twi¢e the aslessed value of greed may dictate. When money is
punish the wrong jI If they do not, let Mitchell county.' We have known corn forced up from two to ten times its real
us see who is to blame. Hence we have and wheat to double in price at our value, what can we expect to be the
to go to the people, which means our- ((reat market centers within a few effects on the industries of the country ?
selv('s, who are responsible for the law- hours, and then, when the edict came Lincoln, Garfield, Webster, and many
making power. We delegate to a few from the one man power, the products other of �e greatest and purest men
individuals our rights to make the laws of our toil would be as speedlly and have warned us. The founders or this
for us. It is unnecessary for me to be mercenar11y slaughtered; and so it government knew of the corrupting
minute; all are familiarwith the details goes throughout the entire range of in- influences which argregated capital
of the party cancus and convention. dustrial products as well as the sugar, posseasesandits blighting influences on
One man is put in as a delegate to coffee, the transportation and themany the prosperity of the people; hence they

.

represent a constituency of about 100 other jobs that are continually being made provisions whereby the people
ill the county convention which is to sprung upon us. might establish by legislation a limit
select our law-makers and officers to What about our circulating medium, beyond which the money-loaner must
enforce the laws. How are those law- that which represents values and which not go, but that principle .has been
makers and officers selected by our is necesaary in the transaction of bust- overridden and sarcastically scorned
delegates jI Are they nominated in a ness and the exchange of commodities into disuse till now we submit to the
bold, straightforward manner jI No, as established by the laws of the terms of shylock without a murmur.

not by any means; but they are chosen country? This idea of a circulating In Great Britain they have a landed
by a cowardly secret ballot. The con- medium is a very ancient one and its despotism; a few individuals own all
stituency of 100 does not and cannot necessities have been woll defined for the land and dic.tate to the tenantry the
know whether their delegate voted centuries. No country can flourish terms of the lease. We all know what
according to their will and instructions without a well.,·organized and just the terms are and the condition of the
or not. You can prove nothing against financial system. The monetary com- tenants. The tenants have to accept
the delegate for he has made no record, mission recently authorized by Congress the terms or starve. It is a condition
and what he has done no man knoweth say in their report, "An increasing or abject serfdom from which there is
but himself. The Bible says of those value of money and falling prices have no rellef within their power. They
that love darkness rather than light been and are more fruitful of human deserve sympathy. We the producers
that "their deeds are evil." If that misery than war, pestilence or famine." of the United States are struggling
convention was organized in the in- James A. Garfield spoke logically and under a moneyed despotism that is
terests of honesty to do clean work, truly when he said, " Whoever controls incumbering and rapidly enslaving us

why resort to secrecy and shirk all the volume of the currency is absolute as completely as are the serfs of
responsibility. That convention is not master of the industries and commerce Europe. Shall we submit jI If we do I
organized in the interests of the people, of the country." The immortal Lin- don't think wa will receive much sym
but it IS organized in the interests of a coln, when the dark clouds of the re- pathy or respect from that part of man
few, and it il doing dirty work, and bellion were vanishing and our people kind to whom we have been boasting of
the organizers and managers should be Were rejoicing beeausa of the restoration our intelligence, our independence, and
branded 81 demagogues and hypOCrites. of the Union, said: "It has indeed inborn pluck. Is it not time we were

Much Injury Is done by the use of irritat
Ing, griping cempounds taken as purptlv8ll.
1n Ayer's Pllls, the patient has , mild but
eftectlve cathartic, that can be oonidently
recommended aIlke for the moat delicate
patients as well as the most r.bust.

It Is claimed for the mutton breeds C)f
sheep that with the same method of keep
Ing them on the farm as Is In use in EOI(
land, land worth as much a9' 8100 per acre
might be protltably deyoted to sheep, and
that If farmers would hurdle them, Instead
of giving them the range of the farm, large
profits could be made.

CAIIBONDALIIl, KAB., April 22, 1888.
Mr. C. A. Booth, Tope1ro, Kas.:
DEAR SIB :-The Advance Stook Hydrant

you have put In for me eighteen months BlO,
Is doing the work to a charm, as In the
beginning i it never froze the least for the
last two winters, and I would not dowithout
It for three tlmes the amount It coat me.

Yours very truly, JOHN J. DEITBICJL.
-------

The kind of sheep to keep depends on the
soil and pasturage. The SoutlldoWD Is' the
best breed to cross with native ewes that
are made to forage a great portion of the
time. Merinos do better In large flocks than.
do the heavy mutton sheep. Heavy breeds
can not range as eully as the small sheep,
aBd therefore requiremore attention. Using
the improved breeds for crossingmeans that
a lr.rger allowaaoo of food must be IITen If
success 1s expected.

Farm Loans.
Loans on farma In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to walt
a day for money. Speclallowrat.esonlr.rge
loans. Porchase money BlOrtKages�ught.

T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,'
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth IItftIek

Topeka, ][M.



A Welltern View of the Oattle Market,
The followlnl{ from theHoofanaHorn,
of Arizona,lOves the Western vIew of

the cattle market:
As the summer wears on thereappeals

less and less hope for the revIval in cat
tle prices looked for during the earlier
months of the year. NeIther east nor
west is there a strong tendency visIble
towards better prices, whUe there are

many indIcations that lead to the beUef

that even should there be an improve
ment in the market it will be cut short

by the inauguration of a flood of cattle,
. whose owners are now holding 'them
back solely in expectation of being able
to obtain better flgures for them than

now prevail. So far as beef cattle are

concerned there seems to be no lack of
.

them at prellent in any portion of the
West. From all accounts the North as

well as the South has been favoredwith

an unusually favorable spring - one

which has been prolific in fat-creating
qualities. In no section has there been

reported any late and severe storms to

check the spring growth after it had

once set in. The consequence of this

has beell to put all the territories on

nearly the same footing as far as the

present supply of beef is concerned.

While Arizona and New Mexico and

other southern ranges might have had
IIOm� advantage in the way of fatter
beeves in March and April, that advan
tage has now disappeared, and the pur-

.

chaser seeking cattle for the shambles
can find them _ in almost any seetton.
In eonsequenee.of this bll6f has already
�eclined to two cents on the hoof for
the CaUtornia market, while a proper
tiollate decline has developed in Kansas

CIty and ChlcaS!;o in - the same period.
The truth is that prices are down. and
it will require tIme for them to regain
theIr old basis. So many men have 10llt
confidence and become tired of 'Waiting How It Affeots the Farmer,
that any indication that seems to give In former years the farmers adjacent
them an opportunity to unload some of to Hay City and the Saginaws found a
their hold-over stock at Slightly better first-claBS market for their hve st{)ck,
prices than have been the rule of late, but there has been a radical change,
Bend enough cattle into the market to. aud the dressed beef from Chicago has
demoralize it. This has been one of driven them out and they are now
the chief causes in keeping the prices seeking another market for their sur
where they 'now are, and it will con- plus stock. A. letter received by Mr.
tinue to be a disturbing infiuence until Georg;e Beck, of this City, '!rom a party
the uneasy element responsible for it is at Mount Morris, on the F. & P. M. R.
eliminated. Cattle are worth more by R., shows jUlt how that section of the
20 per cent. at least than they were in
June,l887, but it is only the long-headed

State is affect&d� The writer says:

that recognize the fact. A year heilce
the great maSll of men who now spend
their time in proving that th0 cattle
business is played out will begin to sel!'

it, and then, and not till then, will
pr,ices begin to go up.

.

Since the first ot, June there has. been
consummated in northern Arizona sales
ot railroad 'lands aggregating several
hundred thou8and aCres by the Atlalltic
'& Pacific Railroad to stockmen of .New
Mexico and Colorado, who contemplate
engaging in the cattle business in this
portion of the Territory. In addit10n to
these sales there has been an effort
made by aNew Mexican cattle firm
Which by the way is one of the oldest as
well as one of the richest in that Terri
tory-to secure control of a series ot
ranges capable of maintaining from

25,000 to 40,000 head ot cattle. In face
of the fact that for the last five years
there has been a Hteady decline in the
prices of stock cattle, until they have
fallen from thirty dollars per head all
round to fifteen dollars and even less,
one may well ask what mean these

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

DaUB clalmtd 00111 for Baler which are a<I�erll8ed,
or are 10 be a<I�trlls�d, In Ihls paper.

AUGUST 28. - W. H. H. Cundllf, Short- horns,
Pleasant Hill, Mo.

Amerioan Short-horn Herd Book.
Volume XXXIII of the American

Short-horn Herd Book is out, containing
pedigrees of bulls from No. 84,236 to
90,091 inclusive. The book contains
1,162 pages, including all matter,377 of
which are devoted to bulls, and 614.

pages to cows. 'l'he pedigrees recorded
in this volume are those Which were re

ceived by the Secretary between the
dates March 20, 1887, and January 21,
1883. The animals registered were

calved before January 21.1888. Pages
Prof. Stewart says one ounce, or less, of

oU meal to a gallon of warm sweet whey
9, 10 and 11 contain .. errata" and wlll make it nearly equal in feeding value
.. fraudulent entries," which ought to to whole mUk for raising a calf to three
be read and studied before examining weeks old, and after that another quarter of
the rest of the book. an ounce may be safely added. ·The oil

The annual meeting of the stock- meal should be dis!olved in kot Whey be
holders of the American Short-horn fore mixing with that used for feed. About

the samt QuantIty could be used with skim
Breeders' Association is held at the city milk and thus the cream be saved.
of Chicago on the first Wednesday after '

the third Tuesday in November. For No medicine in tho world is in better re

particulars and for volumes of the Herd spute er imlloreAwidelYf knodwn tthain Ayedr'S
Book ddr th S t J H' arsapar a. s a sa e an cer a n reme y

.

a ess e ecre ary, ames . for all manner of blood disorders, leadlIig
Prckrell, Montauk Block, 115 Monroe physicians and druggists everywhere ree.

St., Chicago, Ill. .

I
ommend It in preference to any other.

efforts on the part of men who have

grown rich and gray in the business to

engage in it on a yet. more mammoth
scale than ever before. If the bottom
of the business has actually fallen out
-if the business has utterly and tee

totally collapsed, why this effort on the

part of men who have ample means to

engaS!;e in any other line of business to

ai81n put their' capital Into cattle?

The solution is a simple one. It

is that the men who have been
most successful in the cattle busi-
ness in the past---the men who have The St. Louis Fair,
made their thOusands by buying when The directors of the St. Louis Fair
cattle were at their lowest and selling Association have just completed revis
when they wereat their highest, are pre- ing the annual premium list for the

preparlngtoagain put into practice their twenty-eighth annual fair, which will

old tactics by taking advantage of the be held from October 1 to 6, Inoluslve,
bed-rock prices now prevailing to In- so that now it embraces nearly every
vest their money in cattle. It means branch of industry and each distinct

that the brightest minds connected with breed of live stock.
the buslnese have recognized the fact In the horse department the pre
that the reaction is at hand-that better miums have been increased to the

prices must come, and that soon. They amount of $2,000, especially in the draft

are men who have seen the same condi- breeds. Many new classes have been

tion of affairs before, and who have added, Which was found necessary ow

made money by ref'using to be bluffed ing to the large exhibit of draft horses
out of the business because it was not at the last fair.
always boomlug, and they are now In the cattle department two distinct
again preparing to put themselves in classes have been made in the,J'olied
position to take advantage of that flood Angus and the Galloway cattle, while
which in the past has so often led them in former years they have been shown

to fortune. Let the men who have be- as one class. This change has been

come discouraged ask themselves why long looked for by the breeders of the

they should not hold on if such men as above-mentioned cattle, as they both

Stephen A. Dorsey, apd otherl of equal are a separate and distinct breed.
prominence, who already number their Premiums will be offered for Devons.
herds by the thousand head, are eager Herefords, Short-horns, Polled-Angus,
and anxious to still further merease by Galloways, Red Polled, Holstein-Frie
purchase the number of their calitle. If sians, Guernsey and Jersey cattle.
the cattle businellPo waifplayed outwould Premiums will be offere4 in the

this be the case? No, for none would sheep department for fine-wooled,
be more eager to get out of it than the Bouthdown, long-wooled, Sbropshire
big fish. Every avenue of business is and other downs, and Oxford downs,
open to them because they have ample Which varies materially wttn that of

capital, and that they are now investing last year. .

in cattle in preference to putting their In the poultry department the pre

money elsewhere,is proof positive tQat miums have, been increased to the

they believe that no other investment' 'amount of $200, thus making a total of

is as goo�, and should be sufficient to $1,100 offered in this department among
lIatisfy the smaller fry in the stock busi- ninety-seven varieties of fowl.
neBS that they cannot do better than to' An additional feature in the ladies'

again take heart and hold on. textile department will be a children's
department, in which preD;liums will be
offered for fancy needlework and pamt
ings by girls from ten to fourteen years
of age.
The pr�mlum list is in the hands of

the printer and will be ready for distri
bution by August 3� of which. 50,000
copies will be distributed throughout
the country, and without a doubt it is
the most liberal everoffered, the amount
of premiums reaching $70,000, which is
divided into fourteen departments.
A copy of the premium list can be

obtained by addreSSing the Secretary,
.Arthur Uhl, St. L:nlis, Mo.

.

"Have you got anybody In your employ
whom you send to the oountry to buy oattle,
or could you send a good party here as a

buyer? Our farmors In this nelgbborhood
used to find a market for their stook In Bay
City and Saginaw, but the dressed beef from

Chloago. has stopped this trade entirely.
There aro sevoralloads of cattlo In this vicin
Ity that can be boulI'ht at a reasonable prloe,
and I have a pasture that adjoins the railroad
stock yar4s on the track. Send out some good
straight man If you can to buy this stock.
The run Is short and the freight about $12 per
car!'

cattle are selling at " very low price in
Chicago, so low in' fact that no farmer
in Michigan could raise cattle to com

pete with them. Now, if these cattle
are diseased when alive, can their meat
when dead be healthy food? That they
will transmit disease. when alive, that
is fatal to our cattle, we have had ample
proof durlnS!; the past five or six years;
whether their meats affect the consum

erll has never been investigated.-Michi·
gan Fa'rmeT.

--------

We are sorry to say that this state of
affairs is not confined to the Saginaw
valley alone, but is becoming quite
general throughout the State. At a

meeting of live stock men held in Jack
Aon a few weeks ago, the same com

plaint was made by some of the parties
present. Thi8 1s a matter that seriously
concerns every farmer in our State,
and they 8hould be taking measures to

protect themselves from this unjust
competition. We say that it is unjust,
for while our State is quarantined
against Texas cattle, the larger part of
the dressed beef sent into our State
comes from there. At the present time

�---,

LIVE STOO� AND· DAIRY :Ml!ETINGS
To be Held During the American Fat

Stock Show, Ohioago, 1888,
The American Clydesdale Association, at the

Grand raclQe Hotel, November 18, at 7:110 p. m.

Charles F. Mill•• seoretary, SprlngQeld, Ill.
. The 'Amerlcan Cleveland Bay SOCiety, at the Le

land Hotel. Wedneaday, November 14. at 7 p. m. R;
r. Sterlcker, aecretary, Sprlnglleld, Ill.
The American Lincoln Breeders' ASBoclatlon, at

the Sberman neuee, WedneBday.l. November 14, at
8 p. m. L. C. Grallam, seoretary, uarneron, Ill.
The American LelceBter Breeders' ASBoclation. at

the Sherman House. Wedneaday, November 14, at
8 p. m. A. J. Temple••ecretary, Cameron, 111.
The Western OIrcult State FalrB, at Sherman

HouBe, Wednesday, November 14, at S p. m. R. W.
.Fumas, Prestdent, Brownville, Neb.
The National Swlu.e Breederl' ABloctatlon, at the

Sherman HOUle, Wednesday. November 14, at 2 P:II1.
Phil M. Springer, secretarJ', Sprlngtleld,'1ll.
Tbe American Shire Horte AlI8oclatlon, at tbe

Sherman House, Thursday, NOYelllber 15, at'Z p. m.
Oharles Burgess, Herretary, Wenona, Ill.
Tbe Red Polled Oattle Club or America. at the

Grand PaclQc Hotel, Thursday, November 15, at 8 p.
m. L. F. Ross, Prelldent, Iowa Olty, Iowa. .

Tbe American Duroc·Jersey Swille Breeders' Asso·
ctanon, lit tbe Grand PacifiC, Thursday, November 15
at 7 p. m. Cbarles H. J:lOlmeB, secretary, Beatrice,
Neb.
Tbe American 811etland Pony A.8soelatlon, at the

ilherman House, Friday, Nov. 16, at 8 ,. m. R. Lee

w���nA��;'T:�iI�����j.JI�attle Breeders' Assocla.
tton, at the Leland Hotel. Friday, November 16, at
7:80 p. m. C. R. Themas, secretary, Independence,
Mo.
Tbe American Aberdeen·Angus Breeder's ASlOcla·

tfen, at tbe Leland Hotel, Friday. November 16. at

i��f.' m. Tbomaa MoFarlane, secretary, Iowa City,

The Victoria Swine lIreeuers' Association. at tbe
Sberman House, Frlday.....November 16, at 7:80 p. m.
Henry Davis, secretary, uyer, Ind .

Tbe National Stockmen'a Association. at the Expo·
altlon Building, Saturday. November 17, at 10:M p.m,
A. S. Alexander, secretary, Ohlcago, m,
The American Breeders' Assoclattou Jacka and

Jeu.net.., at Sherman HOUle, Satllrday, November 17,
at 7:110 p. m. Charlel Leonard. Presldenl, Bell Air,
Mo.
The French Dratt Hor,e ABBoclatlon. at the suer

mau House, Tue.day, November 20, at 2 p. m. Cbal.
E. Stubbs, secrotary. }<'alrQeld, Iowa.
The American Pereheron Horie Breeders' Associe

non, at tbe Sherman House, Tuelday. November 20,
at 2 p. m. S. D. Tbompson, secretary. Wayne, 111.
Tbe Illinol. Short-horn Breeders' ASSOCiation, at

the Grand Pacillc, Tuesday. November 20, at 8 p. m.
A. B. Hostetter, secretary, Mt. Carroll, m.
Tbe American suesex ASSOCiation, at tbe Sherman ..

House, Tuesday, November 20, at 8 p. m. Overton
Lee. secretary, NashVille, Tenn.
Tbe American IIhropshlre Registry ASSOCiation, at

��f,:, '£;':r��:t������.o:ember 20. M. Lovering, .e�re,·, t;'-
Tbe American Cotlwold ABsoclatlon. at the Bher

man House, Tue.day, November26, at 7:80 p. m. Gco.
Harding, Becretary, Wauke.ba Wis.
The American Short-born BreederB' ASBeclatlon,

at the Grand Pacll!c, WedneBday. November 21, at
8 p. m. J. H. Pickrell, secretary. Chicago, lll.
Tile American Association of Importers and lIreed·

ers of Belgian Dratt Honcs, at the Sherman House,
Wednesday, November 21, J. A. Sebley, Wabasb,
Ind.
Tbe American Es.ex Swine Breedera' ABsoclatlen,

at the Sberman Heu.e. Wednesday, November 21, at
7:80 p. m. W. M. Wiley, secretary, New Augusta,
Ind.
The Cou.ventlon of Holsteln·Frleslan Breeders. at

Grand Pacific Hotel. at S p.m., Thunday. November
22. T. B. Wales, secretary. Iewa City, Iowa.
Tbe Oonsolldated Cattle Growers' Association, In

Cblcago, A. H. Sanders, Secretary, Chicago, 111.

Stock Notes.
It is said that humid climates produce

longer staples of wool on the same sheep
than dry climates.
The lambs the first winter should get

liberal fare; It is tben the growth Is .made
for the best sheep. No young animals will
attain to as good results as the one liberally
fed.
If you happen to have an extra good calf,

extraordinary well grown and developed, <10
not think, therefore, that It Is to be cut olI
on a shorter run than the others and weaned
at five and a half months or earlier.

Beets, carrots, parsnips and turnips,
thon&:h they be bulky and contain a large
proportion of water in their compOSition,
are better for teedlnlt purposes than i8 in
dicated by their proportion of nutrition,
as they promote digestion and assist in
keeping the stock in good condition.
If the chief aim is to raise first-Class stock

the better the appetite and more thrifty the
calf the happier ought the owner to be.
And milk makes a natural and healthfnl
diet. All the growth gotten from It is solld
and reliable, and not llkQ that made upon
condiments and heating foods that are Bome
times fed to hurry on growtli. and flesh,
almost alway. to the eventuallDjury of the
animals so treated.

'-.



. of doing som� thIn«s, but ·there are nor Il88se. .That i8 a- fact. whether we

Beveral right ways of making butte!.'; choose to recognize· it or not. There is
and it doee not argue to 'say' that diiler- a great deal of creamery butter in the
ent tastell are to be satisDed, the taste market that has been' ruined by just

.

for Instance, for more or less salt; the such filthy practices. and it finds a.sale
Uniformity of product is what the taste for that peculiar nutty flavor because creamery butter is sUPPolled to

thoughtful men have for a long time which good dairy butter has, or for its be good anyhow; beeause it has a bril-.
been seeking the Oleans of securing. It conspicuous abBe.nce as in creamery liant reputation,wbich as is usually the
is believed that a proper lJtandard of butter. notwithstanding we are told case, covers a multitude of defects in
excellence can be had and strictly ob- ·that there IS no practical diilerence character. 'l'here ls bUliness for a dairy

din b tter-makmg. It never will
btltween the t�o butters. But the teacher. and a long stretch before uni-

serve u
catering to individual or popular taste formity 111 reached.-AmeriCGn Stoc]o.

be had, however, while some chum
is not the prime object in butter-mak- man.

their cream s!Veet and ot�ers sour; ing any more than it is in ralslng straw
some a little sour, others medium sour, berries. The strawberry grower does
and others still very sour. It never will not inquire first which is the best
be established whUe some creameries

fiavored berry. The one that ls best
are maintained as an extensten of a

fiavored might not hold together longhQg-}*ln. and whUe others are reeltlng enough for him-- to glt it into ,the marwith filth inside. There IS no uniform-
ket His first inquiry is for a goodity of practice in creameries. Every shi�Plng berry, and he takes the best

creamery is a law unto itself. Bome
fiavored one he can obtain with good

cre�meries make excellent butter, and
shipping qualltles. In makiD« butter,

it 111 true that most of them do. But
too we have to look first to its keeping

. the make of BOme creameries is un-' .

equalled. They produce pretty nearly qualities. Butter IS not made and eaten

a uniform article, as n�arly uniform as,
in the same day, and sometimls not in

perhaps, 111 practically p088ible, though the same mORth or the same year; and

even with the best, absolute unlformity
to say that creamery men have been un

Is not obtained.' Such butter always able to solve this question to their sat

brings the highest prlbe in themarket- isfaction is but to refer to one of their

brings in fact a few cents a pound greatest difficulties. Now to ascertain

more than ca� be got for any other the proper way to make butter, and to

creamery butter. We now have in diiluse the knowledge, it has been sug

mind a creamery whose butter always gested that a public dairy Instructor be

commands a better price in the New employed t:o go from creamery to cream

pork markets than the products of any ery, and give practical iDBtrnction, not

other creamery. That fact alone attests only to the creamery men themselves,
to the lack of uniformity in creamery

but to the dairypeople round and about.
butter. Eyery eommtsston house and Another plan suggested has been the

every grocery can present the evidence establishing of dairy schools. These

every hour in the day that there is no su�gestions have been made �y dairy
uniformity. Every consumer of butter, wnters and in dairy conventIOns for

�

and every child who is old enough to years, and thongh little has come of

know the meaning of the term, knows them, which suggests that the den·

that there is nothing more common Clency that called for them still e�dsts,
than a lack ot uniformity in the butter we are told that there ill uniformity in
that comes on the table. The term uni- butter. It is scarcely necessary to say

formity does not apply to our butter at that there. ill no uniformity in any ot

ali our farm industriel, and ne!er wiUrbe

To use it in that connection is a total until we have a more thorough system

misapplication. If anyone who really of industrial education.

thinks that there is a uniformity in We suppose, of course, that we shall

creamery butter, his knowledge or his be met with the assertion that the idea

[udgment is greatly at fault. If he does of having a peripatetic dairy teacher
not understand the English language, was not so much for the benefit ot the
and means simply to say that creamery creameries ali it was for the beneflt of

butter, taken as a whole, posaessea private butter-makers. That may be
a higher degree of excellence than true so tar as the original idea is con

dairy butter taken as awhole, he means eerned, but the establishment of such
all right. but does not come within ten an office presupposes that the one who
rows of apple trees of saying what he filled it would know his business-that
means. If he means to say that the he had mastered the science ot butter"

product of any Single creamery is unt- making. We must suppose then that

torm, uniformly good, uniformly bad or he would know how sour cream should

uniformly indIfferent, he is -probably be when it was put into the chum, or
right again, for as a rule, a creamery is whether it should be sour at all 01 not,
managed in a groove. If it starts out but as every creamery has its own rule,
amidst proper surroundings, .and adopts and the rules differ, he would necessar

a perfect method, it will always remain ily have to tell some of the creamery
as it starts. If .it is built at one end of men that they did not know now, to malte

a hog-pen, and the wOl'k in it is slovenly butter. He could not say any more to

done, it will probably remain at the end the man or .wom�n who made the worst
of the pen, and the work will always be butter in the world in the private dairy.
done in that way. It is all very much He certainly would not forget to urge
Uke clock·work, whatever the system cleanliness and he would find plenty of
may be, and consequently with unex- reason for urgiDg it wltll the average
pected variations, the product from the butter-making Ulan. Men are cleanly
individual creamery is about the same. enough for general purposes. But it IS
But that is true of the individual dairy a fact that the average mau does not
too. A dairy that always has made bad have that scrupulous regard for clean

butter, likely alwayswill. The product }ine88 which contact with as sensitive
Will be uniform. On the other hand an article ail milk or butter absolutely
the dairy in which good butter has al- demands. Why, at one of our recent

ways been made, will continue to make dairy conventions the use ot tobacco in
such butter. Its product is always uni- the dairy was forcibly denounced, and
form, as the product of the creamery. yet not more forcibly than it should be.
But how shall we secure a general It is absurd to suppose that a good ar

uniformity? It does not now exist, 'ticle of butter can be made by a man
and while it may satisfy superficial whose breath and clothes are reeking
minds to have it said that there is uni- with the filth of tobacco, and who is

formity, it will not ailect the ugly fact loading the air with tooacco smoke.
that there is none, and never will be The butter under suoh a man's manipu
until butter is made upon correct prin- latton will be uniform; it will b� uni

.ciples by everybody. There is a right formly interior, and if it did not have
way to make butter and there is but the fictitious reputation of the creamery
one right way. There are several ways to boost it, it would very often go for

3n' tile 9)oieu.
BETTER :JJUTTER PRODUOT.

A Cure

High -Pressure
LivIng characterlzes thesemodern days•.
The result is a fearful increase of Brain
and Heart Diseases - General De-

. blllty, Insomnia, Paralysis, and In

sanity. Chloral and Mprphia augmen�
the evil. The medicine best adapted
to do permanent good is Ayer's Sar

saparilla. It pqrifies, enriches, and
vitalizes the blood, and tllus strengthens
every function and faculty of the body.
"I have used Ayer's Sartlaparllla, In

my family, for years. I have found it
in7aluable 'asA Poor lIaD,'s Milk-House.

A writer in the NebraSka FU1"TMr,
says be bad no good place to keep and
take care of bis mUk during w!Um
weather, and this is tbe way be im
proved the situation:
I subicribed for some ot the best Ii.:

rlcultural and dairy papers I could get,
then did what they said about it, uSid
what I thought was common sense, con
cluded what was the best course to pur
sue, 'latd down a plan for myself, fol
lowed it and made it successful. It
was PlulI, not bavlng any buildlDgl out
side my dwelling house suitable for
keeping milk (and it was not the best
place either) aud not much �oney on
hand to build with, I sold a cow and

.Ayer's Sarsapar·.lla,took the money and bought a creamery.
This creamery I put in an outhouse or
back kitchen;'where I kept lumber and
odd things out of tbe way. In the
creamery I.put my milk as soon as

brought from the stable, and being near
the well I had my milk surrounded at teed dry gram alOlle. AgaIn, hay ls a good
once with cold water. If the waather crop to sell when the silo II in proper opera-

tion.
was very warm by noon when I came in Bait Is an absolute eB88ntlal for the dalrJ
to dinner, and thill water In the cream- cow, and during their heavier mUklng sea-

ery W". rather w'arm, I ran it 0•. and
80n require It most, and should alway. ha..

..... ... It accessible i rook salt ls best. A faUlIIgoft
filllld .it up again from tbe well. My In themilk will be observed If the cows are

next churning was a surprise to me. depnved of salt-Its efteot III IndlreGt,' but
not the le88 imJlQrtant-by formIni an eco

My sk1nimed milk was nice, sweet and nomlcal digestion and I188lmUatlon of the

I . it di.:i d to h th requisite amount of food. Not only wlll
c ean ; .

u me goo see ow e the quantltyofmilk deorease, but the quality
calves and pigs relished the drink and will be lowered at! well, If the salt 18with

gr�,! upon it. �;y cream thell.�Jls.w. held. ��!'lent8 h!�e��ro�en .thl8. ,

the best p0881ble condition, and butter WEST BROOK, N. C., ieptember 6,1886.
in flrat-rate shape. It was Bot long be- DB. A. T. BJULLENBARGEB:
fore I found out that the exchange of a of�W�e;r;eJ'a�:t·;-tPcFtf::r":vitt:���s!t:
cow for a creamery was a paying in- they would. My son was the Victim of II..
vestment.. My'creamery hali an apart- larla, deep-set, by llvlng In Florida two

years, and the Antidote has done more tllan
ment for keeping the cream until we five hundred dollars' worth of other medl-
had gathered enough tor a churning, cines could have done for him. I h.ave had

when we Churned only tWl'ce or three one ot my neighbors try the medicIne, and
It cured him Immediately. I now reoom

ttmea a week. Then we could store mend It to everyone sufterlng from Mal..

with it butter until we bad time to go ria. Respectfully yours, W. W. MO�BOE.
to market, and could always sell tor Oreameries and Dairies.
more thau common dairy butter and
call ours creamery butter. Some read
ers of the Farmer may think that this
plan may not do for dairymen of few
cows, but in my case it paid me with
only three COW8, and many parties in
the vUlages and towns who keep only
the famtly cows, find it pays.

for Nervous Debility caused by an In
active liver and a low state of the blood."
-Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio•.

'

"For some time I have been troubled
with heart disease. I never found any
thing to help me until I began using
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have only used
this medicine six months, but it haa re

lieved me from my trouble, and enabled
me to resume work."-J. P. Carza!lett,
,Perry, TIl.

'

II I have been a. practicing physician
for over haH a century, and during that
time I have never found so powerful
and reliable an alterative and blood
purifier as Ayer's Sarsaparilla." - Dr.
M. Maxstart,�ou1sville, Ky. •

�RBPABBD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,' Lowell, Mall.
l'r1oe ,I ; .Ix boUle., ,G. Wonh tG • bo&U••

D. W. WlllBon, ElgIn, rn., makes a

8peclalty of furulshlm: plans and speol1lca
tlODB for bulldIng and operating creamert6ll
and dalnes on the wholemilk or gathered
cream systems. Centrifugal separators,·
setting cans, and all machinery and Imple
ments furnlahed. Correspondence answered.
Address, D. W.WILLSON, ElgIn. Ill.

Dairy Notea.
It is asserted that the preservation of

butter depends more upon the thorough
removal of the buttermilk than upon the
presence of salt.
The Increased use of the silo wUl tend to

make oats more popular with dairy farmers.
Crullhed or gronnd oats will make all excel
lent graIn ration to go with the sllagil, and
the oat straw wlll make the needed dry food.
In feeding silage or graln it pay� to weigh

a shovelful or lfleaBureful and thus systema
tize the feeding. It is better to feed by the
pound. but it will. not pay to weil1;h every
feed. Kllow what your measureful weighs.
Calves, when very youngand first weaned,

should be fed a llttle at a time and 'often,
say, a quart four or five timeS! a day,. r6l1;U
lated according to the appetite and ablllty
to dlge8t. Fatal scours are often produced
by overfeeding. .

When one has no betterway oftaklnl1;care
of milk than settlnl!; In the common flat tin
pan, exposed to the lVarm air, it mU8t be
very trying to the patlence to find when
commenCing to skim that at the end of
thlrty·six or even twenty-four hours it Is
almost impossible to get cream separate from
the thick milk.
Why have any dry fodder? Why not put

all the grass into tbe silo and cut all the
grain with stalks? Thls question is often
asked. Why not feed the members of ,the
family entirely on canned goods 'I Both
questions can be answered alike. - Animals,
as well as men, need a variety. Cattle like
a llttle dry hay with their sllaKe, and there
are many ways in whloh It is cheaper to

•
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(lon�pondmce.
From Marshall; Mo.

Speoial CorruPO?l.MnOO Kans&8 Farmer.
Last weelr the SallDe CentralAgricultural

and Mechanical Asseclatlon held their
eighteenth annual fair on theirp-ounds noar
the ('Ity of Marshall. The attendance was

good for the time of year, and financially the
falr was a complete suooess. This being the
Irst fair of the season debarred the associa
tion from having as desirable a showing in
the farm product department as they would
have had llad the tal\" taken place later. The
floral hall was an attractive place, and in
this department my special attention was

called to a large free handmapof the United
States, drawn by Miss Ida Lall, the 12·year
old daughter of Hon. F. M. Lall. breeder of
Poland·Chlna swine, Marshall, Mo. Th6
map was an exquisite piece of workman
ship. and received first premium over many
other competitors In displays of free hand
drawing.
The horse show was replete In that per

taining to speed, while .of drafts they were
conspicuous for their absence. The diliplay
of cattle was confined to Short-horns only,
the exhibitors being R. K. Thompson, J.K.
King and M. A. Householder. Mr. House
holder Is from Kansas and has a choice herd
headed by Ule well·known General Potts-a
bull of great value. At this fairMr. H. se
cured four first premiums, three second and
aweepstakes on both cow and bull; herd

prize was llmlted to the county, otherwise
he would have won It, too.
The sheep department contained fine IIPec·

Imens, the exhibitors being Messrs. J. M. &
F. A. Scott, W. P. Willis and D. McQuitty.
'l'he swine display consisted of Berkshlrss
and Poland·Chinas, all excellent types of A Universal Language.
their respective strains. The exhibitors EDITOR KANSAS FARlIlER:-I am dis-

·

were T. A. Tussey, J. K. King, Orear Bros., eouraged about the spelllng reform. Last
John Lewis and Messrs. J. M. & F. A. Scott. May I had an Idea that It would be a good
Mr. John Lewis displayed Poland-Chlna thing to proceed to make the spelling reform

· hogl, and poultry, and on his hogs he got a llve political Issue . Our reasonswould be
six first and five second premiums; on good for doing so. The safety of the rspub
Bronze turkeys first, Light Brahmas first lie depends upon the education of the gov
and second, Pekin ducks flrat and second, e�lng masses. The masses have but llttie

· and second on Toulouse geese. His adver- time for education, and by the adoption of
tiaement youwill find In theBrooder's Dlrec- phonetic spelling tbe study of readingwould
tory of this paper, which see. Messrs. J. be shortened by two Cull years, and these
M. & F. A. Scott, advertisers In theKANsAs years could then be given to just that much
FAIDlEB, were aWfrded three first and three more hlgber culture, to the great advance
second premiums on their Berkshlres, also ment of the higher brancbes. By phoneticthe blghest award on sheep. spelling a child of 5 years can learn to read
While at this fair I visited theMaplewood any word in the language and pronounce It

Stock and Dairy Farm of Mr. W. E. Gould, properly at sight, and pronounceaew words
situated three miles northwest of the city, at Sight properly with at the most a month's
and found a splendid place for this partlcu- training. Hence there would be no Ullter-.
lar branch of Industry. His herd of thor- acy.
oughbreds comprise some of the most noted It Is an old fool notion that any lIystem,
families; the bull, Calumet, at headof herd, art or otber thing we study must be hard in
haa as good a pedigree as can be found any- order to be good. No wonder there Is no
where. Be Is an excellent lDdlvldu� and a royal road to learning. Phonetic spelling
very vigorous breeder. Besides the thor- would make a royal road, and each year In
eughbreds he has about seventy· five head of this country many millions of dollars aud
",me heifers and cows which he will sell years of time of the teachers and pupils
cheap.

.

His thoroughbred calves are choice would be saved. But with all the good rea
and haTe 1P;00d escutcheons already plainly . sons we have, the fogies are stlll firm, and It
marked. It a1Iords Mr. Gould pleasure to lieems useless to try to move them. Still we
show his stock, whether one buys or not, IIhouldn't give up if It were not for the fact
and If you write him when coming he will that we can see the light breaking from an
meet you at the depotwith conveyance. His other direction.
oard appears In the Directory of this paper, The American Philosophical Society, ofand ,.ll stock Is sold at reasonable prices and Philadelphia, an association of the highest
on easy terms. rank, has lately become much interested In
1 was the guest of Hon. F. M. Lall during the subject of an International language,

• portion of the time spent·at this fair. This and has resolved to ask the eo-operation ofgentieman breeds Poland·Chlna swine ex- all learned bodies with whick It has official
clusively and his output has given universal relations, and of such other societies and in
satisfaction. It has been his aim to combine dlvlduals as its President may deem properthe very best blood with individual merit, In perfecting a Ianguage for learned and
and by a study of the pedigrees It will be commercial purposes based on the Aryan
seen that the blood of mOllt all the noted vocabulary and grammar In their Simplestprize-winning animals of the Poland-Ohlna forms, and to that end proposes an Interna
breed is represented In his herd. The cele- tional Congress, tbe first meeting of wh:ch
brated Stemwlnder 7971, OhioRecord, whose shall be held in London or Paris.
get Is sought after far and near, heads the
College Hill Herd, and well may Mr. L. feel
proud of this animal, as he 18 every Inch all
that is claimed for him. Mr. Lail has an ad
vertisement In the KANSAS FARMER, which
see. His pigs are choice. HORACE.
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Vaile's Bates Bhort-hom Sales.
Speeud Corrup()'ll(knce Kansas Farmer.
On Wednesday of last week occurred the

llrst annual sale from the Fruitland Herd of
Bates Short-horn (lattle, property of Hon.
H. M. Vaile, Independence,·Mo. Everyan
lma! offered and most of their dams was of

The Society has examined the "Volapuk"
language, the first grammar of which was
issued In Germany in 1880, and the "Pasll
engua" language, whicb was introduced in
1885 in Germauy, as well as the "Interna
tional Language" of Dr. L. Samenhof, of
Warsaw, which Is an arrival of the present
year, and after thorough study of their sya
tems and peculiarities, finding much to com-
mend and more to. condemn, decides that the Rye Beed.
only way to get a universal tongue which Large White ltye Seed for salEl; extra
wlll fulfill the demands will be to stimulate I clean and nice. Address E. 5. Shockey,
the learned societies of the world "to unite Topeka. Four miles south of city on Bur
m an International committee to devise a lingame road.

his own breeding and from his own Impor
tation, and as to pedigrees there hasnotbeen
their superiors offered at a public bidding
since the New YorkMills sale. Each Indi
vidual was a toe simile of symmetrical fin
Ish and admlrlnlt beauty. Of the number
sold nineteen were Bates, Waterloo and
Wild Eyes, four Perls-noted for their Bates
blood, nine Gazelles and one Lady Sale.
Waterloo Duchess 6th, a daughter of Im

ported WaterlooJld, was sold to M. W. An
derson, Independence, Mo., for the munifi
cent sum of $1,500; while her daughter,
Waterloo Duchess 13th, was captured by
Messrs. Robinson & Leftwich, Easton, Mo.,
for $310.
The Waterloos and Wild Eyes brought

S6,555-thlrteen females 85,400 and sixmales
$1,005, an average of $345. The Perls-all
females-brought $465, an average of $116.25.
The Gazelles brought $l,240-8lx females
$755 and three males $485, aver8iing $137.77
each, and Lady Sale brought $165.
The entire dispersion consisted of nine

males and twenty-four females, and they
sold for 88,425; the malell bringing $1,580, or
an average of $175.55, and the females
$6,345, averaging $285,21, with a general av
erage of $255.80, which Is very good, takln&:
all things Into consideration.
The frankness of Mr. Valle In remarks

connected with each animal placed In the
ring has won for himself the hl,;hest com
mendation of all Interested. Col. L. P. Muir
was master of ceremonies.
Among the noted visitors at this sale were

Col. Judy, of IllinOis, Prof. J. W. Sanborn,
of the Missouri Agrlcultnral college, and ex
Gov. Glick, of Kansas. Mr.Glick purchased
Waterloo Lily 7th, for $420. This female Is
a decidedly choice Bates animal and a plum
for the Shannon Hill Herd. HORACE.

universal language for business, epistolary,
conversational and sclentlfio purposes."
Here, now, Is our spelling reform. Let

all those who have despaired of improve
ment in lanruage and who favored reform
Ing auy of the natural languages, lend a

hand to thlegreat project. Let no one stand
back, for everyone helps.
As for myself, I will say now that I will

not hereafter vote for any person to any
office under the government whom I know
to be opposed to the early glvin&: of aid by
the government to this undertaking of the
American Philosophical Society. It will
give to the worlel an Internatlonallangnage,
with a perfectly regular grammar and a slm
ple·and pure system of phonetic spelling.
Parsons deslrin&: Information should ad

dress the President of the American Philo
sophical SOCiety, 104 South Fifth street,
Philadelphia, Pa. Let us then not waste
any time In trying to make a good language
out of English, for it Is such amassoferrors
and absUrdities that it would have to be all
reformed away to make It good; but let us

turn to this new enterprise, and In a dozen
or so of years the necessity for learning any
foreign language will have entirely disap-
peared. HARVEY WORRALL.

Topeka,K_a_s_._. _

Brown County Letter.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Prospeots

for a fuU crop of corn in Brown, Nemaha,
Doniphan and Jacsson oountles couldnot be
better. The recent general rains have come
In time to save and secure the crop. Some
of our localities were being overmn with
ohlnch bugs; they were In ORr grain fields.
In tho faU wheat fields theywerenot noticed
mueh, until they began to march into the oat
and corn fields. Bome fields of the latter
were badly infected. But It seems the nuns
have completely squelchud them; at least
we see nothing more of them. Two of the
rains were preceded by strong wind storms
and terrific lightning. Some of the best
cornstalks were blown down, llIaklng gen
erailiavoc among grain and hay stacks, and
blowing down some buildings. Several
houses were t:ltrnck by lightning, but no
human beings killed, though a Ilumber of
cattle and horses wem. Our apples suffered
severely from the blowing winds.

1The rains are also Improving the appear
ance! of our pastures and meadowli. The
soil is in IIplendld trim for early fall plow
ing. Large preparations are on foot for ex
tensive fairs to be held In Sabetha, Hiawatha
and other places. The SabethaDistrict Fair
will be held August 28-31. 'rhe Brown
County Fair In Hiawatha will be later.
Sabetha, Kas. C. H. ISELY.

A Suggestion to Mr. Irvine.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-It is and al

ways has been withmuch interest that I read
the financial correspondence of the paper.
Mr. Clark lrvine makes a few wrong state
ments, but he iB interestln,,;, and to help him
out of his seeming trouble, I will suggest
that he start an emigration society, to go
back to old England and there get the bsne
fit of more constant employment, better
wages, cheaper and better living, and
cheaper and better clothing-In short, enjoy
the full bleSSings of free trade. It will be
much easier to get relief in that way than to
try to tum this whole country to the system
of Europe, England in particular. Many of
us, unfortunately, are prejudiced, and will
not see when we can. J. M. WINTER.
Irving, Marehall Co., Kas.

"The Gods give no great good without la
bor," is an.old proverb, and a true one; the
hardest labor is not always that which is
best paid however. To those in search of
light, pleasant and profitable employment,
we say write to H. F. Johnson & Co., Rich-
mond, Va.

--

Boys I
If you are Interested In a bustness eduea

tion, that will be worth a fortune to you If
taken, CUT THIS OUT and mall $0 me, and I
will Bend you by mall, FREE, an elegant IllUB'
trated Catalogue, and beautltul apeoimens of
penmanshlp, AddresB

D. L. MUSBELMAN, Prlnolpal,
Gem Olty BUBlnesB College, QUINCY, ILL.

GOIISip About Btoc�.
There will be a public sale of trotting

horsea on September 4 at Mexico, Mo. See
sale advertisement of K. H. Allen.
Remember that we can supply "Hastf's

Practical Dehorner," the best book on the
subject ever published, for only $1.25, or we
wlll send It and the KANSAS FARMER one

year fo\" only $2.
The advertisement of Hon. H. M. Valle,

breeder of pure Bates Short-hom cattle,will
appear in th8 KANS.U FARMER soon, In
the meantime write him at Independence,
Mo., for catalogue of his herd and such In
formation as you may wish reltardlng these
Tery choice and profitable cattle.
W. W. Waltmlre, Carbondale, Kas.,

wrItes: "I have lately purchased a Rose of
Sharon bull of A. J. Powell, of Independ
ence, Mo. He Is a flne Individual, and Mr.
Powell has some more good ones and he Is
a perfect geatleman to deal with. I have a
fine lot of pigs on hand, and am receiving
orders now. I received a very fine pair of
Chester White pigs from C. H. W�lngton,
of WestChester, Pa., a few days ago. I am
bound to have the bellt.!'
The Short-horns to be sold atPeabody, by

A. H. Lackey & Son, August 8, are of the
very h�helit breedlng-Crulckslianks, R@se
of Shatons, Princesses, Maidens, Young
Marys, Loulsas and other Scotch·bred sorts.
Weare informed that Dr. Lackey Is perma
nently retiring from all secular business,
and these cattle will be soldwithout reserve,
bring what they may. Oataloauea wlll.be
furnished upon application. The Holsteins
of Mr. Stone to be sold at the same time are'.
from the finest herd of HolswalnAmerma.
It Is a favorable time to buy, andwe bespeak
for these gentlemen a good tum-out of bid-
ders.

-

'-.

On the 23d of this mOBth Dr. W. H. H.
Cundiff, of Pleasant Hill, Mo., wlll'liavellls
second biennial disperSion of Short-hom
cattle, belllg a select draft from his famous
Altaham Herd. Not a closing-out sale, but
a fair d1Tlde of the youth, bloom and beauty
of the herd, and such bulls aswill from their
Individual mc:rit and breeding entitle them
to places at the headofwell-bredShort-hom
herds. A representative of this paper was

at Altaham last week and Inspected the St.

lectlon catalogued for sale and does unhes
Itatingly pronounce them In every respectas
represented. While there Dr. Cundiff
showed a letter which he he had recentlyre
ceived from J. B. McAfee, of Topeka, a
former breeder of Short-horns, In which the
&:entleman among other things said: "The
two 1 got from you were very profitable. I
counted their cost at $520, and I sold them
and their children and grandchildren and
great-grandchildren (If allowed to use such
a word) for 12,!l4O, leaving $2,420 for their
offspring. They netted me 50 per cent. an

nually, after allowing $25 per year for keep
ing each cow. Hope you may have a good
sale." Now Is the time to Invest while
Short-horns and other good c,attle are on the
advance; See advertisement of this sale in
another column and send for catalogue II.t
once.

IIDon't MarryHim! "
"He is sUClh a fickle, inconstant fellow,

youWill never be happy with him," said
Esther's friends when they learned of her
engagement to a young man who bore the
reputation of being a sad filrt. Esther, how
eyer, knew that her lover had good quallties
and she was willing to take the risk. In
nine cases out of ten It would have proved a

mistake; but Esther was an uncommon girl
and to everyone's surprille Fred made a

model husband. How was it? Well, Esther
had a cheerful, sunny temper and a great
deal of tact. Then she enjoyed perfect
health and was always so sweet, neat and
wholelilome that Fred found his own home
most pleasant, and his own wife more

altl'eeable than any other beillg. As tbe
year passed and he saw other women of
Esther's age grow slc.kly, faded and qusrul
ous, he realized more-· and more that he had
"a jewel of a wife." Good health was half
the secret of Esther's success. She retained
her Vitality and good looks, because she
warded olf feminine weaknesses and ail
ments by the use ofDr. Pierce's FavoritePre
scription.

Send for a circular of the m�9lc depart
ment of Campbell Normal University, Hol
ton, Kas.
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WEATHER PREDICTIONS.

By Prof. C. C. Blake, Topeka.

month except In the nortnwestern corner of In Kansas, nnlees It be some llght ones In
the State. The Pacific States are so cut up tIle northwestern part of the State, which Is
with mountains tbat It Is a yery dlmcult Improbable.
problem to make the topographical calcnIa- On thp. Pacific coast It wlll averare as

tlons for that coast, and on that account we warm as usual, though all kinds of temper
have given It a great deal of study. Still we atures are fuund there at different altitudes.
do not suppose sur calculations will apply In Eugland and In the southern part of
to every nook and corner among the moun- Europe It will be warm:. though In Scotland
talns of tbat region. Each Inhabitant there, and the more northern part of Europe Itwill
knowlnp: the peculiarities of his own neigh- be colder than usual.
borbood, can from our predictions judge Generally, the greater portion of the
pretty closely as to wbat the weather will United States will average a llttle cooler
be In his vicinity. At �an Francisco the than normal, which Is remarkable for that
rainfall, which Is not usually large there In month as It will also average a llttle drier
September, will be obout normal. Weit of than usual, and on that accountshould ordt
the Cascade Range In Oregon tbere wlll bea narllyaverage pretty hot: bnt rreat heat
little more rain than usual, and a little Iess will not obtain tbls year either In August or
east of the Range. The northern halfof the September for more tban short spells and In
state will also have more rain than the limited localltles, on account of cosmlcal
southern half: but the average for the wbole causes otlier thas the Influence of tbe sun.

State will be greater than the normal for If the sun alone caused weather changes,
that month. The rainfall In Washington then the weather would be the same every
Territory will also be Ireater than usual, year: but we know that the facts are that
especially near the coast. one summerwill be very hot, while another
Generally, the total amount of rainfall for summer wlll be quite cold, and the same va

the month, east of the Rocky mountains, rlatlon occurs In autumn, winter and spring,
will be about 20 per cent. Iesa than the usual wblch should not be the case It the sun and
average for September. meen alone Infiuenced 'the electric forces
In England and many places In Europe, whloh control the weather, as the sun and

the rainfall duringSeptemberwill be greater moon move In well-known cycles: and 'thelr
than usual for the season. Inftuence Is always substantially the same,
IR making such elaborate calculations In notwlthstaudlng suu spots, when In the same

minute details for so many States and Na- relative positions. This Is demonstrated by
tlons It Is not to be expected that all the de- their known Infiuence upon the tides, which
tails will prove to be Infallible; but we Is susceptible of exact mathematical calcu
think they will prove 80 nearly correct as to latlon, and hence, prediction. If we can

astonish those who are acquainted with the t'.alculate exectly what Infiuence the sun and
difficulties of the problem. Our detailed moon will have upon the tides, and predict
predlctloni for :May, June. July and August for years In advance when and where the
proved to be fully 00 per cent. correct, when tides will be the hlll;hest, as astronomers
compared with the dally maps and reports constantly now do, Is It unreasonable to sup
of the Signal Service. The system of pose that we can also calculate, and hence
weather calculating which we have dlscov- predict, what Infiuence they wUl have upon
ered Is.of far greater value to mankind than the tides In the atmosphere'? Can we not
any patent machine tbat was ever Invented, then go a step farther, and calculate and
not excepting the cotton-gin or the tele- predlot what lnfiuence the planetswlll have
graph. We know that we haye discovered upon the atmospherlc tides, when once we
the true laws by which the weather changes have learned the laws by which they act!'
can be mathematically calculated, but IIUP- This Is what we have done for years and
pose we wlll have to do as most other dis- have demonstrated the correctness of our
coverers have tione In waltlng for future theory by making a constant verlficatIon of
ages to recognize It_ There are probably 00 per cent. We can calculate exactly the
over one hundred distinct predlcttons In this am�!lnt of Infiuence�hlch the pl!�nets hav�
article.' Under the lPow of permutations upon each other, and the exact amount af
there are a greatmanymillion ways Inwhich Infiuence which each planet has upon the
those predictions might have been made In- earth for each day In the year for many
stead of as they are made: and If we are years In advance. We are absolutely com

lI;uesl'>lng there Is not one chance In ten tbou- pelled to do this with great mathematical
sand that we will be correct. But we have exactuess In order to calculate eclipses of
been correct nine times out of ten In the past the sun or moon. Can we not with equal
aud expect to continue so. We are ready to exactness calculate what those Influences
explain our system and show how we make wlll be upon our atmosphere and great
our calculations as fast as the people desire weather changes? Most asauredly we can

It; but our experience thus far has been that end do do It, and dally prove our caleula
they want facts Instead of philosophy, and tlons to have been correot by the eorreetaess
those facts we are now giving. of results, the same as we do with tides and PEFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL.

eclipses. Can any mortal do more? Is A NON-PARTISAN statement of facts and
there any hlgber evidence of success tban figures showing what the Tariff Iii, what Its
demonstration? It Is much mora difficult to use, object and effect, Its origin and hiStory,
calculate the weather and the amount of witb definitions of terms explaining the op

rainfallin ordinary weather like the present erattoa of specific and ail valorem duties,
season than It Is when there are extremes. and giving the differencebetween aRevenue

When we predleted th'3 great blizzard of Tariff and aProtectiveTarIff; togetherwlth
January, 1886, people allover the cQuntry facts about wool, supr, lumber, salt and

p:ave us great credit, and yet we were not coal, and statistical matter convenient for

entitled to half as much credit as for what retereaee as to all matters usually eonstd

we have done this summer. Over two years ered In Tariff discussions: also the Tariff

ago we Insisted that hard times were com- planks of all t:le platforms of the

Ing: but few believed us. Now we Insist Democratic, Whig and Republican parties
that good times are coming If we only put In from 1840 to 1888.. It Is the whole

a bill; crop of fall wheat. We did all we subject In one llttle volume of 144 pages,
could to get a big crop of corn, and now we about the size of an ordinary pocket-book.
want every acre possible sown to wheat and It Is a compendium of pertinent facts for all

rye, as nature Is now ready to help us If we classes of people to study for themselves as

help ourselves. helps, tben they may form their own conclo-

We have to study deep to find the causes slons In their own way. A great deal of

which produce all the�eat variations In the hard labor was expended In Its preJlaratlon:
weather, and then study the topography of It Is sent out as reliable aad without party
the earth to find the causes of the local varl- bias, by Judge W. A. Peffer, editor of the
ations. All the specific causes which pro- KANSAS FAR�mR. Price, 25 cents for a sin

duce the local as well as the great weather gle copy: five copies to one address for $1:
changes can be learned If we study deep sixteen copies to ODe addre88 for 82: 100

enough. This Is the problem to the solution copies to one addre88 for �UO. Postage paid
of whlcb we have devoted the greater part In all cases. AddreSll H.A. Heath, KANSAS

of our life, and we respectfully Invoke the FABNER office, Topeka.
considerate judgment and gracious favor of
mankind.

[Correspondence and remittances for the KANSA8

�to�(ne��re���U� gfc���a����e:k�'ir:��m3�:
advertlaement of Blake'. Almanac on another page.]

RAINFALL FOR SEPTEMBER.

Quebec, the New England States and New
York will avel'8ie a llttle drIer than usual;
except that there may be a little more rain
In southeastern New York. New Jersey
and eastern Pennsylvania will be about nor
mal, and western Pennsylvania will be
either normal or allttledeficlent. Delaware
and Maryland wlll be normel, though driest
toward the last of the month. West Vir
ginia will have abont the averall;8 rainfall
for the time of year. Virginia will have
considerable raill. durlng the first half of the
month and then be about normal. North
CdroUDawlll bave most rain In the eastern
part, while In South Carolina and northern
Georgia It wlll be ordinary. SouthernGeor
gia wlll have more rain than the northern

part, especially toward the southwest part.
Florida and Alabama wlll have the usual
rainfall. except that It wlll be a little wetter
In southern Alabama and In northwestern
Florida. Mlssl88lppl wlll be deficient, ex
cept In the northern part during the lut of
tbe month. Louisiana wlll be moderately
dry till toward the last of tbe month, when
there wlll be more rain. EasternTexaswill

hardly have as much rain as usual, while
soutbern and southwestern Texas wlll have
more. New Mexico and the extreme north
ern part of Texas, as well as the IndianTer
ritory, will not receive the usual alOount of
rain. Ar.kansaSi wlll be dry except for some
rain In the southeastern part during tlte first
of tbe month and In the northwestern part
dUTlng the last of September, Tennessee
wlll average about normal, whUe In western

,Kentucky It will be drIer, with more rain In
the eastern part. Oblo wlll be somewhat
deficient In' the southwestern part, with
more rain In the rest of the State, especially
toward the last of the month. Indiana will
have less rain In the northern than 1D the
southern part of the State, averall;lng a little
deficient for the wbole State. Illlnois wUl
be deficient, though In the middle third of
the State there will be more rain during the
last part of the month. :MIchigan wUl aver
age normal, except a llttle drier In the south
western part. OntarIo will have less ralIi
than usual, except In the nortbeastern part.
The rainfall 10 Manitoba wlll be less than
the average for September. Minnesota w1ll
have more rain than usual except In the
northwestern part. Nortbern WisconsiR
will have fair rains, with less in the south
ern part. In Iowa -and northern Missouri
the rainfall will be a trifie Iess thannormal
for September, exeept in a few spots and
streaks. In southern Missouri there wIll be
a little more rain. In Kansas the amount
of rain for the month wUl be as much as

usual for September; but It wlll be a little
streaked, with considerable in spots, and a

deficiency in some places in the western part
of the State, In Nebraska there will be
about tbe nverage amount of rain. In Da
kota tbere will be a full aVllrage In the
southern part of the Territory. with less In
the northern part. Montaua, Wyoming and
Colorado will be a little deficient In the
eastern portions, with more In the moun

tain regions. Idaho wlll be deficient;' Ne
vada will also be below normal, thoughwith
a little greatilr precipitation than In Idaho;
Utah will also have more rain than Nevada.
Arizona wlll have some storms, tbough tbe
precipitation will average less tban usual for
thllt month. In tbe southern tblrd of Call
fornia there will not be much rain, except a
moderate amollnt In the mountain regions.
In tbe central thud of Callf"rnla there will
not be much precipitation between tbe Pa
cific ocean and the Coast Rauge of moun
taIBS; but it will be somewbat greater on
the Coast Range and In tbe San Joaquin val
ley, as also on thewestern slope of the Sierra
Nevada mountains, bPliug rather more tban
usual, for September In the mountain re

gion, especially the Coast Range; but Itwill
not be large in the San Joaquin valley. In
the northern third of California the precipi
tatIon will be greater than usual forSeptem
ber, e�peclally durinll; the last half of the
month. It will extend from theocean to the
Sierra Nevada mountains, being more gen
eral In the S!\cramento and other northern
valleys than In the San Joaquin; tbough we
do not Intend to convey the Idea that there
will be any very excessive rainfall In that

have fallen in Comanohe, Barber andHarper,
thenoe north to and inoludlng Russell and'
Ellsworth,exoept inStafford. where the drouth
oontinues. Heavy rains inGraham, good rains
from Ness and C'.I:arfleld to the west line of the
State. The rain is defloleut ia Mltohell and
Smith, Stevens, Morton, Stanton, Thomas,
Sherm",n and Cheyenne, while in the relt of
the counties fair rains have fallen. Hail on
the 2d in Trego and night of the 6th and 6th in
Leavenworth.
Temperature and SumMm.-SinoQ the 3d, the

temperature has been below the average in
all distriots. In the southern oounties'more
or less oloudyweather has been the rule,while
elsewhere an average amount of li'unshine
has prevailed.

-

ReBuUs.-The splendid rains during the third
week in June did not render a more ellloient
service to Kansas crops than have those-of
the past week. In some of tae southern coun

ties,where the drouth reigned since June 26th,
it is too late to add new ears to the oorn, but
the quality wUl be greatly improved. The
wonderful effeot in revivifying the meadows
and pastures is generally mentioned; even tn
the eounttes where praotioally no rain has
fallen, they report the oondltlon as improved
by the cool air, with tbe dews at night. Hay
.Is now generally in the market, and is re
ported plentiful and cheap. Oats in the north
eastern oountles are threshingout from thirty
to eighty bushels to the acre. Plowing for
fall sowing and planting is now In progreSI.
A tornado on the 6th in Sumner, did oonslder.
able damage to buildings, eto.

, . '. T_ B. JENNINGS,
Signal Corps, Asst. Dlreotor.
TOPEKA REPORT.

Abstraot for the week ending Saturday,
August 11,1888:
Tempcratur.!.-Highest at 2 p. m., 830 on

Saturday, 11th; lowest at same hour, 700 on

Wednesday aDd Thursday, 11th and 9th. High
est reoorded during the week, 890 on the 11th;
lowest, 152 0 on the 9th.

Rain!au.-Rain fell on the 5th, 6th and 7th.
Total for the week, 2.V2 mobes.

TEMPERATURE FOR SEPTEMBER.

In New England It will be fairly warm

during tbe first half of September, but rather
cool the last half, with some sharp frosts In
the northern sections. In the Middle At
lantic !:'itates It will average about normal,
with a probability that there will be almost
but not quite a frost In northern New York
and part of Pennsylvania at times. In the
South Atlantic States the month will aver

aae warmer than usual, especially In Geor

gia and Florida. The Gulf States wlll
average about as warm as usual, as also

Kentucky and Tenne88ee. In the lake re

gion the temperature will be pretty warm

much of the time, but with considerable fiuc
tuatlons and light frosts In the more north
ern parts; and while there may be some

heavy frosts, yet we hardly expect anything
but light ones, which will probably not be
severe enough to seriously Inj ure (lorn.
When our calculations show that the tem

perature wlll fall below the frost llnewe can
confidently precUct a kUling frost; but when,
alii In this Instance, they show that It will
fall nl'arly to the frost line, we are in doubt,
as a difference then of two or three degrees
will make the difference between a killing
frost and almost a frost. In the Northwest
the maximum temperature wUl be high, and
the minimum pretty low, while the average
for tbe month wlll be less than normal.
Tbere wlll be frosts in some places, butwe' KANSAS WEEKLY WEATHER RE-
are unable now to determine how severe PORT.
tbey will be. We do not think they will ex-
tend much further south than the middle of Furnished by the Kansas Weather Servioe.
Iowa, and then only In IlpotS. In Kansas It Abstract for the week ending Thursday,
will average pretty warm, though tbere wlll August 9:
be some cool spoils, especially toward the Precipitation_-The rainfall has been abun

last of the mcmth. There wlll be no frosts, dant east of the 98th meridiau. Good rains

Oonsumption Surely Oured.
To THE EDITOR:-Please Inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy for
the above named disease. By Its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per
manently cured. 1 shall be glad to send
two bottles ef my remedy FREE to an), of
Y01U' readers who have consumption If the},
wlll send me their E�ress and P. O. Ad- .

dress. Resp8()tfullj', T. A. Slocum,:M. C.
181 Pearl St., New York.
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To Correspondents.

Thematter far the Home O1role II leleoted

WodnesdaJ' of the week before the paper Is

printed. lIIanuaoript received after that, al
most Invariably goes over to the next week,
unless It Is very short and very good. Oorre

spondentswillgovern themselves aocordingly.

The Old Wife.

By the bed the old man, waiting, sat In vigil
sad and tender,

Where his age.wife lay dying, and the twi

light shadows brown
Blowly from the wall and window chased the

sunset'l golden splendor,
Going down.

"lilt night?" she whispered, waking (for her
spirit seemed to hover

Lost between the next world's sunrise and the
bed-time cares of this).

And theold man. weak and tearful, trembling
as he bent above her,Answered,' Yes,"

"Are the children in?" she asked him. Could
he tell her? All the treasur�s

Of their household lay iB silence mRny years
beneath,the Inow; •

But her heart was with them living back

amon.r her tolls and pleasures,
Long ago.

And again she oalled at dew-fall in the lunny
summer weather,

"Where illittle Charley, father? Frank and
Robert-have they oome?"

','They are safe," the old man faltered;" all
thll ohildren are together,

#
Bafe at home." ,

, Tnen.he murmured gentle loothlnll'l, but his
grief &'r6W strong and stronger, .

Till It ohOked and stllled him as he held her
, ,wrinkled hand,
,For her soul, far out of hearing. oould his

fondest words no longer
Understand.

StU! the pale Ups stammered Questions, iuua-
, bles and broken verses,

Nursery prattle, all the languageof amother's
loving heed"

Whlle ille mldnill'ht round the mourner, left
to sorrow's bitter mercies,

,

Wrapped its weeds.

There was stillness on the plllow-and the old
man li.tened, lonely-

T111 they led him from the ohamber, with the
- burden on his breast,
I'or the wife of sixty years. his manhood's

early love and only,
Lay at rest.

i'Fare you weill" he 10bbedJ "my Sarah; YOIl
w111 meet the balles berore me;

'Til II. little while, for neither can the parting
long abide, ,-

:ror you will oome and oall me soon, I know
and heavenwfll restore me

To your side."

It was even so. The springtime, in steps of
winter treading.

Soaroely shed its orange blossoms Eire the old
man closed hili eyes.

-

And they buried him by Sarah, and they had
their" diamond wedding"

In the skies.
-The Church Unwn.

Pass but Homo fieetlng years, and these poor
eyes, '

Where now without a boast some luster lies,
No longer shall their little honors keep;
But only be of use to read or weep.

____�-+ _+--------PH�

Boolding,
" For 0, she was a scoldlDg wife,
Full of caprice and whim.

He said that he was tired of life,
And she was tired of him."

,

-Old Song.

The experience of theeouste, as portrayed
above, Is not uncommon. Its counterpart
may be found In the llvesof many a husband

and wife, outside of song or story. Nor Is

It eon1l.B&d to this day and generation. In
that Old :Book, which Is the truest exponent
of the life past, as well as of the life pres

ent, and that which Is to come, we read the

saying of Solomon, "It Is better to dwell In
the corner of the housetop than with a

brawling woman In a wide house." Antlln

his word picture of a ,;ood hous�wlfe, he

says: "In her tongue Iii the law of kind
ness." From the record we learn tllat the

range of his observation and experience was

not limited.
It Is sometimes remarked that the right to

soold Is a woman's preroiatlve, but in the

hlihest perception of womanly character,
,by poet or author, the right Is not allowed.

Just think of Wordsworth's "perftct wo

man," or anyone of Shakespeare's noble

creations "jawing" around the house I

What woman Is there. poss8li81ng any men

tal, moral, or rellgloul!I aspiration, but what
suffers a 1088 of dignity and Influenee when
she thus loses her selr-eontrol.
Though we may be neither whimsical nor

capricious, It Is quite true that we otten
seem to have sufficient provocation for yield
Ini to this unpleasant habit. Careless
housemalds, heedless chIldren, and even the
• 'pater famiZiaB" himself, will often upset

our nervous equlllbrlnm, and we soold.

But what do we gain? Are our servants

more respectful, our children better gov

emed, or the father strenithened and en

couraged?
Said a brlll:ht girl: "I wish mamma woold

not jaw all the time. I would rather take a

sound whipping than hear her." "Don't

scold..mamma," pleadsmyD-year old daugh
ter, "and I'll try as hard as I can to please
you."
"My mother never scolds," proudly as

serts a little fellow, "sbe only looks sorry,

aud that makes me sorry too."

So quickly Is the habit learned that very

youni children are heard to scold their doi

lies, and even their playmates, In the self

same tone and words which their mothers

use with them. We shall be more careful

If we remember that character Is moulded

by example rather than precept.
As I ponder over the words of a tex� In

HolyWrit, "Thy gentlenese hath made mil

great," I wonder whether In this direction

true geeatujlss may not be the outgrowth of

gentleness and patience.
MATTIE L. HAYWARD,

Rock Creek, Kas.
------��------

Teach the Girls to Bew.

Who can say that the Inventions of the

nineteenth century do not show us to be

golni ahead, pushing onward to perfection?
Not only Is this the case In scientific mat

ters, but In all branches pertaining to house

hold work. In one particular, however, we

are losing ground. Our daugliters are not

taught the use of tke neeale, as were our

grandmothers In the food old times of "long
ago," for did they not fashion dalntv, beau

tiful garments, without the aid of the sewing
machine, with Its numerous att.achments;

hemmer, ruffier, tucker, corder and 'Dlnder?

In "grandma's day" every ruffie was

hemmed, rolled, whlplled and- sewed on by
hand. In undergarments every 188m was

neatly felled, every yard of flannel was

(after being run together) nicely and even

ly "catstepped," and without this pretty
finish was considered a bungling, unSightly
piece of work.
In many cases too much time and eyesight

were spent In beautifying and adorning
ladles' underwear. Particularly was this

the case, when days, weeks, and even

months were spent In elaboratelyembrold

ering the chemise and nightgown yokes, so
much In vogue twenty and thirty years ago.

This I consider a wanton waste of time, and
now that Hamburg embroidery and woven

trimmings-are so cheap and pretty, there Is

no excuse for It.
Neither do I condemn the use of the sew

Ing machine, but I contend that to do good
machine work It Is almost necessary for one

to understand how to do pkMn sewing. I
think all mothers should begin by the time
their daughters are ten years of AKe to teach
them the rudlmenfs of this branch of house

hold work. I am fully aware of the objec
tions urged by most mothers, mp,inly, want
of time; If not want of time 01'1. the part of
the mother, want of time on the part of the

child, many times It is a want of Inclination
on the part of one or both.
Do not let your child commence too soon

on fancy or decoratlve_work, but give her a
good foundation by a thorough drill In plain
sewing while yet young enough to beguided
by your Instruction. With this foundatJ.on

all branches of ornamental work will be

comparatively easy.-Good Hou8ekeepf,ng.

oan be got out of a single appllcatlon of

blacldng, and at the same time dust will be

wiped off and the leather generally cleansed

effectlvely.
------

Persia's Divoroe Laws•.
In Persia, a& In Turkey, If a husband

wishes a divorce from his wife all he has to

do Is to order aer out of the house. As a

check upon the too free 11Be of this arbitrary
proceeding, however, the Perstana have eoa

stltuted a very curious and Ingenious cus

tom. While the Mohammedan laws make

It so eaay for a husband to put away his

wife, It secures to her all her own property_
Under no conslderatlGn can the husband de

prive the wife of her own property. As a

precaution against divorce, then, thehusbaRd
In the marrlaK'e contract Is usually required
to promise a considerable sum of money as

a weddln!'; gift to his bride. This money Is

not forthcoming at the wedding nor ex

pected, but It Is placed to the wife's cre'dlt
as a debt owed to her by the hueband, As

In case of divorce this money would have to

btl paid over, the amount Is usually made so
large that It 18 virtually beyond the hus

band's means. In that case divorce to him

would mean financial min; and as a

Persian's pocket Is the most susceptible part
about him, It f9110wlI that there Is no di

vorce. Owing to this Ingenlouli arrange

ment, although a mere angry order to be-

1I;0ne Is a legal divorce, there are fewer

divorces In Persia than In theUnited States.

-Tlwmas Stellen8,1,n New York Sun.

Ethics of the Lamp.
A lamp or 011 stove should never be filled

up s:» as to, touch the tube through which the
wick passes, and the wick, except when
lIghte4l, should never be turned above the

top of the tube. As soon as the lamp Is ex

tlngulshed thewick should be turned down.

Many people after filling and trlmmlni a

lamp leave the wick turned up ready to

lliht. Tlhs should never be done. OQCe a

week or fortnlll;ht the wicks should be re

moved and the tops thoroughly washed In
hot soapsuds or strong'pearllne water. Fol

low the same rule with a stove and there
will be no trouble from smell. Give the

surface of the stove a thorough washing
with a strong solution of pearline or soda,
cleanse the tubes in the.same way, be oare

ful about filling, for a very llttle kerosene

spilled will make a lonr and stroni odor;
put In fresh wicks and keep them turned

down when not lighted, and you will never

know that there Is any kerosene In the

house, an expert says. - PMUldelph1.a
Ledger.

Fashion Notes.

An odd hairpin closely imitates a lead
penen, and Is of blue enamel with a black
pearl at the point.
A recently Imported brscelet was com

posed of heavy curb links of Silver, with a

tiny silver watch In the center.
The low-crowned English turban and the

English walking hat are highly popular for
wear with promenade costumes.

A new fancy silk Is called II sunshlnlng."
It has a stripe of satin and slender vines of
small roses appear on Its surtaee,

Dainty tallor,gowns are made of"pale blue
cloth or lIerge, with a white skirt border and _

vest, overlaid with sliver embroidery.
Blouse dresses for country wear are made

of Turkey red cotton, trimmed with coarse
looklnll; ecru lace, or with embroidery.
Black and white Is still a highly favQred..

combination, and costumes of this sortof aU'-
materials and for every oecaslon are seen.

Flower bonnets In some Instances have
the brim of one kind of flowers, and the
crown covered with an entirely dUfereRt
sort.
The skirts of dresses of thin materials are

made very effective by sewing In tucks from
thewaist to the knees, laavlng taem unsewed
below to spread Into a flounce.
Comfortable skirt waists, which may be

worn 'WIth any skirt, are made of figured
percale, with the collars and cuffs and the
edies of the plaits herring-boned with Tnr
k�y-red cottoR.
New shades of green are constantly ap

pearln!!;, and there is a decided rage flU all

tints, from the darkest to the p&lest. The
pale willow and Itolden greens which are so

extensively used In millinery are dellght
fully fr8llh and attractive at this season.

Whitemualln dresses are blling revived at
the French capital for evening wear. A re

cent importation, which was simple yet
very stylIsh, was trimmed with scalloped
flounces, with a large open eyelet wrought
In each scallop, and was made up overwhite
taffeta silk_

--------�-------

Two great enemles-Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Impure blood. The latter Is utterly de
feated by the peculiar medicine.

Don't Put On 130 Muoh Blacking.
A St. Louis cobbler says: One-half of the

repairing of shoe uppers that come to me Is

made necessary by the excessive use of
blackilli. The ordinary blacklnr com

pounds are injurious to leather, even when
used sparingly, and when the leatber Is
dosed the effect must be disastrous. Shoell
would wear much- longer If the blacking
were'applied better. In St. Louis the exees
slve use of blacking irows out of the exces

stve dust. After a thick coating of black
Ing and a ,good pollsh have been put on

shoes It Is nothln!!; unusual to have It spelled
by dust In walking a block. In such cases

ten chauces to one the wearer will daub on

a lotmore of blacking, giving the leather an
unnecessary layer of It. All this can be
avoided by the use of a moist sponge, which

dampens the blacklnlt already on the leather
and does not make necessary another appli
cation. With the sponge several "shines"

Reading Oirole for Youne: People.
A Readini Circle for young people 'was

established recently, at 106 Wabash avenue,

Chicago, Ill. 'l'he directors are Rev. Lyman
Abbott, D. D., pastor of Plymouth Church;
WIlliam H. Rldelnr, editor of the Youth's

Oompanion; Joan Bascom, LL. D.; Fran
eea E. Willard, President National W. C. T.

U.; Mary A. Livermore; Prof. J. W_

Stearns, LL. D., University of- Wisconsin.

The object Is to supply good reading matter
for young people somewhat on the plan Qf

Chautauqua. The prospectull says there

will be three grades or eoursea of
'

readlng
one for children from eight to twelve yeaN

of�age, 'and two others for youths from

twelve to twenty years of age, and the

books selected will be adapted to the ages

for which they are chosen. They will con
sist of entertaining stories of history. In
which all children are Interested, of someof
the best fiction written for young people, of
biography, travel, adventure (by the blliit

authers), science. and some poetry sutted to

the understanding of young people. For

the younier children, stories In fable and

fairy tales will be provided in a moderate

degree, and the best selections will be made
from the very popular and very abundant

material which may properly be called

children's classics. Addre.s S. R. Winchell,
manager. Central office, 106 Wabash aye-

nae, Chicag.:_o_. ........_------

Something New in Needlework.
A novel way of turning plush to account

as a border for curtains or any larll;e piece of
work Is described as follows: Cut the plush
Into strips averaglnr; five Inches In width

and join these strips neatly and stronily
Into a sufficient length.. taking care that the

pile falls aU the same way. A design" and
It should be a very bolt! one, must be traced

on the wrong side of the plush, and all tM
material outside the design cut away, leav

Inll: only the open work pattern. This Is to

be laid quite fiat on the curtain or other

article to be ornamented, and kept In place
by the help of a little, very llttle, embroid
ery paste. When this Is quite dry, the raw
edges of the plush are traced out with a llne

of narrow tinsel cord, held In place by but
ton-hole stitches, which are carried far

enough Into the surface of the plush, and
are close enough together to effectually pre

vent It from fraying_ A second line of cord
or plain tinsel may be carried round beyond
the other, should one not be considered sut

ficent. 'I'he rest of the plush Ulay be filled
1ft with a Yarlety of fancy stitches worked

In various colors and materlall'l, or It may be
left entirely plain, according to fancy. The

plush In the latter case must exhibit a

strong contrast of color or shade of color to
that of the foundation material, or the work
will give disappointment by not belDg suf-
ficiently eff_II_c_tl_ve_. _

Send for a catalogue of Campbell Normal
University, Holton, Kas.

-4KlrtG
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThIs powder never varIes. .A. manel of purIty.
sWulngth and wholesomenesB. More economIcal than
tJJfl o1'lllnary klndB, and cannot be Bold In competition
wIth the multItude of low-test. short-weIght alum or

phosphate powdera. Bpld onilltncans. ROY4L BAit
INEI POWDBB Co., 106 Wall street. New Yerk.



'Indiau Danoing,
The Indians at Betehlamlte, Canada, and

at Molsle honored mewith an exhibition of
their national dances. The ballroomwas a

bare log houae, dimly llghted by a lamp on

a high shelt. A l1'6at shadow cover�d the

tawny faces just nnder the beams of the

ceiling, nnd tell aslant the olrcle of men,
squaws and children squatting on the floor
In front of those standing about the walls.
An aged couple and SODle dogs occupied a

bed In one comer, along with a number of
babies done \1p In rolls and corded against
the wall. The old woman gave the dogs and
her husband to drink from a saucepan, and
the old man often lay back on the pillows
with one leg acrolls the other to finger hili
toes. Now and then a squaw picked her

Large Steamboats.
.

way among the croucklng figures on the

The'Purltan, tile largest steamboat In the floor to the bed, hauled out her: roll of baby,

world, Is now afioat, and she will ply from and gave It to suck. Thewomen wore their Endowme��d�j,d 4pparatus,��£�w.s, 8120,000

New York to Fall River, Mass. natural caps of black and red, but the men,
20 INSTJiI,UCTORS. 500 STUDENTS.

The PurItan Is 403 feet 4 Inches on the presented more variety, wearing felt hate,

wat�r Une and 420 feet over all. Her breadth or red handkerchiefs that doated about the m::Tc'i:'��I�o� �!��"ru:�\�� ����!�� J��C���d The only BUllnoss College In Wichita, the largest

I 5 t b dth d 9• shoulders, or letting theIr long, black, lJldustrlal Arts. Send f��ACNatHaIAoguTTe.t! ". • "TSAS. InstitutlCln of Its klBd In Kansu. Over 600 students
of hull s 2 fee" rea over guar s ,. ... �, �, enrolled from June 1, 18&7, to June 1, 1188.

feet and depth from base line to lowest straight, greasy hair whip up and down on ===::r:======='=='====================
point of sheer 20 feet 6 Inches. She has a their cheeks. The band consisted of a

double hull, with b2 water-tight compart- drum like a common sieve, hung from the E'UI''''OORIA B'USINESS COLLEGE
ments. The inner hull has also 6 cross ceiling by a string In front of thedrummer-.l1..L.X""·

.
,

bulkheads, dividing It Into 7 other water- singer. HIs score was very simple, and yet

tight compartments. the low notes of the voice, at a fifth and a

The hull Is built of steel throughout and fourth below the dmm, were quite effec!tlve PROF. O. W.
contains 30 miles of angles. There are with a sombre color suited to the shadowy. --------......-----------------------

about 700,000 rivets In the hull, which, If fanlastlcscene.
'

TOPEKA
I

ST�TE SCHOOL OF O�TOKYplaced end for end, will reach over twe!lty The first set was like all the rest In gen- .

,

'

•milt's. 'I'he rudder Is 14 feet 6 Inches long eral form; a number of men 'came out of

by 13 feet mean height. .Length from bot- the crowd and began following one another

tom to top of stock 18 feet, and weliths 18 around the stove near the center of the 'NEXT YEAR OPENS OOTOBER 3. �� �����iy�=�h
tons. The Puritan Is 82 feet longer than the room. Their steps consisted In adva:lclng elooutlon or to go upon the stage. Carefulllttention given te oratory. Partial courses ma,.

Pilgrim, her sister ship, 2 feet wider and 3 one foot, ducking, by bendIng the knees, be taken at any time. Private lessons given when desired. dr Send for oatalllAe.
'

feet deeper. She has 355 staterooms, 110 then sliding, back the advanced foot nearly Address O. H. PUFFER, TOPEXA, HSAS.

more than the Pilgrim. The Puritan will to the other ODe. Their chief motion was,

have a compound steam engine of 7,500 In- therefore, ducking, as If the entire company
dlcated horse power, 2,200 more than the In unison had trodden upon one another's

Pllzrim, The cylinder casting weIghs 30 corns; and although they took three steps

tons, and has but one equal In size la the forward on each foot, vet by drawing this

world, the single cyllnder of the Pilgrim. back, they advanced but an inch or two In

The cranks weigh each 9 tons. The shafts each measure, and their legs, like those of a

weigh 40 tons finished anll are the biggest dancln,-jack, seemed to be jointed only at

shafts ever made In this country. The the knees. --The keeping of time was In the

wheels, as a whole, are the heavIest ever ducking, for there was no stamping. After

made, each weighing 100 tons, The Puritan a number of rounds thus In sinltle file about

In every way Will be larger, finer and have the stove they,. retired, and some of the

more power than any slmllar steamer In the squaws eatae reluctantly out to perform.
world. . They danced as the men dId, ducking, how-
Only a few days before the launching of ever, still more suddenly, and advancing

the Puritan the /lew government cruiser still less at each step. They were extremely
Charleston was launched at San Francisco funny, notWithstanding their great decorum,
with similar ceremonies and far more local their rather heavy figures, erect and. rIgid as

enthulliasm; for the Californians had been statues, with downcast and a shy turn of
laul!;hed at when they put In their request the head, bobbed up and down with over

for the contract, the assertion being made powering solemnity. 'fhey soon Kave place
that the Pacific coast was "not up to that to the men agam. A young Huron Indian

sort of thing, you know," and yet they com- now took the drum, and sang amore spirIted
pleted theiob a little In advance of those and varied air to enliven the dance. The
contracted for on the Atlantic at the same men closed up the'file, formlnl!; a continuous
time. circle of ducking figures. Their steps were
The dimenillons of the Charlesten are as longer and freer, and they began moving

follows: Length between perpendiculars, their arms about, and gruntIng, "He I he I
800 feet; breadth of beam, 46 feet; mean he I" All the drumming quickened, they
draught, 18 feet; tonnage,3,720. Her class Increased their grotesque contortIons and
Is the same as that first Introdaced by Arm- shouting; here and there a man turned
strong, of England, In the Esmeralda, and about to face his neighbor, and the two car

she most closely resembles the Japanese rled on With the ducking an extravagant
cruiser Nanlwa, but Is an Improvement on pantomime; portraying the hunt or the war;
the first named exteriorly, and on. the second the music rose In themost frantic crescendos
Interiorly, and Is by all odds far the best and savage discords; the actors bounding
vessel of the three. The Charleston has no about, bent over and tore the scalps from
poop or forecastle, thus giving her guns a their prostrate victims, while yells and
complete sweep of the decks at the aft and groans filled the alr. It was the ancient
forward ends. Her protecting deck is just war dance, lacking only the lurid fire on the
below the water line, and shelves toward plumes and bloody tomahawks of the naked,
the'port and starboard sides of, the vessel painted savages.-O.H. Farnham, in Har
abruptly, with a fan of about eli1;ht feet, the per's Magazine for A.ugust.
Idea being by this rampart form that shot
striking the deck should glance upward.
Below the protecting deck, which Is made
of two thicknesses of 1� Inch steel, are the
engines, boilers, magazines and vital parts
of the vessel. At the forward end and stern

1888.

�tle lfouriu loJL.
Men and Deeds.

BY CANON FARRAR.

Wanted, men.
Not systems tit and wise.
Not faiths with rigid eyes,
Not wealth In mountains piled,
Not powerwith graolous smile,
Not e'en the potent pen-

Wanted, menl

Wanted, deeds,
Not words ofwinning note.
Not thoughts from life remote,
Not fond religious airs.
Not sweetly languid prayers,
Not softly soented Q_reeds-

Wanted, deeds I

Men and deeds I
The,. that oan dare and do,
Not longing of the new,

Not/rating of the old;Goo life and actions bold,
These the oeeaston needs-

Men lind deeds I

Vain are their hopes who fanoy to Inherit
By trees of pedigree, or fame ormerit;
Though plodding heralds through eaon branch

may trace
Old captatns and dlotators of their race.

-Dryden.

Words are the stranded foam the sea-wind.
blow;

Or bloom-snow falling In the springingweeks;
Unless the charaeter of him who speaks
Stands out, b'ehind the words, as good and

true!
- W. WilseyMartin;

TOPBKA. - - KANSAS.
.

producing an acre ofwheat In that Terrltory
at! 85.95. The yield at 'a low average Is
twenty bushels to the acre::_

of the vessel the protectIng deck, which Ia

nearly flat amid Ships, shelves Into project
Ing castlnl{s on the stem and stem POSts re
spectively. Her engines are to,have at least
7,000 horae power. The steel plates of her
hull, protective deck plates and armor plates
were supplied by an�astem concern, but all
the rest of the work was done In San Fran
cisco.
She will at once be fitted with armament

aQd made ready for active service. Her

speed can be forced up to 18" knots an

hour, and her gun outfit will be the IIlOSt
formidable In the navy, Including every
recent Improvement. The vessel cost 81,017,-
500. '

WASH BURN COLLEGE.

Scrofula
Probably no form of disease I. so gener&lly cUs.

trlbuted among our whole population as scrofula.
Almost ('very Individual has this latent polson
coursing his veins. Tho terrible snlIeringa on

dnred ,by' those ..filleted with scrofulous sores

cannot be understood by others, and their grati
tude on finding a remedy that cures them. aston
Ishes 0.well person. Thewonderful power of

Lawrence Business OollegeandAcademy.
Largest, Cheapest and Best. A 7O-page Illustrated

catalogue sent free. Address E. L. MclJravy; Supt.,
Lawrenoe, Kas.

•

H0ME STUDY ���[�':,��ruac�10l�::
eu by lILuL InBook·keeplng,Buslness
Forms, Arithmetic, Penmanlhlp.

Short-hand; etc. Low ra'es. Distance no objection.
Circulars lent free. BRYANT'S C9LLEGE,

4:18 Main street, Bulralo, N. Y.

State Agricultural College
Free Tul�lon. Expensell Light.

----lIl��OR.:IA KANSA.S.----

PRESIDENT.

Fall Term

TODoka Bnsinoss
GollO[O

Commences September 10, 11:'83,
and continues throughout the
year. The yoor Is divided Into
live terms of ten weeks each,
Three terms are necessarr tor a
person of a fair education to com

plete eltber tbe Business or Short;.
hand course, or four terms to
complete both, tuklng the two at
the same tlme.

-

The following branches are

taught: Bookkeeping, Sborthand,
Bustness Practice, Arithmetic.
Wrltlng, Polltlca1 Economy, C1v11
Government. Commercial Law,
Letter Writing, Spelling, Rapid
Calculations lind Typewriting on
the New Model Orandall, Ham
mond or RemlugtOp. macnmes,
Catalogue for 1888 sent on ap

plication to

ROUDEBUSH BROS.,
Proprietors.

521 and 623 Quincy st.

Our New Combination Shot Gun andRine.
We hnve tho beat t hree bnrrel combination gnn made, A double

neoch-ronuer for _0.50 Wo weu s to ph\cuono o( rheae 89.60

�:r!l:�l:I��;ipl�"rr�'�� OUJt KMPEROR GUNS
ere unsur pusaed mul the bdt;t vulne I n the mn rket, It In wun I. of
Gu ne, Rines. Wullhnm Wntches or S�urt\�fi 60nde seud 118 lour
te';II�:·I:�:�l��\�:\':�!' OUR MAN Oi� 'J'HE ROAD.
will eal lou you. A�cnt8 Cor tbco l·ctot's Shot GUll Cnrtrld,£O

Geo. W. Claflin'" ce., 64; & 66 Dua.ne St., New YorJt

10,000 AGENTS WANTED to supply Flnv MILLIONS people with

BEN l:fARRISON I BENaliuR.
aen. Le,. Wallac.,t\e .m,;n.nl Author. Statesman, Diplomat. and Lif.·long /rief1<1 of Gen. HarrIson,is writing
the orlly authorized Biogra]!_hy. "No mara Iiviny1nore competaat,"-Ex-Gov, Porter.ollnd.!!, ltUlhojUI have
read Ben Hur and want Ben Harrlsou by 8&IJle anthor. Belling imm....1V. Byma;I.2.00. 1lrst.eA
Dloue:vMaklughook;ret. Outfits oOcts'HUBBARD BROS., Kausas City, Mo.

Keep a bit of emery paper in your work·
box for brll!;htenlng and sharpening needles'.

A pamphlet recently Issued called .. The
Resources of Dakota," gives the cost of
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KANSAS FARMER. KANSAS FARM MORTGAGES. more stability in values has been es

tablished, although there are not many
who believe prices wlll be any higher
during the next few months. In fact
the Impresston prevails thatno material
improvement can be expected until
after the presidential election, and tbat
the course of the market will then de

pend upon which party comes into

power."

figures Riven by the RepubZican are

many times too large.
Following tbe official records for 1886,

taking tbe entire farm acreage (25,607,-
418 acres), tbe alleged indebtedness

($285,000,000), would be equal to $9.18
per acre, equivalent to $1,406 to the

average farm of 154 acres. This we aU
know cannot be the truth. If every
farm were mortgaged and tbat to the
full limit of tbe lender's rule--one-third
the value of the place-even tben tbe
outside cent of tbe aggregate debt.
would be $148,801,782, a littlemore than
half the RepubZican's estimate, and this

In 1880, tb ere were 138,500 farms In Kan- i I d d i
sas, 256,000 In Illinois, 194,000 In Indiana, ne u es every farm, an every acre n

247,000 In onio, 185,300 In Iowa, 154,000 In every farm, aggregating one-balf tbe
Mlcblgan, 184,300 In Wisconsin, making a entire State.
total of 1,809,100 In the seven States named.
Recent statistics collected by Grange aBBO- The aggregate value of all tbe land
etanone and 'Printed In farm [oumals make subject to taxation in the State in 1886,
tbe folloW1011; exhibit of farm mortgages In
tbese seven States: .

as fixed by tbe State Board, was $142,-
Kansas � 235,000,000 668,463, That was the taxable value,
Illinois 1,000,000,000 only one-third tbe value as tbe owners
Indiana.. .. .. . 636,000,000
Ohlo 1,227,000,000 put it, and it is only a little more than
Jowa...... 667,000,000 one-balf of tbe debt named by tbe Iie-Mlohlgan.... .. .. .. . . 500,000,000
Wisconsln........................... 857,000,000 publican. If we take this as a basis

Total. '�,621,900,OOO of loans, and if we alJow tbat

We call attention to tbis matter for every acre in every farm in tbe State is

tbe purpose of showing that, as to Kan- mortgaged to tbe full Ilndt, and if we

aaa, the Republican and tbe "Grange suppose, further, that no part of tbat
associations" to which it refers, and indebtedness is paId, even thenwe have
Mr. Wheeler, wbo repeats the state- only a little more than one-half the

ment, are very much mistaken. Kansas amount published as tbe mOrtgage debt

farmers are not aU out of debt, and tbe of Kansas farmers.

truth is bad enough; but the aggregate But the farms are not all mortgaged,
of theirmortgage debts does not amount not more than 25 per cent. of them,
to as much as all the farms in the State probably; let us say 88t per cent.-one
are wortb. farm in' every three, Taking the tax

Since the national census was taken able valuation above given as tbe basis

in 1880, there hRS not been any enumer- of lOGS, one-third of $142,668,468, is
tton of farms in Kansas,so that we can- $47,556,154, a trifle over one-fifth of the

not state the exact number at this amount which Mr. Wheeler, on the au
time. By comparisons, however, we thorityof a newspaper, makes part of
can get near 'enough the truth to an- his speech and publishes it to the world

The business si�uatlon is reported
swer our presetit purpose. as the mortgage debt of the farmers of

fair generally throughout the country.
The latest figures we have are those this State. And even this is consider-

of 1886, which show, not the number of ably more than lenders would accepli as

farms, but the number of acres 'con- a basis for loans. Every loan agency of

tai.ned in the farme, and that is put at' tesponsi'bility has its own examiner,
25,607,413 acres. Taking 154 acres (the ODe or more, and all lands offered as Be

average sizeof Kansas farms in 1880) as curity fl)r borrowed money are first ex

the average farm in 1888, we had 166,282 amined and appraised by those persons

farms, when our population was 1,406,- who are more careful in the reasons for

788. The value of our farms in 1886 their estimates of values than assessors

was $481,405,847. That was the value for taxation are. Tbe total property

Tbe LIlWf8nce Daily Democrat of the put upon them by their owners, not by valuation of the State for taxation in

7th inst., says that F. Barteldes & Co., money lenders. But, taking that as the 1887 was $310,871,446.
_

We do not know

of that place, shipped two carloads of real value, it would appear from the accurately what part of .tnis represents

seeds east billed to Germany. Tbat is figures (235,000,000) given by the llepub- land, but one-half or $155,000,000 may

a good advertisement for this old Kan-- lican and repeated byMr.Wheeler, that be taken, and one-third of that is not

B8B house. the mortgage debt standing against the quite 52,000,000, or about one-seventh of
farmers of Kansas amounts to 55 per the Republican's figures. And that as

cent. of the total value ot all the farms Humes that the debt is not only the

in the State, though it is well known largest amount that willt>e loaned upon
that loans do not exceed one-third the the basis of valuation for taxing pur
value 'of farming lands, and that less poses, but it assumes that the entire

50 per cent. of the farms are mortgaged, amount of the debt is due, whereas in

and at least one-halfof the debts against fact, a fair estimate is one-half; that is,
those which are mortgaged are paid and one-halt of what the records show to be

were paid at the time the Republican's due is, probably, paid. The muntcipal
figures were given. indebtedness of the State, including
It is practically impossible to aseer- county, city, township and schQol dis

tain exa�tly what amount of indebted- trIct obligations. at this time is esti

ness does stand aJrainst the peopJe in- mated to be about $20,000,000. The

dividually at any particular tim" for individual indebtedness of the farmers

reasons which wUl suggest themselves for which their farms are mortgaged
to all persons who have knowledge does not much exceed that amount.

concerning such matters. The records Say we had 175,000 farmers in 1887 and

of mortg:ages cannot be safely relled that every third man was mortgaged to

upon, becaus.e mortgages are given, the extent of $500: that would show an

usually, to secure amounts which are aggregate indebtedneBB of $30,000,000.
divided and represented by several The a�erage value of Kansas farms in

notes, and the mortgages are not re- 1887, putting the number at $175,000,
leased until all the notes are paid. The was $885, or $5.75 per acre.

investigator may see the record of a We have gone thus into detail in or

mortgage covering $1,000 when there is der that distant readers may see from
not more than $100 left unpaid. He every standpoint that the truth is

may see an unsatisfied record when in probably about nine-tenths below ths
fact the whole debt has been paid. figures published by the Republican, so
Then, too, in cases where the debt fair as Kansas is concerned.
is named as an entire amount and
all included in one note, it usually
happens t;_'_at several payments are

made before the whole debt is paid and
the mortgage released. Tbere are re

liable data, however, to prove that the
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.frof. Blake has an unusually inter

eating article this week on weather

conditions.
.

July last was one of the hottest six
in twenty years - the others being in

1868, '74, '81, '86 and '87. So says tbe

report of Prof, Snow.

Mr. Stillings, a pioneer farmer of

Leavenworth'county, honored this office
Saturdaywith a personal report of crops
in five counties near Topeka. He says
the crops are "good." Poor field. are
the exception.

------

Our special crop correspondents may
expect blanks soon tor their reports for
our first issue in September. In the
meantime we hope everyone of them
wlll make extended inquiries in his

county so as to collect reliable inform

atibn, to the lind that wemay report the
State correctly and fairly.

Reports from the com fields are much
more encouraging this week than they
were last. Some fields were badly in
jured by hot winds, which came at a

time when the stalks were fresh in
tassel. Some com was lost the same

way last year. The crop in general is
good, will be the largest ever grown in
the State, we expect.

The Sioux City Com Palace is to be
one ot the greatest things of the year.
The representation of it Which was

printed in the KANSAS FARMER re

cently, with description,is attracting a

great deal of attention. The exposi
tion opens September 24th and closes
October 6th. A temple built of corn is
a wonder worth seeing.

.......
-

Sometime ago the St. Louis Republi
can, in an editorial article headed
.. Who owns the West?" presented
some figures intended to show the ex

tent to which Western farms are incum

bered by mortgages.- On the 9th day of

July last, in the House of Representa
tives at Washington, Mr. Wheeler of

Alabama, made the Republican article
a part of his speech on the tariff. It is

printed in the Congressional Record, on
page 6,555. We copy one paragraph:

DEATH OF THE MASTER OF THE
NATIONAL GRAlTGE.

Announcement of the death of
Brother Put Darden, Master of the
National Grange, having been received.
Capital Grange, Shawnee county, waS
convened to take appropriate action,
when the following among other pro
ceedings were had :

Brother William Sims, preaenting.
resolutions, said:
In presenting these resolutions I destre to

say that I was personally and well acquainted
with Brother Darden, and quite farnillar wUh
his offiolal acts, as oonnectedwith the National
Grange. He was ohoaea Master of his State

Grange 1876, which position he held con

tinuously up to the tame of his death.
He represented his State In the Nathmal

Grange for eleven consecutive years, the first
At Cincinnati In 1877, and the last at Lauslng,
Mloh., last fall. He was elccted Overseer of
the National c;lrange In 18111, and served In that
oapaclty until 1885, when he was promoted to

the position of Master. and re-elected last
November for the ensuing two years. He
was a strong man, and dlsoharA'ed the duties
of the several positions to which he had been
called in such manner as to command the

respect and admiration of those with whom
he was assoolated.
It was my good fortune to meet and make

the acquaintance of the deceased at the meet
Ing of the National Grange, held at Clnclnnail
in 1877, and our acquaintance was renewed at

eight subsequent aesatona of that body,during
whloh time our social and offiCial relations
became very Intimate; pleasant and to me, at

least, profitable, and I learned to admire his
honesty of purpose, respect his ablllty, ana

love him as a brother.
He was a man of stronaoonvtenons, true to

the prmotples of .our order, and earnest,
eloquent, afile and effeotlve In his advocacy
of the methods whloh he considered Important
to the progress of our work. or necessary to
the auoeess of the organization. In short, he
was a true Patron and an earnest advocate of

Grange principles; but his work Is finished,
and we should profit by his example.
WORTHY MASTER :-¥our committee ap

pointed to prepare resolutions relating to the
death of Brother Put Darden, late Master of
the National Grange, beg leave, very respect
fully, to present the following:
WHEREAS, It has pleased our DivineMaster

to oall from labor to reward our beloved
brother and leader, lion. Put Darden, late
Masterof the National Grange; therefore be it
Resolved, That whlle we bow in humble sub-

mission to Dtvlne will, we deeply deplore the
great loss our order has sustained in the death
of one so able, true and faithful to our cause
and the Interests tt represents.
Re8olved, That in the death of Brother Dar

den our order has lost an able leader and
earnest advocate, Amerloan agriculture a
true friend, and his family a devoted husband
and kind father.
Re8olved, That we dceply sympathize with

Sister Darden and her family In their great
bereavement, and join with the Granges of
the country In mourning the loss OUt order
aas sustained.
Ruolved, That In aooordaneewith the reoom

mendatlon of the Acting Master of the Na
tional Grange and In reoognttton of the valued
services rendered the order by the dtloeased,
and In to1:en of our affeotlon and esteem, that
the charter of theGrllnge be draped inmourn
ing for ninety days.
Re8olved, That these resolutlonil be spread

upon the minutes of the Grange, and that
copies thereof be forwarded to the family of
the deceased, and to the Kan8as Patron and
KANSAS FARMER for publication.

WM. SUIS,
For the Committee.

Sister B. A. Otis read the follOwing
paper:
As the Patrons throughout our entire coun

try meet In memorial services and mourn the
death of our beloved brother, Master of the
National Grange. we feel that the sorrow that

pervades each heart Is another tie to unite

and strengthen the fraternal bondil of ollr
order. No sooner does the eleotrlc wire flash

the news of his death over the length and
breadth of these United States than the hearts
of thousands of Patrons feel that our order

Ilas sustained a loss, each Individual member

Is bereft of It true frlenll and brother, and

all unite their sympathhils In one common

ohannel for the bereavcd family. Brother

Darden has left us when It seems as If the

Grange could not spare him. We need his
counsel and infiuQnoe. but we would not rebel
at the will of the Divine M.Bster; we have

As to the wool market in the East,
Walter Brown's latest circular says:

"During the past ten days there has
been a fair amount of business trans
acted in domestic wooliJ, and rather
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r
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Hoosiers and Ohinoh .Bugs,
At a mass meeting of farmers in

Crawford 'county, Indiana, resolutions
were passed that they' would not raise
any wlleat,barley or rye for three years,
and that they will use every reasonable
and safe opportunity to bum over, in
fall or spring, all headlands, thickets
and, woodlands, and to destroy all waste
and rubbish which can afford a winter
harborage to the chinch bugs.
'.rhey ,further resolved

faith that God does notwillingly atlUctus and
that he orders all things well. Our brother's
work Is flnlshed, but. thank God. his Influenoe
still exists, and although perhaps Impereeptl
ble to human eye•• wlll continue until the

wheels of time shall cease to roll.
No one can fully measure the Influence of a

single human lire. The mission that the

Grange haa'to aocomplish Isbut barely begun.
and as we see the pioneers in the cause one by
one called from our midst to the Grange
above.ltls butnatural to feel that the strength
of the order Is weakened. But our principles
can not die. and each Individual member has

received a call formore energetto work. new
and fresh recruits must come forward to help
flght the battles that are yet before U8; the

victory must be won. and the question comes

home to every PatroB. " How can I beat per
form my part in the str11ggle that Is before
us 1"
I believe that Inmany of our hearts this or

ganization Is second only to the Christian

ehuroh, and that We scarcely appreciate the

privileges we enjoy as members of the order

and the' advantages It offers. Words are but

feeble Instruments to express our feelings on
this occasion. and. I would that everymember
of the orolermight ,1ut forth an extra effort to

build up this organization as a perpetual
monument to the pioneers and workers llone

before.

THE SUNDAY OBSERVABOE MOVE
ONT.

We are In receipt of several circular
letters in one inclosure and relating to

one subject.-the better or more rigld
observance of Sunday. The pa,ers are
lent out bv G. P. Lord, Secretary ofthe
Sabbath Association of DUnois. One
of them is addressed to proprietors and
mallagers of newspapers, and begins
by asserting that." the Sabbath is the
dividing line between Christianity and
Heathenism." Another opens with a

quotation from a sermon in which it
was alleged "that but for Sabbath
desecration there would be no such class
as anarchISts in this country." The
third recites the introduction, by Sena
tor Blair, of a bill "dispensing with all
postal service and allmilitary and naval
parades on Sunday," and recites the
further fact that the General Assembly
of the Presbyterian church passed a

resolution favoring the passage of the A correspondent in Brown county
bill. writes us that the fruit farm of Wm.
The' writer of this hal a profound Dixon, nearNetawaka, Jackson county,

respect for the Christian religion, and is getting to be something worth talk
he would reiotce to see a reasonable ob- ing about. His son, Frank, is giving it
servance of the Christian Sabbath, such special attention, studying the kinds
an observance as would be good for best adapted to this climate. His
the people; and he beHeves that the strawberry and raspberry patches, eov
churches are the best medium through ering a number of acres, are kept under
which to effect the needed reform, but constant care. He has many varieties
he does not telieve that any permanent including huckleberries and dewberries, That we Intend to practice and earnestly

good will result from efforts to prohibit also larger larger fruit such as plums, ���:f���0�3 �e���p:e::g���::r:lI�tle�
or prevent Sunday work as long as the apricots, pears and apples, and finds Injury by the chinch bug; �

. That, stnoe It has now been proven that un-
churches themselvell are gOing farther ready market for everything. der existing oondltlons all the cultivated

d f rth f th 1 h grasses may be badly damaged by the ohlnch
an a er away rom e poop e w 0 bug In spring and early summer. elover Is en-

perform _

the work. Out among the Volume III of the Northwestern tlrely free from liability to such Injury. we

plain people who live on farms, the Poland-Chma Record, is out, a neat, :����Wa��;�t!��:��;:!�g of clover for for
church is still a popular place where all well bound volume of 180 pages, con- Tbat we advise that special atteDtlon be

paid during the coming season to such crops
the citizens meet on terms of equality taining an' average of about six pedi- as the oatnch bug does not attack;

in butldlngs which were erected at the greee to the page. The first fIfty-eight I���\a-:: e'i���r:e�r �.:o:����md:Wl�t!��
common expense. But it is not that pages are occupied with registries of wheat or rye to be plowed up and killed late

bo th t d ted to
in Mayor early In June. and to be followed

way in the cities. Soon after a real BrI; e res are evo sows. with millet or Hungarian-this to be plowed

city is born lines between rich and poor Among the introductory matter is a �Kdl;o���of��� ;:,���r�:oa.��nh�lic\���
rise on the social plane, and' costly scale at points for Poland-Chinas and a bul'.

edifices for wealthy Christians appear ,"detailed description." Evecy·Poland-.
quite AS conspIcuously as expensive China breeder ought to have this vol

dwellings for opulent citizens. Poor ume, and it would be serviceable to

people do not worship in buildings of farmers who expect to purchase breed

that character, though, because of the ing ani�alll of that breed. For price

many advantagesof our civil and politi- and particulars, addreBS J. O. Young,

cal customs these same poor people, in Secretary, Washington, Kas.

morals and Intelligence, compare quite
well with those of the people who can

a:fford to worship in costly pews. Any
person who will take the trouble to
examine open and patent facts will find
in every large city and in many of the
smaller ones, men and women who,
being too poor and too proud to erose a

threshold where the social atmosphere
is not welcoming, are practically denied
the benefits which ought to fiow freely
from the fountain which the Master
feeds. It is these poor proud people
whom the churches are permitting to
drift away from Christ. Permitting,
did we say? Would not theword com

pelling more accurately express the

thought?
Men standing comfortably On shore

while other men are fioating down
stream with a current which they can

not overcome, ought not to judge them
harshly. Throw out a line to them,
help them ashore; they are the kind of
men from whom the Carpenter's Son
chose his followers; they are the men

on whose broad shoulders rest the heavy
burdens of toil; they are the workers
and sympathy will do them good.
While we are trying to sanctify the

day let us draw the people to it. Letus
build houses of worship among the
toilers and preach the gospel to the

poor. Let us leaven the world with
the Christian spirit-meeknells,. good
ness. Let us make Sunday not only a

holy day, but a pleasant, useful, in
struetlve, helpful, lovable day.' And
while we are doing this, let us ask our
law-makers to assist us in all reason
able and practicable ways.

. The Kansll8 .P\nancier is a new semi

monthly periodical devoted to the
"financial and busine88 1nterests of

Kansas," edited and publisJied by C.
M. Ewing, Topeka. Mr. Ewing is a

young man of first-class buetnese quali
fications. He will make the Financier
useful to its patrons, and we have no

doubt he will make it creditable as well
as serviceablo to Kansas. Terms two
dollars a year_. _

favor of keeping all our places of publio
resort clean. No place is clean where
gamblers and drunkard-makers are al
lowed' to ply their trades. The com

mon gambler is worse tban a common

thief, becausehe tries to appear respect
able in order that he may deceive and
cheat and despoil unsuspecting people.
Awaywith him!
The KANSAS FARMER wishes that

every Fair association in the State.
would do as the Fort Scott peeple have
done, not only shut out the thieves and
money_changers, but publish the fact to
the world. Let your light shine. And
let every man and woman who want to
have their children well raised take ad
vantage of all proper occasions to com

Mand such action. The Fair ought to
be as pure as any other assemblage of
people.

.

--_---

Imports of merchandise (thisdoell not
include gold and silverC9in and bullion)
imported into the United States during
the year ending June 30,1888, were:
Free of duty '244.068.327
Dutiable 479.811.486

-----

Total. ''123.879.818
For 1887 the figures were:

Free of duty 1!2M.221.181
Dutiable 458.098.687

. -----

Total. e692.819.768
Increase of 1888 over 1887, $31,560,045.

OANDIDATES FOR 'PHE LEGISLA
TURE.

Farmers need to be watchful this year
as to the class and character of men

whom they support as candidates for
the Legislature. The men whom we

Intrust with the making of onr laws

ought to be thoroughly representative,
and in addition to tbat they ought to be

honest, intelligent, and courageous. A

representative man is one who fitly,
properly, correctly represents the power
from which his authority comes. The

legislature is a popular body chosen

directly by the people, except only when
the people neglect their public duties
and permit a portion only of them, a
class, do the work which ought to be

done by all the people acting in their
sovereign and primary capacity. A

member of the Legislature_ ought to
represent the people of his district,
not one particular c)aBS of them,but all
of them, and !!oIl their interests.
It is important this year that candi

dates for the Legislature be clear
headed on financial matters, because

there will be a very general demand for
legIslation to reduce taxation, to reduce
rates of interest, to provide penalties
against extortion and usury. One of
the great parties is pledged in favor of

reducing legal interest rates from 7 to 6

per cent. and contract rates from 12 per
cent. to 10 per cent. That is one step
and a good one, but more than that will
be demanded even in that direction,
and the general subject of assessment
and taxation must be overhauled in a

reasonable and practical way, so that all
the taxable property in the State shall
be made to bear its proper and just
share of tax burdens. Poor men have
been paying rich men's taxes long
enough; there must be a leveling in

this respect so that even-handed justice
may be done•. In behalf of the farmers
and

.

all the hard workers of this State
the KANSAS FARMER intends to pre
sent this subject in a tangible form to

the next Legislature and we want men

there that we can help and encourage to
do the people's work.
Don't send up weak men, they are of

no use and are in the way. Consult

among yourselves, consider what is

needed, and choose wisely. Don't sup
port an unfit man simply because he

belongs to your party. If your party
can't find a fit man to represent the
people, let the people do it . themselves.
Tbe country is worth more than any
party; the interests of the people are
far above the interests of a party. Let
the people strive for economy and effi
ciency in public administration. Prices
are on a low level, and they will not rise
much; let public expenditures be made
to correspond. We need strong,intelli
gent, upright men to do the needed
work.

We are in receipt of a long communi
cation from Mr. John F. Coulter in
further reply to Mr. Clark Irvine on the
Barter question. We cannot a:fford to
devote so much space to a subjectwhich
has no special importance among the

many practical and pressing questions
of the hour. We also have a letter of

complaint from Mr. Irvine because we

cut o:ff all that part of one of his letters
which was superfiuous. We are good
natured enough to grant every request
made bV friend or foe when it Is a mat
ter wholly personal ; but our work here
is for the people, not for themanwhose
name appears as editor. Persons who

write for the preBS ought to be as brief
as posalble. After a communication
has been prepared, then go over it and

cut out everything that is not needed to
express the thouKht. Don't use ten

words when onewtlldoaswell or better.

-

hqUm88 A.D8wered.
INK.-Where could one sella No. lartlclo ot

Ink on commission?
�IDJI: always sells better In oltles than in

the country.
ORGAN FIR)I.-Please state as to the relia

bllltyof T. Swager & Son. of Penn .• who adver-
tiSIi organs for $37.60. .

.

--A member of the KANSAS FARMER com

pany purchased one of the organs and pro
nounces It good. We would not hesitate to

.

crder another if we wanted one.

SPROUTING.-By way of further enoourag

Ing our sprout correspondent. here Is a para

graph from the Cotton Plant. aSouthern paper:
"August Is themontb In which to do effective
work In ridding the farm and orchard of noz
tous sprouts and suckers. as well as weeds.

Sassafras. locust. persimmon and other bushes
that defy destruction during the jlTowlng
season. unless the entire root Is grubbed out.
will most of them die If out off under the

ground during the early part of August. The

time for the work Is when the season's growth
Is e.bout' stopped. and before the leaves are

shed. A lick struck In this work In August Is
worth ten applied In spring. when the root Is

IUltlve and new shoots or sprouts are readily
started." ....A Kansas eorrespoadent writes:
"The best time to sprout stumps-the dark of
the' AUgUit moon. which this year will be

from the 21st of August te the 5th of Septem
ber. The stumps of trees felled during the
dark of theAugustmoon seldom If ever throw

up shoots or sprouts. because the sap is all

up, and It Is generally Bot and dry; while trees
felled In the winter and spring almost Invar

Iably throw up sprouts around the stumps, .

because the sap Is down In the roots at the

time they are out."

Gambling and Drinking at the Fairs.
Last Sonday momtngs' papers con

tained tbe following dispatch:
FORT SCOTT. Kan .• Auguat H.-This after

noon the Board of Dtreetors of the Beurbon
County Fair Association met In this city for
the purpose of considering the character of
the booths. stands and other concerns to be
admitted on the grounds at the Fair this fall.
and after a full and fair ctsouaston of the
subject, and adue appreolation of the feelings
and sentiments of the general public, It was
deolded to exclude from booth privileges or
space on the grounds all games of chance.
wbeel of fortune or other gambling devices.
and to prohibit the sale of cider within' the
Inclosure. This motion received the unani
mous Indorsement tilf the members present.

That is right. The Bourbon County
Fair Association deserves the thanks of

all decent people for this mark Qf

respect for their wishes. Public senti

ment in Kan8B8 .ls overwhelmingly in

Good light Is most nece,sary for horses.

It Is no more pleasant for a horse to be kept
In a dark stable than for a human beIng to

be confined in a dark room. It Is very try
ing to the eyes when a horse is brought out
into the light. Dark stables are often the

cause of bltndness. Vevtllation is also most

important-not a draught from open win
dows .

or doors. bl1t properly constructed
ventilators in the ceUiog to carry off foul

aIr, which always rises and floats about

near the ceUing.
.

The temperature of a

stable should not be over seventy degrees or
under forty-five. So says a wrIter In the
Montreal Witne88.

..
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clommftue,.
The Orchard' and".Fruit GanIen.

Early varieties of apples and pears
are now ripening for marketinr and
home use. The early varieties, ifprop
erly handled, are protttable, !l.'hey
should be picked before they have
softened at all. In packinr these early
varieties observe' the custom of the

market; price depends largely upon ap
pearances. The packages, half-barrel
crates, etc., should be new and bright,
and the fruit so firmly packed that it
cannot shake and become bruised in
transit. From the number of peach
trees planted a few years ago there will

probably be many orchards come into

bearing for the first time, and In the
hands of tbosewlt.houtexperience. The

great trouble in peaeh-growtng is to

procure good pickers.. If it is possible
to secure exnerienced hands, do so in
advance. Of course the probable num
ber of baskets, crates and ladders and

tags required have to be provided, and
above all the commission man, to whom
to consign the fruit, must have been en

gaged beforehand. When pickingbegms
all is hurry, and delays 'are costly. In
the great peach region which find their
market in New York, the growers form
associations for mutual co-operation in
dealing with the various lines of trans

portation; to fix upon rates of transit
and to arbitrate in differences and dis
putes. So far as can be described the

peach when picked should be in that
condition that it Will be in a state fit to
be eaten by tbe time. or soon after·lit
reaches the consumer. The picker re

quires' a nice sense of toucb, ",hich;.-·
practice only can give. An over-sott"
peach will spoil in a basket orcrate, and
the Ioss usually fRlls upon 'the grower.
Each grower's package is plainlymarked
witb the raiser's name, who. should
strive to make that name stand for !lood

.

fruit and honest packing. In spite of

every care mnch fruit will get too ripe
to be shipped. In the peach neighbor
hoods over-ripe fruit is disposed of to
canners, evaporators, distillers, ete., if
the planter does not dispose of his fruit
himself. Usually the fruit as it Is

packed is assorted into three grades.
The pear is always better if ripened
after being picked; not so the peach.
While the fruit should be of the same

size and quality from the top to the
bottom of the package it is regarded as

proper to .. face." This conststa in
merely dressing the top layer of fruits
carefully turning each so that its sunn;
or colored side or cheek should be
uppermost and at the same time to
neatly round off the top layer. This
does not in any manner deceive the
purchaser, as the fruit is the same that
it was before it was faced. This treat
ment of facing is allowed with other
fruits and when properly done is not

objectionable. After the harvest, it is
the custom of some of the planters to
turn the �igs into the orchard to eat up
fallen frUIt and destroy the insects they
may contain ....Blackberries differ in
their appearance when ripe. Some will
be jet black and still remain hard. The
old canes of these as well as of rasp
berries should be cut away and burned
as BOon as the crop is picked. If new

shoots appear and there are already as

many as needed to each stool, unless
new plants are wanted to fill blanks in
the rows, treat like weeds. New shoots
of theblackberries should not be allowed
to grow taller than five feet; when at
this height. the tops may be pinched
out. This will cause lateral or side
shoots to show. When the lowest of
these shoots are ten inches high they

W. C. ZIMMER. should be stopped by inches and so on

Goqnac, Stanton Co., KiloS. s?oryening the up.per shoots to about
SlX lOches.-Amencan AgricuUurist for

We have no besttatlon In recommending August.
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer as Don't hawk hawk and bl' bl d
a sure cure for dandru:O;, and to restore th

"ow, ow, Is-

natural color of the hair
e, gtusthlnReil;everybody, but use Dr. Sage's Ca-

• an medy.

zinc wire fastened firmly between the
wood strips would be an' improvement.
Use posts, one midway between every

two vines in the row; �ail on pine
strips, the lower one three or four

inches wide and one Inch thick; the

others may be only two inches wide
and a foot apart if no wires are used ;

eighteen inches apart if wire is put
between the strips. Let the wires be
well stretched and fastened to the parts
by driving little staples over them

tigbtly.
The vines must be placed on the

trellis at or soon after the time of

pruning, and they must be kept in
place by strtnga. Strips of old cotton
cloth are excellent for this work. . And
when the young shoots appear in the

spring they must be trained to proper
places along the trellis and fastened in
Uke manner. The main canes, old and

new, being kept in place by strings, the
lateral canes will accommodate them
selves by clinging to the main canes, or
the wires.

among individualsnothybrids. Ameri

can horticulturists 8,1:1rely know that

hybrids are not necessarily sterile.

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE IMPROVE- Rogers of Salem, over a quarter of a

KENT OF FRUITS. century ago,' produced a new race of

By Thomas Meehan, Germantofl'n Nurseries, qrapes betw�n two -species. We all

Philadelphia, at recent meeting of the know this race is not sterile. The race
Amcrlcan Nurserymen's Association. having been once established, has given
I regret that I cannot attest my as by natural variation a great adv!,nce.

sympathy withmy brother nurserymen, This is the only eaae where we know of

by my personal presence with tbem to- a certainty that the founders of new

day.· The pen is a poor substitute. Mr. races were hybrid. Various raspbemes
Watrous suggests I may use, it for a and gooseberries have been hybridized,
few thoughts on the" Improvement of but no new race has sprung from them.

Fruits." But there are races from supposed
They need improvement. There has hybrids, supposed hybrids with good

been an advance in some respects, but reason. There can be but little doubt

the general movement has been retro- that the Kieffer pear and its kindred

grade. Takethestrawberry. Thousands originated as a hybrid between two

enjoy them now, where ahundred could good species. The race of raspberries
years ago. But for this thanks to the of which the purple cane is the type is

culturist. The fruit has not improved. evidently between two good species, as
No variety is better, or yields more alao.ts the type of blackberry, of which
abundantly than any that were popular the Wilson is the representative. It is
a quarter of a century ago. I know it believed that the Siberian crab and the

is customary to smUe at the retro- common apple bave given us a hybrid
spective fanciel of elder folk. Theyare race, and there may be some others.

told that distance lends enchantment to Once we have the new race we must

the view, but I know that we could go look to selection of seedlings for the

to the strawberry bed without regret- improvements we desire. It is by no

ting that we did not bring a pound of means clear that environment has any
sugar witll us. We now have for tbe thing to do with directing new forms.

table sugar fiavored with strawberry; But the forms having once sprouted
we had in those days strawberries for into existence form the original provi
their own dear sakes. Is it not the same dential germs, If one may so speak,
with most fruits? I say most, for in environment has a great deal to do with

some lines, mutably the grape, there the preservation of the sprouting being.
has been a genuine advance, though If the variation be in the direction of
even here we havenot donemuch better tenderness a severe climate will kill it,
for ourselves than the Catawba did for if it prefer a moist atmosphere and
us in the days of which I write. finds itself in a dry one it becomes un-
ThiB reference 'to the grape brings me easy, or if it be one demanding higher

to Mr. Watrous' point, .how best to' nutrition.than usual, and it finds itself

improve our fruits? Shall it be by where poverty reigns, it will do little

hybridizing, or by selection? and if by; good. We can only tell from experience
selection, what are we to select? whether the variation is in the line of

We can get new races by. hybridizing what'we want, and from that we. must

or crossing, but it is of little value as select seed, and a�ain from that as it

an improving element. Hybridization approaches the type we.p.ave set up for
or croBBing is the foe of evolution. It. ourselves.

'

is a conservative power, the deadly The introduction of new speetea for

enemy of progress. It seems a natural hybridization, or the importation of new

law that everything should vary. No varieties from abroad aU have their uses

two faces are alike, no two leaves on a as giving us new lines for starttng on,

tree in all respects correspond. Not but selection must be the chief weapon

even two blades of grass can be found' in our war against rough nature.

exactly the same. Philosophy has shown I think fihewantof real progress noted

us the reason for this, and it has come in the beginning of this essay, comes

to be generally acceptedas a truth that from too much attention to crossing by

the present order of nature could not the more intelligent among us, and the

pOBBibly exist had not Providence im- chapter of accidents which has left

planted the tendency to vary, when the often to ignoramuses the introduction

great maehtne of life �as first set a go- of new fruits. Once advertised exten

ing. But every moment of nature is sively the best of nurserymen has to

rhythmic, there are OPPOSing forces at keep them. His business il:l to supply

every step. Water cannot fiow over the what the public has been taught by the

shore'without leaving ripple marks on advertisements to demand. A variety
the sand, heated air cannot rise .on a fouud in the meadow, pronounced
warm day but we can see its vibrationS;- "8.1!l_lerb at the comer grocery, and en

Wind cannot play over the growinp: dorsed-.a�he best in the world by the

grass but we can trace its tremulous respectable Justice of the Peace, or the

agitation, and the growth of plants has truthful village clergyman, is enough to
the same vibratory movement. Con- bring fame and fortune to the intro

tinuous advance and rest mark almost ducer if he will only venture his cash
. every mode on the branch. All these on printer's ink. We can dobetter than

rhythmiC movements come from op-
this. .

posing forces, and in, the evolution of It seems to me the duty of nursery

opposing forces hybridism is one. A men to take into their own bands more

plant with comparatively sour fruit has
than they have done, the improvement

a seedling with sweet fruit. Insects or
of fruits, intelligently keeping in view

the wind, carry the pollenof the pare'nt, �esirable poin�S, an� ultimately select

or those like the parent, to the new 109 from seedlmg.s tlll they accomplish
departure, and the next generation pro-

their ends. It WIll surely pay.

duces fruit neither sweetnor sour. The
adventurous youngster is brought back
again towarda the ranks. It is next to

impossible tie make any good use of

hybridizingor crossing improving fruits.
In the origination of new races it is

however, invaluable, There was a tim�
when people believed hybrids were

sterile. They saw that the poor mule
was sterile, and jumped at the con

clusion that that was a law in 1\11 things.
Truly so�e hybrids are sterile, but then
there are numerous cases of sterility

Wind-break for Orohards.
EDITOR 'KANSAS FARMER:-Will you

please allow me the space to say just a
word or two regarding the importance
of wind-breaks for orchards on prairie
farms, especlally here in western Kan
sas? Many settlers planted out hun
dreds of fruit trees for the last two
seasons. And it is a noticeable fact
that those who cultivated theirorchards
have far the best trees, they are larger
and more vigorous and did not suffer
near the loss as did those wh.) neglected
theirs, But few seemed to realize that
trees needed such attention. There is
too much dry wind here for trees to
take care of themselves. For a number
of years I have made it a special study
how to grow fruit in a new prairie coun
try, and have aJways fQund that where
there was either natural or artificial
wind-break on the south side of the
orchard those thus protected had in

variably the best, most vigorous and
straightest trees, wbile on the other
hand-nine-teatha of those exposed to
the Routh wind leaned extremely to the
north, allowing the sun to scald the
exposed parts of the trunk, giving the
borers a better chance to do their de
structive work.
There is also another great benefit in

these wind-breaks, they protect the
fruit from being blown off during fruit
season. It is best to have a protection
around the entire orchard, because
storms come in from various potnts.
But the south winds are more injurious
than all the others combined, as they
generally prevail at the time the new

fruit sets on and the earth is loose yet
from previous frosts. Some may think
this takes up too much land and is time
and money thrown away. But it is a

sad mistake, as the '.food will be worth
all it ever costs twice over, 'besides it
will enhance the value of the farm and
beautify the country in general.
The time for starting these wind

breaks is when the orchard is planted,
or even a year or two before would be
still better. As to the kind of trees to
plant, nearly any variety will do that is
adapted to the soil. Cottonwood are

the cheapest and of amore rapid growth.
In starting an orchard on a praIrie
always begin the head of your trees
near the ground so as only to leave room
to hoe under, allowing only one branch
at one place; keep the main sap channel
directed towards 1 o'clock sun.

.

Do
not prune close for the first few years.
Always keep the trunk of trees shaded
as much as possible.

Trellising Grape Vinea.
A correspondent asks for information
n the trellising of grape vines, and he
refers approvingly to wires. We have
tried iron wires, but do not like them
because of their rusting, and when a

vine or a tendril is rubbed against a
rusty wire by the wind, it is scarred
more or less. This season we have
observed many tendrils actually worn

t�rough by this' rubbing. By using
ZlDC wire this trouble would be avoided.
The best trellis is made of wood, but

/



�fae .)JouJlry lord.
tender plante. ArOund tender trees and
shrubs-he drives stakes to whlcb be tacks
muslin, which completely protects theplant
from wind. In the case of rather tender
sorts, he throws a few armfuls of dry o�
leaTes Inside the muslin luclosure, then
tacks another piece of muslin over the top
to keep all snug and dry.

Making Old Poultry Tender,

Awriter in the New York Tribune

says that old poultry may be made ten

der and savory by the follOwing method:
Soak it in cold water, with a handful or
two of ashes thrown in, for twenty-four

L8880JllI in NatUral History,
hours; pick oft the feathers and let it The hen has never achieved much

hang for twenty-four hours longer.
distinction as a songstress, but her

Then let it boil for a quarter of an hour reputation for doing whatever she un

in veal broth or water; take it out, lard dertakes, in a highly latlsfactory man

and bake it; when nearly done, baste ner, has become national. She fills a

with hot butter. By this method the long-felt want, and fills it chock full.

fiavor of a young chicken may be Im- Her chief characteristic is persietency,

parted to an old fowl., Poultry of all and when the natural instinct is strong

kinds requires thorough cooking, as within her the only way to prevent her

when undone it is tasteleBB. A turkey "setting" is to clip her tail featheu

weighing eight pounds should be haked about two inches abaft her bill and

three hours and basted every ten or fif-
send her to the market as a spring

teen minutes with its own drippings chicken. Hens are said to have at

and with melted butter. If proper care
tained the age or thirty years, and no

is taken in dreSSing poultry,it will not
mah who has frittered away ten years

need washing.
-

A wet cloth may be of his life in a boarding house will dis

used to wipe it clean, if necessary, but pute the record. The hen is also noted

soaking it in water takes out the flavor.
for her penersity. Theman who takes

Young poultry may be. known by hav-
the advice of agricultural papers, edited

ing smooth legs aDd supple feet. If the by nickel-plated city dudes, who could

legs are rough and.the feet are stl:lf, the not tell £, sulky.plow from a car·load of

poultry is old or stale. guano, and goes into the hen business

Her directions for trussing a fowl
to amass wealth, quickly realizes the

were gJven as follows: Pass a needle,
truth of this, for when eggs are sellmg

threaded with a strong cord, through
for six cents per dozen, every able

the under part of the wing, pass it next
bodied hen on the ranch will get up be

straight through the top part of the leg
fore daylight and work all day as though

and under part of thewing. Then pass
she was the nation's hope, but when

the needle straight through the top part eggs are scarce at four bits a dozen, she

of the other leg, then pass it through goes on a strike and when her employer

the under part of the other wing, tum
tries to compromise with her, she tells

the fowl 01). its breast, pass the needle
him that the union is JUlowing her $2 a

through the top part of the Wing, day and Ihe don't propose to strike a

through the skin that folds over the solitary lick until the treasury is drained

neck, through the top part of the other
as dry as a prohibition editorial.

wing. This brings the two ends of the
The hen arid the baby are the only

string together. Draw them as tightly
two creatures that defy the lord of cre

as possible, in order to give the fowl ation
and obllY hlS consort•. A man will

a plump appearance. Then take an-
walk the iloor all night with �,�owlin_i

other string and pass the ne�dle close baby and wear his throat out trying'to

to the backbone, then over one leg
talk baby talk to it, but the harder he

throu,;h tbe skin at the foot of the works the more it bowls; but the mo

breast; pass it next over tbe other lell( ment his wife smuggles it down beside

and tie it as tight as possible. In her and says "There I there I" it shuts

truBBing for roasting, the process is just right up
and begins pawing around for

the same, except that the claws are something else to engage Its attention.

chopped off and the legs dipped into When a dozen hens get into the garden

boiling water a moment, so that the and· begin burrowing in the geranium

skin can be taken off easily. bed, the lord of the manor rushes out,

To boil the fowl, a piece of greased and, after filling his hat with bricks,

paper should first be tied over the (sure enough ones), begins a wild as

breast. This softens the meat and sault. Then every hen raises her voice

gives it a good color. The fowl is then and makes � hundred unintelligible reo

placed in a pan of boiling water, to
marks and they scatter hither and yon,

which salt is added. If it is young, it
and fiy in his face, and run under the

is allowed to cook slowly for an hour; if house, and round and round the garden,

old. more time is required. The dress- while he gets hot in the collar, and

ing for fowls was thpn made. For this chucks bricks right and left and

sbe used two ounces of butter, one
smashes window glass, and perspires,

of flour, one pint of milk, a little pepper
and mixes his language with re

and salt and two hard-boiled eggs. The
marks that would not look well

butter was melted in a small pan, and
in print, and finally goes oveJa to

the flour at once added and mixed. A the ,neighbor's to borrow a gun,

pint of milk was then poured into the declluing that he will wipe the whole

pan, and the ingredients stirred until hen tribe off the face of the earth. As

themilk boiled. At boiling point, pep- soon as he is out of Sight, his wife

per and salt were added, and tbe com- comes into the garden, and shakes her

'pound was allowed to boil two minutes skirts and says "Shoo there," and in

lo�ger•.The whites of two hard-boiled two minutes every hen is back on the

egKs were then chopped and added to
reservation.

the dressiRg. The fowl was then re-
The consort of the hen is somewhat

moved from the fire and placed on a
larger, and is a Mormon by nature and

dish, the strings removed and the dress-
a slugger by profession. When not en

ing poured over the breast. A closely
gaged in putting up jobs on the hens,

woven sieve was then placed over the
by eying a grain of corn and insinuating

chicken, and the hard yolk of the eggs
that the hen that puts on most style

grated through It upon the fowl.-
and gets there first will secure it, and

Farm£rs' Magazine.
then deliberately swallowing it himself
just as a dozen anxiouB hens are reach-

An experienced horticulturaltst, says ing for the prize, he is either taking a

Popular Gardeni7l.!1, usei many hundred licking from some other rooster or invit

yards of muslin· for winter protection to lng a enemy that he feels certain he can

M M L
MEXICAN MUS-
TANG LINIMENT
is for Man & Beast,
Kills Pain. Rnb it

I
.

I I in very vigorously I M M L
MEXlCAN MUS-I
TANG LINIlIIENT
ShOUld bo kept in

I· listable, Kitcbon,Fdctory, Store & Shop I

"

\.
\

knock ont in three rounds to come over

and get soalped. The rooster is used

by politicians as an emblem of victory,
because, like the rooster, a politician is
principally noise. and "promises broken
but never kept.".....Houston Caller.

A llttle charcoal thrown to the pigs eon
fined In pens wUl be readtIy eaten, and wlII
apparently do them more good than the
grain. It seems to be espoolafly needed by
pigs fed malnly.on corn, which Is apt to
sour on their stomachs and destroy their ap·
petites. PIIS that are kept where they can
reach fresh soil wm often eat it, and there
Is no doubt that It Is good for them.

'IEWI8' 98°� LYE
L 'DWDE.E. AID PE.FIIII••

(PATEN'l'ED)
,

The ,'rongut and purue
;' Lye mOOe. Will malte 10

lb8. of the bel' Perfumed
Hard Soap In 20 minutes
without boiling. It II 'he
bel t for disinfecting
81nk8, olosets. drains, etc.

-.

Photographers' and' ma.
ohlnl8ts' Ull88, Foundry.
mon,bolt and nutmakers.
For engineers as a boiler
oleaner and an tl-Inorus
tator, For brewers and

bottlers, torwashing bar·
rels,bottles,l!to, For pain.
ters to remove old paints.
Forwashing trees,elo..eto
PENN!. S!LT M'F'G CO.,
Gen. Agta .. Phlla" Pa.
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FOR CLEA.NSING, PURIFYING AND
beautifying the skin of ehtldren and In

fants and curin&' torturing, disfiguring, Iteh
Ing, scaly and plmplz diseases of the skin
scalp and blood, with loss of hair, tram Infancy to old
age,. the CUTIOUllA REMEDIES are Infallible
CUTIOURA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTIOURA
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CUTIOURA l'tESOLVENT, the new Blood Purilier tn-

����im��!: :av:�io�o,:.� Itt skin and blood diseases,
Sold everywhere, Price, CUTJOURA 50 cents' SOAP
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pr- beautified by CUTICURA. SOAP. ....a

t KIDNEY PAINS, Backache andWeaknes8
cured by C:UTIOURA ANTI-PAIN PLA.STER
an Instantaneous paln·subsldlng pIaster,. 25 cts:

TELEGRAPHY. :'-=D1�::.r::
ffCl8llt, or til. deman. 10 ITUt to", seleA'ra.,.
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FOR TORPID LIVER.

10 000 AGENTS
,. WANTED

- TO'811LL OVll

CAM-PAIGN BIOGRAPHIES
Will be first out. BEST VHEAPEST. an4 IfO
likewildfire. Becure territory at once. Addl'll..

HUBBARD BROS., Kan.as Vlty. Mo.

\. torpid liverd,raogcl.'hewbolesyeo
!.em, aod produces

Sio� He!tilaohe,
DyspepSia, Costiveness, Rheu-
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
fhere is no better remedy for these
'omOlon diSClOses than 'I'litt's Lh'er

:-lIls, a8 " trialwill prove. I'rice_ 2Go.

Sold Everywheree

FARMERS! I
SaLve Honey by ..... uyloll Your Grocerle. of'

H .. R .. EACLE &, CO.,
68 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

RETAIL
Jobn Chtl'IW"Tr.'s Cotton TbrClul, per spool,8 0" ALL GOODS ONE
KtngMford Silver GIOSH �t'lLrch, per lb..... .•• 00

CROCERIES
Price':$ BlI.kill� POWdCl', Pel' tb .....••.... '. •.• 3� ARE TRIAL
Chl1rch'�" Arin & UnUllUCI'JI Soda, per 1h... 03

-AT-
1 duz Good Lonll Pt!lleilH fur .. "... . .........

00 GUARANTEED WILL
4 fbs Very Fine Uncl)lol'ed Jupun Tea ..•. :•. 1 00

WHOLESALE
,(i0 l1n.rs]JOLunc1ry 80I1p •••..••.........•..•.••.. 1 00
30 lb. Rice fOl'..................................100

TO DE SATISFY

PRICES.
All Gr'lHlct-I or 'l'ewol 2:i to ,10 pel' ceIlt-Iowor than FIRST.·CLASS.tho chonllcst rctail ueu.lcl"::>.

YOU.

Send for Price List ILt Onco to

SAVE MONEY!H. R. EACLE & co.,
68 Waba81t Avenue, ChIcago.

GREAT OFFER-!
T. SWOGER&SON,

FiDe Church and0RGANSFarlor •
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY. "T

MANUFACTURERS PRICEE,.
No S'uch Offers Ever lIfiUU.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT.
BOXED IN' THE FACTORY.

OPENMD AT YOUR HOME
NO MIDDLEMEN.
NO WHOLE3.ALE DEALERS.

NO AGENTS.
NO RETAIL DEALERS.

NO CANVASSERS.

, WRITE FOR PARTICULARS•.

ADDRESS T, SWOGER&SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Pa.,U. S.A.�

M M L
MEXICAN MUS-

.

. TANG LINIMENT

,
i. for 1IIan & Beast,
Kill. Pain, Rub it

I I I in very vigorously IM M L
MEXlCAN MUS-I

,

TANG LINIMENT
• Should be kept in

I I I stable, Kitchen,Factory, sto>:e & Shop I
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O:lle 'tJeterinarinn.

Thirty Milea Disappear.
Thirty miles of journey Is a big thing to

disappear, but this distance ha.s been

dropped out between' Kansas City aDd

Chicago. How It happened is thus figured:
The Chicago, Santa Fe & California rail
way Is completed between Kansas City and

8110 will pay for board, room and tuition Chicago, and the distance between the two

for forty weeks at Campbell Normal Unl- cl�es Is, lRnly 458 miles. measuring from

Of Interest to R&l'lroad P....sengers ,'Union Depot, Kansas City, to Dearborn
.... •

verslty. Board In the family of the Prest- Station, (Jhlcago. This Is exactly thirty
'.rhe Supreme court of Kansas has recently dent. miles less than by aDY of the old lines, S8

decided a questloD of Interest to passengers you have to travel thirty miles less, your

In railroad trains. In the case of Gants For Bale or Trade. frelllht haa to be hauled thirty miles Iess,
and practically the Santa Fehas made thirty

against the Santa Fe railroad, the court 960 acres of nearly all bottom land, running miles disappear. A few yeaTS at this rate
holds that It Is the duty of persons about to water, yOUDII' growing timber, near railroad and Kansas will be In New England.
take passage on a railroad train to Inform station. Will take part payment in cattle,

themselves as to the train they must takE! to CARL WEIDLING, Topeka, Kas,

reach their destination, according to the reg- At the Souttwestern Business College,
ulatlona of the rallroad company, and t�at Wichita, Kas, living expenses have been
If a person takes passage on a train wh oh

greatly reduced by the erection of boarding
d088pot stop at the station to which he has "halls and dormitories where students get
purchased a ticket. and refuses, on demand

good board at 81.90 per week and room rent
of the conductor, to pay his fare from the

free, Write for catalogue.
station to which he Is ticketed to the next

station at which. the train does stop, the con
ductor may lawfully eject him, If he will
not get off when requested, after the train Is Ready money, lowest rates, and every ae-

stopped at a suitable place, which Is notnec- commodatten on real estate loans; one to

eB8arlly a depot or station. five years time as best suits borrower.
In the decision of the Supreme court of T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,

Mlssourl, In Logan against the Hannibal
raIlroad company, It was held that a passen

ger on a train, which was not scheduled to

stop at the station to which he was ticketed,
must get off at the last stopping place of the
train before his station was reached, or pay
his fare from his station to some stopping
plac'e beyond, and that upon his rtlfusing so

to do the conductor might rightfully eject
him at such last stopping place.
The reasoning of these decisions Is that

the duty ot a railroad company te tne publle
requires that It should run its trains accord

Ing to established rules and regulations
without Infringing them to accommodate a

single passenger, and that It would be dan- A Through Sleeper to Ohioago, Pub 11·Cgerous to the public at large to gll'e any pas-
senger tbe power to compel such companies Every afternoon at 3:55 o'clock, upon arrl

to stop their trains at other stations than val of trains from the West, a magnificent

those provided for In their regulations.while Pollman Sleeping Car leaves Topeka tor

It Is an easy matter for eacb passenger to
Cblcago via tbe GREAT ROOK hLAND

find out before entering his train that it Is, ,RoUTE, making clese connection' witb the

tbe pro;er one for htni to take.' famous "limited flyer" running through
. wltbout ehange, arriving at Cblcago the fol-

. The Indiana Farmer says: A gentleman lowingmorning. This Is certainly the qulck
of tbls city who was conversing wltb us re-

est and most eonvenlent means of transpor
cently upon the advantages of rolllng tbe tation between polnts in Kansas and thecity

of Ohleago,
growing wheat In tbe spring gave as an ex- For accommodations In this car, pleasen6-
ample the case of his his fatber, an old I

• .

farmer In one of the western counties of tbe
t fy your local agent, and he will be glad to

State. For twenty years past he has ::�le���h�e8ervatlone as you may require

[Tbls department of tbe KANSA8 FAllM"R Is In
cbarge of Dr. F. n. Armetrong, V.S .• Topeka, a grad
uate of Toronoo Voterlnary college, wbo will answer
alllnquirioe address.d to tbe KANSAS FARMER eon

cernlng dloeases or accidents to horses and cattle.
For tbl. there Is 80 charge. Peraons wlsblng to
address blm privately by mall on proreaetonat bust
ne•• will please enclose one dollar,to Insure attention.
Addres.,F. a, Armstrong, V.S., No. 114 Flftb St.West,
Topeka. Ras.]

As anuouneed by tbe proprietors of

the KANSAS FARlIIER. in the last issue,
the undersigned has assumed the work

of editing a column devoted, wholly, to
the treatment of sick and injured horses

and cattle. The writer cheerfully con

sents to this work, knowing that in

some of the large towns and counties of
our State, and in all the vast territory
that tbis' journal circulates, are many
places that are without tbe services of

reputable veterinary surgeons. To all

sucb and every reader of the KANSAS

FARMER, tbe privileges of this column.
ale cheerfully offered free of any charge
wbatever. Those desiring prescriptions
for horses or cattle are requested to

write a plain, and as full and accurate

a'deScriptlon of the symptoms of tbe

case as possible. Full aud complete
directions for treatment will be given
in tbis column in tbe next succeeding
issue. Answers and prescriptions will
not be sent by mail, except 10 the line

of private practice. But eacb and every
case inquired about through the KAN·

SAS FARlIIER will be prescribed for. and
directions for treating the same, will be

, gtV(:D in plain Eoglish, that may be

easily understood by any and all of' my
readers and patrons. Hoping that all

• 'who have stock that require treatment
wlll avail tbemselves of tbe opportunity
thus offered by the FARlIIER,and pledg
ing to all such, the best servtees and
and prompt attention.

I am yours,.
F. H. ARMSTRONG, V. S.

400 000 subscribers already] Why not MAKE IT A MILLION?

, To introduce it into a million familieswt offer tltt PHILADELPHIA,

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL
AND PRACT1CAL HOUSEKEEPER

FROM NOW to JANUARY, 1889
Four Months-balance of this year,

[We
have engaged for the coming season the

_ONLY I0GENTS SStailOmVreprs.
most popular and best known writers In
America to write Expressly for our col-
umns, original copyrighted matter.

• ..
·Ellzabeth Stuart Phelps,
Josiah Alien'S Wife, .

Mary J. Holmes,
Marlon Harland,
Rose Terry Cooke,
Will Carleton,
Robert J. Burdette,
Eliza R. Parker,
Kate Upson Clarke.
Mrs. John Sherwood,
Florine Thayer McCray,
Dr. Wm. A. Hammond,
Christine Terhune Herrick.

ON RnCHIPT OP

adopted the plan. and with great satisfac
tion. Often he has left strips through the
field untouched by the roller, and bas In

variably found that the rolled portion was

much thriftier than the unrolled strips
alongside.

Give the brood sows the run of a clover
field all through tbe summer It possible, It
Is less stimulating thau tbelr dry wlnte\'
food and wlll keep them In health with far
less tever tban an'y other food we have ever
tried. The pigs. moreover, will soon learn
to pick at It and eventually make It their

staple food, glvlug tbem growth, health,
frame and size, and fit tbem for the pur

poses of life, be that breeding or fattening,
better tban anything else.

Here Is an ox for you, reported by the
Rural World: Height, 18 hands; In length
from tbe poll to root of tall, 11 feet Slncbes;
measures around girth, 8 feet 2 Inches;
depth of brisket, 4 feet 7 Inches; around

arm, 2 feet 2 Inches; around the hock. 2
feet; when walking or facing carries his
head 7 to 8 feet In the air; Is a dun with
some white spots; weighs about 2.000 ponnds,
thin In flesh, but In good, tbrlvlDg condl·
tlon.

The preparatory department of Campbell
Normal University is the most thorough In

the West. .

------__._-------

Farm Loans,

116 W. Sixth street, Topeka, Kas.

A horseman of long experience declares
It to be needless cruelty to a young colt to
let It ron wltb Its dam until winter, wben
there wlll be an entire change of feed from

green to dry. No amount of grain will keep
such a colt thrifty during ItB first winter.
Wean It while It can get some green feed,
and where apples are plenty put up a tew
to be fed to tbe colt dally when cold weatber
comes. A few apples dally, with some

oats, are better than all grain rations for
colts or any youn,; horses.

,/

Finest and most costly illus
trations by the best artists.

in the country.

Artistic Needlework-Finely Illustrated, Every.
thing new and original. Edited by an expert. Pat
terns guaranteed correct and reliable and so clearly
explained and illustrated that a novice would have no

difficulty in working them.
Interior Decorations-By MRS. A. R. RAMSBV,

Profusely Illustrated. New IdeasandOriginalDesigns
New Fashions-By MRS. JAMBS H. LAMDIIRT.
Hints on Home Dressmaklng- .

By EMMA M. HOOPER.
Instructive articles on "How to Appear Well in

Society," "How to Talk Well and Improve
your Grammar."

Breakrast and Dinner Parties-HomeCook.
ing, Dainties and Desserts. Teas Suppers, Lunch ..

eons and Receptions. Gives explicitly all the little
details women want to know. Tells how to enter
tain guests, how to serve refreshments, what to
have, and and how to make it.
How Women "Can Make Money-By ELLA

RODl'tIAN CHURCH.
TalksWith Mothers-By eminent physicians,
Greatly ENLARGED and .IMPROVED.

Handsomely printed on fine paper 120 p,and profusely illustrated. agel,
OURTIS PUBLISHING 00" PHILA" PA.

,

.'

'-.

-.
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THE KANSAS FARMER
Is a twenty-page weekly journal devoted

to the Interests of Kansas agrlcultRre. Dur

Ing the growing season-March to Novem

ber-it publishes cIDonthly crop and stock

reports covering the entire State. It is the

only Kansas paper of Its class, havlug a geu

eral circulation, and its managers aim to

make It reliable In all Its departments. It Is

unquestionably themost representativeKan

sas paper published; It Is a mirror in which

the materlal Intereata of the State may be

seen fresh every week. All departments of

8II;rlcuiture are represented in Ita columns

FieldWork, Horticulture, Gardenlu!!;, Stock

raising, Dairying, Poultry, Bees, etc., and

two pages are devoted tomlscellaueous read

ing matter tor all members of the family.

The KANSAS FARMER Is absolutely free

from all parties, combinations and cliques;

it dlscnsses public questions from an ad

vanced, independent standpoint fearlessly

Ooneumption Oured,
.An old physloian, retired from practice, nav

Ing bad plaeeu tn bls bando by an East Indiamission
ary tbe formnla of a Simple vegetable remedy for tbe
speedy and permanent cure of Consumption, Bron
cbltl.. Oatarrh, Astbma and all throat and Lung
Allections, also a positive and radical cure for Nerv
ous Debility and 811 NerTou. Complaints, after having
tested Its wonderful curatrve powers In tbousands of
cases, bRS felt It bls dnty to make It known to his suf
fering fellows. Actuated by tbls motive and" desire
to relieve human snfferlng, I will send free of charge,
to all wbo destre It, this recipe, I" German, Frencb or

English, wltb full directions for preparing and USing.
Sent by mall by addressing wltb stamp, naming tbls
paper, W, A.NoYlls, 1119 Power's Block, Rochesler,N.Y

RIVERVIEW
Th� Prettiest Young City of and In the Interest 6f people who eat bread

the �moky Valley. In the sweat of their faces.

Fruit-Growing and Marketing.
It Is not publlsbed In tbe I"terest of any Nursery or

Asseclatlon wbatever, but Is devoted to Fruit and
Vegetable Growers only,
TBRMS:-One Year, 81: six montbs, 50 cents,

A. M. DUBOIS, Editor and Publisher..

Beautiful SpringS, Lake, and also, what the
name implies,

Persons who want to keep posted as to the

condition of Kansas and her people can do
RIVER VIEW.

Buy a home 10 or farm adjoining Riverview. SO by reading the KANSAS FARMER regu-

Call on or address larly.
THOS. E. FULGHUM,

Hays Oity, KansaB.
TERMS: One dollar a year. Published

by the KANSAS FARMER Company, Topeka,

Kansas.Sale I
--OF-- 'rHBJ

TROTTING HORSES FRUIT 'GROWERS JOURNAL
September 4, 1888, on the Fair

Grounds, An eight-page forty·eight oolumn paper,
""" JI"E:X: I00 ..... II' published Beml·Monthly at Cobden, Union oe.,
...uu.. , ..I.KI.O. m., tbe frult·grow.ing center of tbe Western States,

It Is devoted prlIllarlly and cblefly to

40 head of Trotting and Saddle·bred Horses, mostly
Clays aDII Mambrlnos, nearly all my own breeding.
10 obolce Bro@d Mares with Colts at aide .

• 20 Geldings and FlJlles, aged from 1 to 5 years.
CMalogues ready August 15.

K. H.ALLEN,
Deer Park, Boone Co., Mo.



Let some enterprising farmer take hold of this, and work up a small'

stock company, and correspond with us.

We will be very glad to hear from anybody regarding this great

industry.

THE AMERIOAN
.

S OlJR CATALOGUE FOR 1888 is now out. Send 2-cent stamp
SOHOOL OF POLITIC for !lame. R tf 11

A' Corresl'ondence School In American Political espec u y,
History; the Study of Our Own Institutions weetber
wIth a complete survey of the fundamental PrincIple.
underlying l'ractlcal Politics. ThIs course Is ar·

ranged wIth specIal reference.to good oltlzenshlp.
On tbe Advisory Bo"rd are PresIdent Julius H.
Seelye, D. D., LL. D .. Pres't James McCosb, D. D.,
LL. D., Pres't C. H. Payne, D. D .• LL. D., and Pres't
Herrick ,Jobnson, D. D., LL. D.
For fulIlnformat,lon send 10 cents In stamps for clr·

c\llars and a copy of T ,,, Statennan.

•
ORGANIZERS WANTED.

Addr;��T�inTioKAB KILLS, A.•. , HAGEY & WILHELM
loom 26, 179 Washington St., Chioago, Ill.

'

�J����:����!�:���CI��� "!.;tl+ft77li�I';.11]·. 'I CMOEMRMCHISASN10T"S•.
Vermont and EIghth streets. Qnlnc:r, Ill., and Is pro· 11:_1.:��; .

vlded with all the modern Improvements 'condnclve' .,

'

•

['
"

,

to the healthy physIcal and Intellectual development

of/:f���temofeducatlonembraCeseVeryUSefUland ST. LOUIS, :M:O.
ornamental branch of art and science suitable for

young ladles. REFEREN(JES:-)[.ufBAB FARJIIllIB 00., Topeka Kas.; Boatmen's BaJ1k, Si. LollllI
Stenography and Type·wrltlng a speCialty for the Dunn's Mercantile Reportllr, St. Louis; First Na1!lonai Bank, Beloit, Kas.

ce:�:r���l"TUltlOn.'ll!Operannum. GENERAL AGENTS FOR COOPER'S SHEEP DIP.
For further particular•• app'll�T;RcS�r:l�R. urWe guarantee sale and full returns Inside of TEN DAYS ,frem receipt of shlpmen�,

KANSAS FAmS.,
A oomplete list of the fairs to be' held In

By TelAJgraph., •.4:ugUBt 13,1888. Kansas thlll yeat::
.

,

LIVE IITOOK MABKJDTI. 17���su State Fair Auoclatlon-Topeka. September
8t. Loab. se":t��'l,r:r r-:�Ional Fair Association - Lawrence•

. CAT'l'LE-Recelpts 3.000. IIhlpments 1.900. gu��_r::'lI C�unly Fair Assoclatlon'-Qarnett. Au·
Market quoted'flrm and steady. Choice heavY te!��rbftR�unty Fair Assoclatloa-Fort Scott. Sep·
native steers 16 05a5 40. fair to good ',natlve Brown county Expesltloa Association-Hiawatha.
steers It 00&5 00. medium to choice, butoliers' Se�tember4-7.'

..

steers I3liOa425. fair to good atookeni and ber�:fg:alley Fair Assoclatlon- Grenola, S,eptem.
feeders 12 4Oa3 40. grass rangers 12 2Oa360. Chue County Aerlcultural Soclety-(Cottonwoocl
HOGB-Reoelpts 7'00 shipments 6()() M6- Falls). Elmdale. September 26-28.

• . -- Cherokee Ceunty Anlcultural and Stoek Assocla:
ket strong and steady. Choice he,," and tlon-Columbus. October 1t.-14.
butohers leleotlons16 llOaS 40.medium to prime Cheyenne County Agrlbultural Assoclatlon-Wano.

Septelllber 111-18.

�a::::s� 25a6 35, ordinary to best light grades te��!r����ty Fair Assoclatlo,!- - Clay Center. Sep·

SHEEP-Reoelpts6.000.ahlpments8.400. Mar- te��VI��t�.nty :rr...lr Association-Burlington. Sep·

ket steady. Common to lrOod'lIheep. 12 00&4. 00. C.wley County Fair and Driving Park Assoclatloa
-Wlnll.eld. September 8-7.

OhIoalro. KansuCentral Agrlculturallioclety-JunctionCity
OAT'l'LE - Receipts 9.000. Good stronger; S1'tember �1-2S.

best natives; � 15; T!!xall, sa 40. Best steers. to�!����unty Agricultural Society-Hays City. 09'

II)'IlOa615; good.1B5 10a560; medium, It 60&5 00; sJ;;:nn!'��� :J'_���ty Agricultural Soolety -Ottawa.

common. $3 5Oa4 40; stockers.l250a8 25; feed· H C t F I AaIo I tl N S t
_ tem�r:"ell_I��n y a r 0 a on- ewton. ep em-

era, $3 25a8 50; bulls, II 76&8,00; 'oows.II60a8 00;
range steers. ""-liOa8 40.

. JeftefBon Couaty Agricultural and Mechanl""l As·
- soclatloll-Oskaloosa September 11·14.

HOGB-Reoelptsll.OOO. Marketolosedweak. Jewell County Agrlcaltural and Industrial Society

MI d �c 00 6 M h •• 00 660 II h •• n. -Mankato, September 18-21.
xe ,..... a"1V; eavy...... a ; g t, .... ON teLmabCeYrP4_7e.Dlstrlot Fair Assoclation-LaCygne. Sep.

as 40; skips, It 25&5 60.
SHEEP-Receipts 5.000. Market slow; Na. te�g:r���:ft�y Fair Association - Mound CIty. Sep·

tlve sheep.I260a460; Texan.I260a8 75; 'lambs, be�lf:,��ton Fair AsSOCiation-Pleasanton. Septem·

per owt•• 1M OOa5 75. M I C A I
RaDII.. Olt)'. temt���7�unty er cultural Society-Peabody. Sep-

CAT'l'LE-The lIupply of com-ted oattle was iier:3:!��m:�t���::�_t.grICultural Soclety-lnlle·
next to nothtng, a�,:l business was too light to MorrisCountyExpositionCompauy-CouncllGrove,
quote. Dressed boef and shipping steersi!8 60 September 25-28.

NemahaFairAssoclatlon-Seneca,September 18-21.
a4 20. Sabetha District Fair Ass.clatlen-Sabetha. Au·
HOGS-The supply was light and about half gust 28-SI.

were stock hogs from southern Missouri and Osaee Connty Fair Assl1clatlon- Burlingame. Sep·
tember 11-14. •

Arkansas. The supply was too light for a Osborne County Fair Assoclatlou - Osborne. Bep-
k t T k I did b I tember 11-1'.

mar e. wo pae ers on y any us ness OttawaCounty Flolr ASBoclatlon and Mechaulcs' In.
and one Eastern buyer bought 04dll and ends- .tltute-MllIDeapolls, September 25-211.

•

Sales at 16 00a616 for choloe pigs to mixed. PlIllllpB County Agricultural and Mechanical ABlo,
clation-Phlllipsbure. September 18-21.

SHEEP-There was nothing on the market Pratt County Agricultural Society-Pratt City. Sep·
but some billed through Texans. thatwere not tem!!er 4-7.

oll'ered up to noon. Demand good for mut- be��g�lnson Fair Assoclatlen-HutchlnBon, Octo-

tons. Traders report that 500 to 760 lambs per, h�!:�.Io:'�fe�:: i81o!�r�Agricultural Society-Man·
week could be used here now. while only ]25 Plainville Fair ASBoclatloa - Plainville. Septem'
to 160 are arriving. Late Saturday several ber 25-28.

loads of Texans sold for local slaughter at RushCounty Industrial FairABBOclation-LaCrosse.
September 19-21.

t2 25&8 25. Saline County Agricultural. Horticultural and Me·
chaulcal Ass8clatlon-Sallna. September 11-14.

S���!:!'b���:!ll�lcultural SOCiety-SmIth Center.

M���I��o.:S�0':,��U;);':t:r:i�I��f,�;e�:::�2�rt
Neosho Valley DistrIct Fair AssoclatioB-Neosho

Falls. September 24-28.

PBODUOE MABK-TI.

New York.

WHEAT-No.2 red. 920 elevator. 93:1(a94!'40
deltversd,
CORN-No. 2. 51�52:1(c.

8t. Loab.,

FLOUR-Unchanged.
WHEAT-Very IIrm. No.2 red. cash, 83140.
CORN-No.2 cash. 420.
OATB-No. 2 cash. 28�a24.0.
RYE-Dull; 470 bid.
BARLEY-Nothing done.

(Jb1oalro•
Cash quotations were al follows:
FLOUR-Firm and unchanged,
WHEAT-No.2 Iprlng, 82c; No.3

79a7914c; No.2 red. 84140.
CORN-No. 2. 43�o. '

OATS-No. 2. 24�o.
RYE-No. 2, 47�a480.
BARLEY-No.2. nominal.
FLAXSEED-No. 1. 1146.
TIMOTHY=-Prftne, II 9502 00.
PORK-IB13 3Oa13 40.

LARD-$8 62�'a8'70.

..

Garfiold Univo'rsity�
WICmTA, KANSAS.

For Ladies and Gentlemen
NORMAL AND PREPARATORY.

spring. COLLEGE. THEOLOGY. LAW.
BUSINESS, MUSIC AND ART.

The success of the IIrst aesston unpreoe
dented. All the Normal classes every term.

THE BEST AND OHEAPE.ST SOHOOL IN
THE WEST•.

pr Tuition and Table Board. ten weeks,
135; for a year. $160. Room rent free In the
Boarding Halls.
For Catalorrue. address H. W. EVEREST.

Mentor Ave., or C. w. POOL, Sec'y of Pub.
Oem •• 206 N. Main St .• Wichita. Kas.
For Speolal Muslo Oatalogue, address JOHN

W. METOALF. Direotor, No. 1817 Unlverlilty
Ave .• Wiohlta. Kas.
FALL TERM OPENS. SEPTEMBER 4.

[Name KANSAS FABlIIllIR.J

Kanea.Olt,..
WHEAT-Receiptsat regular elevators smee

last report 6.570 bushels; withdrawals. 5.760
bushels, leaving stock In store as reported to
tho Board of Trade to-day. 112.062 bushels.
There was a steady and merely nominal mar
ket on 'change to-day. with no sales on the
call of any of the dlll'erent grades either for
cash or future deliver,.. No. 2 red winter.
oash. 70140 bid, 7114c aliked. No.8 red winter,
oash and August. 840 bid. 650 asked. No.2 soft

winter. oRsh. 73c bid. no oll'erings.
OORN-Recelpts at regular elevators since

last report. 3.782 bUllhels; withdrawals. 2.806
bushels. leaving stock In store as roported to

the Board of Trade to-day. 80,113 bushels.
The market was about steady on 'change to·

day. with no sales on the oall of any of the dlf·

ferent grades either for cash or future deliv·

ery. No.2 oash. 350 bid. 369'0 asked; No.2

white. oash and August. no bids. 420 asked.
OATB-No. 2 cash. 20c bid. 210 asked.
RYE-No.2 cash. no bids nor oll'erlngs.
HAY - Receipts 24 cars. Market steady.

New. 16 50a6 00.
SEEDB-We Quote: Olover. $<100a425perbu.

for old; no arrivals of ne..... Flaxseed, $100
per bu. on a basis of pure. Oastor beans. 1110
for_prime.
OIL-CAKE-Per 100 Ibs. IIRcked, f. o. b •• '125;

'11 00 per 1,00Q Ibs.; t21 00 per ton; oar lots.
•19 00 per ten.

Topeka Market••

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONB-Oorreoted
weekly by W.W. Manspeaker &00•• 711 Kansas
avenue. (Wholesale prloe).
Butter) per Ib...... 10 a12�
EgglI (rrcsh) per doz.... 10
Beans. white navy, H. P per bus 266
Potatoes (new)........ 40
Beets.................. 26.

BETHANY COLLEGE.
:Under care of tbe Protestant Episcopal Church. lIr'P'or

GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES. exclusively. Boardlnaand
Day Pupils. '

TwentY-Bix Officers and Teaohel'll•.

Faithful Maternal oversight for all entrustedzo our care.
ALL BRANOnR! TAuonT - Grammar and Collegiate.

Frencb, German. tke Clas.lcs, Instrumental and Vocal
Music. Elocution. Drawtng, Painting. '

TnR MUSIO DRPABTlIlENT - EmploYB ten teacherB. and
twenty·four planes and three organs. .

In the AnT DRPAllTlIlRNT. the Studio Is well equlppe d
with casts. models and copies.

'

IIr'Send for Catalogue to T. C. VAIL. Bursar. or BUIIOP
T. H. VilL. Pres�dent. Topeka, Kausu.

O�O.A.GrO .

10 000 AGENTSVETERINARY COLLEGE., WANTED
, INCORPORATED 1883. TO SELL OUB

FACILITIES FOR TEACHING AND OLINICAL AD- CAMPAl GN S'IOGRAPH I ES'VANTAGES UNSURPASSED. SessIon of 1888-9 '

commences October 1st. pr-For Oatalogue Bnd '

furt!}�aIr�i!"iia�-&Ji.��� �� SA�r<g��: S., �i�l.:tll�S:e�U��c�::t��it�T�t���::r·A�d�8.
2537 Bnd 2639 State Street, CJhlc_ HUBBARD BROS., Kan.all (Jlty. Mo.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
•

You no doubt are aware of the fact that the daii..y business is the most

remunerative part of farming, and that there is no reason in the world

why Kansas should not rank foremost 'in the creamery interests.

Kansas Creamery Butter
to-day is selling at the highest market prices in Denver and the West, but

there is not enough butter made in Kansas to supply this great Western, I

demand. Colorado has to buy her creamery butter in Iowa and Illinois,
and these States are getting all of this good money that should go to our

Kansas Farmers.
Every town of six hundred inhabitants and upwards should have a

CREAMERY, whioh they can procure at a VERY SMALL COST.

Weare so situated that we
-

can furnish all necessary Machinery' and

Apparatus, and give fnll instructions for erecting the building, which we
will be glad to do at any time.

Creamery P�ckageMf'g. 0 o.
KANSAS CITY, MQ.

r
==============�======================
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THE J.A�ES H. C.A�PEELL CO.

Live Stock Commission Merchants,Handling Bees Afier the Honey Seaeon.
Itwill be noticed that after the honey

season is past bees become irritable
and make quite a resistance to being
handled or disturbed in any manner.

Now it has been said that bees cannot

be handled too much during their se,a- Rooms 23 and 24-, Exchange BulldIng, l pr- Unequaled facll1ties fcr handling consignments of Stock in either of the above cities. Cor-
KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS. f respondence invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer te Publlsherll K.uiSAS FABJOR.

son of business, but we rather think
this is putting it a little too strong. We
would certainly advise all·necessary
handling to put everything in good or

der and carryon all profitable work,
lIur'h as queen-rearing, etc.; but it is our
opinion, from our actual experience 10

workinR,among the bees, that it has a

damaging etrect to some extent; and
our advice is to molest them as little as

possible after the honey season is over.

Every colonyopened up now and enough
smoke applied to quiet them, consume,
quite a quantity of their stores, and it

may be possible that much of the honey
is uncapped for the purpose. Our pur
pose in using smoke is to aiarm the bees
so that they will fill themselves with

honey, and such a quantity of bees that
each hive has at this season of the year
requires an enormous quantity afhoney
to flll them. It is true they will return
a portion of it back, but not all by any
means. Colonies unmolested now will

consume but little stores. Another
trouble we occasionally meet with is on

opening hives at this time, which en

dangers the Ifre of the queen to some

extent, as occasionally the bees will ball
her from the effects of unseasonable F - LAIL - -

• ..Lu.. , ..Lu.ARSHALL, .AU.O.,
molestation. Beesmay be unnecessarily
disturbed during the later summer

months so as to have them consume POLAND CEINA
their entire stores; .so that whilewe tv HO;S.
advise handling bees 'all that is profit-

Pigs from ten nrst-elass boars for the sea-

able, we do not think it good policy to son's trade. -

be constantly tinkering with them just
for the" fun of it."
There is valuable information to be

gathered in using the smoker properly.
I believe I made the asserdon at one
time 10 one .of the bee journals that PO LAN 0 - CHI NA HOGS
better results would be obtained if the

. smoke was left entirely out of the No poor pigs seJ?t out. [Mention KANSAS l'ABlIlXB.j
apiary; and I don't yet think lam ready LOCUST � GROVE � HER!>
to take it back. The use of smokers in THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

the apiary is good enough, but, like Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
many other good things, It IS abused. I
believe we should always make it a rule th��.\�����db��:;::t;�s�:
that in approacbing a colony to be ����:-a, ��d \�euRYf':f:::'�
handled we should try manipulating Ity and styla has 110

beto-e using the smoker, and only bring , ���.o'(\��I�� �::l�;��gf
. it forward il}. case of actual necessity. ;����T:. a�t���t�l�fp���
When handline can be done without from here over either the A., T. &. S. F., Mo. Pacific

... or St. Louis & San Frauclsco R. R. All bi ceders reg-
smoke I invartably accomplish a better Istered In American P.·C. Record. Pedigree with each

j b f k th lth th
'

f·t
sale.. F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyons, Kas.

o 0 wor alii. WI e use o 1.

Without the use of smoke it requires 0TTA "V'iTA
very slow movements and careful work
ing, but I believe time is gained in the
end by sucn management.-Ex.

The Old Silver Spoon.
How frcsh in my mind a�e the days of my

sickness.
When I tossed in my pain, all revered and

sore;
The burning. the nausea, tho sinking and

. weakness,
And even the old spoon that my medicine

bore.
The old sliTer spoon, the family spoon,
The !ick-ohamber spoon that my medicine

bore.

How loth were my fever-parched lips to re
ceive it,

How nauseous the stulr that it borc to my
tongue,

And the pain at my inwards, oh, naught eould
relieve It,

Though tears of disgust from my eycballs It
wrung.

Tho old'sllver spoon, the :nediclne spoon,
How awful the stull' that it left on my

UJDgue.
::;uch Is tile effect of nauseous, griping

medicines which make the lilck-room a

memory of horror. Dr. Plerce'tI Pleasant
Pur,atln Pellet3, on the contrary, are small,
8ugar-collt�d, e9�y to tak�, purely vegetable
,and perfectly I!fftlCtive. 25 cents a vial.

--------

Almost every stock-raiser has his own way
·of handling lltock; but to be successful all
must study the nature of the aDimal, its In
'8tlncts, and dispOSition, particularly.

FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHE;EP�

HUMPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC--;r-.9 Ye..-.--VETERINAR

SPECIFICS
That the diseases of domestlc animals, HOBBES,

CATTLE, SHEEP, DOGS. Hoos and POULTRY. are
cured by Hnmphreys' Veterinary Spe
clOcs, lB 88 true 88 that people ride on ratlroads,
send messages by telegraph, or sewwith sewing
machines. It lB 08 irrational to bottle, ball, and
bleed animals In order to cure them, 88 It lB, to
take passage In a sloop fromNewYork to Albany.
Used In the best stables and recommended by

the U. S. Army Cavalry Officers.

1Jr'600 PAGE BOOK on treatment and caro 01
Domestlo Animals, and stable chart

mounted on rollers, sent free.
CUBES

A A 1 Feverl� Conllestlonl. InOnmrnation.
• • Spinal DIeninllitis, lUilk Fever.

B. B.-Strains, Lameness,Rheumatism.
C. O.-Dlstemper, Nasal Dischariles.
D. D.-Bots or Grubs, Worms.
E. E.-(JonKh., Heaves, Pneumonia.
F. F.-Oolle or Grlpcl!I, Bellyache.
G. G.-DIll!lcarriaKe, HemorrhaKes.
H.H.-Urlnary and Kidney Diseal!les.
I. I.-Eruptive Diseases, DlanKe.
J. K.-Dlseuses' of DiKe.tlon.
Stable Cllse, with Specifics. �laDlml, ...Witch Hazel 011 and Medicator, ..')'.00

Price, Single Dottle (ove"50doses), .60
Sold by DruKKlstsl or

Sent Prepaid on Receipt of Price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. Y.

Breeder of the very
best

LANEY
GRE.EN RIDGE, MI'-!SOURI.

THOROUGHBRED

FOR SALE.

Poland-Chinas
100 PIGS FOR SALE!
NEW BOARS: - Young America 3811, C. R.,

noted show hog and breeder; nine sweep
stakes; sire of sweepstakes hog at Chicago
fat stock sbow. Lord Corwin 4th, 1651; daisy
shew heg, of the highest premium blood.
Lampe's Tom Corwin �7; gUt-edge premium
pedigree. SOWS:-Black Rosas, Gold Dust,
Double Corwlns, Black Bess. Black Beautys!Buckeyes. Dimples, Stemwinders, eto, Roya
blood, gilt-edge pedigrees.
Shipped to fifteen States and thirty·three

counties In Kansas.

W. S. HANNA, OTl.t�1s.

Sun:fiower Stock ·Farm.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF

Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.

SELECT IEID or LAIGE BEIISIIIES I
Q. "VV. BliDR.R.Y,

BERRYTON, Shawnee 00 •• KANSAS.

My sows represent tbe Royal Duchess, Sallie,
Hlllalde Belle. CharmerJltumpy. and other families.
These Swanwlck and Humfrey families are larger,
thlcker-fteshed, set on shorter legs, and possess finer
qualities than other hogs. Herd headed by British
Champion Ill. 18481 and Dauntless 17417. My aim I.
to produce a type of Berkshlres hoaorable to the
Select IIerd and the breed. Correspondence In regard
to:l':!�¥o�IF.����l��d�lne miles southeast of To
PBKA, on the K .• N. & D. R. R. Farm adjoins station.

JaRDIn Grovn Dnroc-JorsnySl
We use only the obotoestanimalsof themost

approved pedigree, hence our herd is bred to
a very high state of perfection. Pigs in pairs
not akin. Stock of all ages and sows bred for
sale at all seasons. Prices reasonable and
quality of stock second to none.

J, M. BROWNING, Perry, Pike Co., III.

lAY F!V!B
is an inflamedeondi
tum of the lin1ng
memll1'all£ of the
11 0 8 tril8, tear-ducts
and till' 0 at. The
acrid dischal"{]e 18
accompanied wilh a
llumina 8ensation.
Thel'e are severe

Ems of 8neezing
quent attacks oj
daclle, watery

and inflamed flies.
Try the Oure,

ELY'S

CREAM BALM
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is agree

able. Price 50 cents at Druggl.ts; bymall, regtstered,
60 cts. ELY BROS .• 56 Warren St .• NewYork.

We are breeding PolaJld-Ohlnas, the IDl
proved Ohcster "¥hItes, Herkshlres, Sma.ll
Yorkshlres and Duroc-Jersey Swine. and
have secured 1II0re premiums than any other breeder
lu the State-last season getting 120 first and sweep·
stukua and 15 second. We breed from t�e very best
strains, bence our remarkable satisfaction. Uf Poul·
try we breed ten leading varieties, the best to be
found In r.be West; also Taolouse Geese, Bronze lind
White Hollaad 'rurke} s. Eggs III se ...on. Hogs all

���I��e l"dJ:eCs�rd. J.e:i?����� IIIW��)/;,ur
Garnett, Kas.

For. Berkshire Swine and
SouthdoWn Sheep that are

:first-class, ormoney refunded,
call on or address J. M. &F. A.
SCOTT,Box 11,Huntsville,Mo.
[Mention KANSAS FARMER.l

"

f

@iIllr.r" •. , .
/1

lj� IlrJ" II" • " , � � II.

OF'

LARGE ENGLISH BERK
SHIRE SWINE,

Nothing sent out but what
Is a credit to Locust Gr@v� Herd. IndlvldllRI excel'
lence combined with purity of ureedtne, Is my motto.
Prices to snit the quality Of stack oltered. Correa
pondence and Inspection solicited. Orders booked
now for sprlnr; pigs. Address as below, or better,
come and sse.

.JAl\IES �HOUK, Prop'r,
Hartwell, Henry Co., l\I1ssourl. ......--.·�WEN·SBODVBATTERYI

AN.....WONAN. ()ontalns lOdegreesof

�t:�:'.��J. c��r:�!�::d�e �::
ver.ed or detach'ed at will.
and applied to any part of the
body or limbs by whole family.
Cure. General, l\iervou.
aD(1 ChroniC Disea.e.. It
Is light, simple and snperlor to
all otnera, Guaranteed for
one yenr. Our LBrare IlIu",-
1;rated P_"-MPHLET glv·
Ing prices, testimonials. meeh-

�f\ , antsm, and simple application
u",,:f or the cure of disease will bo
r: .eut FREE to anyaddress.

OR. OWEN BELT CO•• 191 Slate St•• Chicallo.

ORDERS TAKEN NOW
HERD

Of POLAND - CHINA
and DUROO -JERSEY
Hogs. Twenty head of tlrat
class boars from four to
IIIHe months Old. Also sev

enty-tl ve head Of sows of
same age, .slred by Bruce

4695, C. R, Leek'. Gilt Edge 2887. C. R., Whipple's
Btemwlnder 4701, Daisy's Oorwln 46117. Dama=Mazj'
2d 6214, Zelda 3d 8250.lI!aggle's Perfectlon 8210, Vone's
Perfection 9·124, Fay's Gold Drop 11676, Juy'. Dimple
12172, Eureka Mayo 12176, and many other equally as
well bred, and fine as can be produced by anyone.
Part of sows bred to gllt-edge boars of tbe most popu
lar strains. Will sell Rt prices to suit the times. Never
had any cholera In the herd. Write for prices.

I.·L.WHIPPLE, Box 270, Ottawa, Kas.

For SPRING PIGS sired by

The b:tO��!=� e��:��ned at RA··T. FO L KS.
"HAW HILL," and several other first-class ..dng "Aatl.()orpaleae pm." 10" 16 lb•.•
aircs. Enolose atamp for catalogue and price,a. h. Theycaulenollcknellt cObtalnno polaon and nc'·�.

SPltINGER BROS •• Springfield. Ill.
l'arUcula" (.eal,d) 4c.Wilcox SpeolllcCo., Pbll••,l'..

�olm Duat Hlrm of �ol�Dm-�niD". ENGLISH BERKSHIRES. SEDGWICK STEELWIRE FENCE.

J. M. MoKEE, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.
Tom COl'wln 8d .298 A. P. C. R. at bead of herd.

Strains repreRentlng Model. Give or Take. Gold Dust.
Black Bess and Black Beauty. prHavesomecholee
male pigs for sulc. Also egg. of P. Hock, Brown Leg·
horn and Light Brahmas.'I.25 per IS; Toulouse Geese,
lGc.; Pckl.u Duck lOc. each. Write; no cataloll:ue.

THE WELLINGTON HERD conSists of twenty
matured brood sows of the best families of
home-bred and imported stock, headed by the
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no
superior in size and quality nor in strain of
Berkshire blood. Also Plymouth Rock ChtcMm.
Your patronage SOlicited. Write. [MentIon

thili paper.]
M. B. KEAGY. WelltDlrtoD, K...

,
>

The best Farm, Garden, Poultry Yard Lawn
School Lot, Park.and Cemetery Fences an� Gate.!Perfect AutomatIc Gate, Cheapest and Neates.
Iron fences. Iron an'! �'/lre Summer Houses, Lawn
Fur"'tur�, and other wIre �ork. BestWire Stretch.
er and Pher. Ask dealers In hardware, or addres.,
8EDCWlCK BROS•• RICHMOND. IND.
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LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS Helstein-Friesian Cat�le. Chica'oI!:EA������SL�N�!���aR'Y
.

I have a oholoe herd of these justly-oele- It atrordathebest faoUities of communication

W. A. HARRIS, PROP'B, LINwOOD, LEAVENWOBTH CO., XAs. brated oattte of all ages. Also some nloe between all important points in XAliBAS. NB

grades, for sale at roaaonable .prloes. ]!er- �¥t:�oW�,���o���
sonar tnspecuon invited. Call on or address' Kain Lines and Branches include ST. JOSEPH.

JNO_ D_ PRYOR, XAliSAS CITY, NELSON, NORTON. BlilLLS-
Winfield, Cowley 00., .Kas. VILLB. HORTON;' TOPEKA. HEBIN��

WIOHrl'A, Hl1TCHINSON. CALDWELL, DlIll"I
VBB. COLOBADOSPBINGS. PUBBLO, and hun-
dredaotother lIouriall1nScities and towna.

.

The Vast Area of Fertile Country
tributary thereto offers rare inducements to tarm
ara. atocII:growers.and1ntendinSsettlers oteveZ7
ciaaa. Landa cheap and tarma on easy terms.
Traverses the famous" GOLDEN BELT" whose
varied products and herda of cattle, horses anll
8W1ne are theadmiration of theworld.

Prompt and Convenient Connections
at :KanSaB City and St. Joseph tor Chloago. St.

;�t1.iB:l�.ft.f�����::':'-:.&:XJi.��i!
18L�DBOllTE forDavenport. Bock Island,Dell
Koines, Peoria andCllicaso; with ALBERT LE&
R01)TE forSplrltLake, WatertoWD. SloU%lI'alle.
XlnnaapollB. at. Paul, and points North anel
Northwest, e.ndwith cODDectlns lines South anll
Southwest to 'Xezaa and Paoi1Ic Coast States anel
Territories.

' .

Splendid Passenger Equipment
Strictly 1I'1rat Class, entirely new. with latest

Improvements, expressly manufac.tured for thlII
service, lead1nsallcompetitors in the ccmfortand
IU%UrY of its accommodations. ElegaDt Da:v
Ccachos, Restful Recl1n1ngChairCnrs and Palace

Breeds and has for sale Dates SleepingCars. Solidlyballasted steel tracl<; iron

and Bates-topped and stone bridges, commodious lltetions, and
UnionDepots at terminal points.

For Tickets, Kaps, Folders, or desired infor-

SHORT.-HORNS
maticn, apply to neuest Coupon �lcketAsent,,·
or address at 'Xcpeka, :Kansas,

H.A. PARKER, JNO. SEBASTIAN,
Vloe-l'res. &: Gen. Mgr. Oen. Tkt... Pus.AIr'o

pr Solid Dally TrainSl with Pullman Buffet
Sleeping Cars between Kansas City, Pueblo a-.Take oare of your Horses and Cattle by
and Denver vIII. the using Dr. S. P. Cregar's

COLORADO SHORT LINE STOOK OAKE & ANTI-WORMREMEDY.
II. oathartio stimulant for HORSES, CATTLE and
other LIVE STOOK. This Slock Cake removes lOot'll",
purljies 1/<8 blood and lOaler,' loosens Ihe hIde, acls
upon 1/<8 kCdneys, ,.eOldales til' system and puis 11<8
animals Cn heallhy, tkNvCnu condmon. AI80 C8 a

Preventive Against Pleuro - Pneumonia
I" CIlUl.. Price 15 centa per cake.

'

Dr. 8. P. Crepr. 1464 Wabaah Ave. Chicaco.·

SHERWOOD & ROHRER STOCK FARM
--BBEEDEBS'OF--

A.J. o. o� JERSEY CATTLE,

Home of HASSEL.AN'S BEOWNEY 28177.
Tested on Island ot Jersey at rate ot
88 pounds 12 ounces In seven days.

Offer ,II. few ohotee-bred Bull Calve", by suoh noted SiNS as the St. Lambert Duke 78 bull, ST. VAL
ENTNE S DAY 152T8, whose siro was II. IOn of Stoke Pogls 3d 22311, and all'raridson of Vlotor Hugo 107'
dam a daughter of the Kl'Oat.prize bull, Duke P. 78 C.; and the in-bred Coomassie bull HAPPY GOLD
COAST una:

'

Several of these Bulls are old enough for serrtoe, and are out of tested cows. To responsible par
ties, wlll.r;r1ve time or exohange for OOW8 or heifers.

SHEEtWOOD &, ROHRER, VALLEY CEN'l'ER, KANSAS.

Substance, fiesh, early maturity and good feeding quality th. _bieots sought. The
largest herd of Sootoh lihortrhorns in theWest, oonsiltillg of OruUJlUlhalllk Viet0rfa8, Lavenders,
VWel.!, Seer.I.!, Bra1UUh BudB, KtmUar Golden Dropa, eto., headed by Imp. Baron Victor 42824,
a prize-winner and lire of prIze-winners.

LINWOOD-Is twenty-seven mnes from Kansas City, on Kansaa DITlslon UnIon Paolll0 R. R. Farm
joins station. Inspection InvIted. Catalogue on applleatlon. Devon Cattle!
E. Bennett & Son, WE are the largest breeders of thls hardy,

easy-keeping breed, one of the best for the
West. Stock for sale singly or car lots.

RUMSEY BROS. & CO.,
EMPORIA, KA.l!!SAS.

TOPE�, - KAlfSA8,

G. W. GLICK, Proprietor,
Atchison, Kansas.

The Leading Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

SBARI�I HILL ST��E rAIM.

-ANI>-

French Coach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF H!6 HEAD,
Seleoted by II. member of tao Ilrm, just re

ceived,
Inoluding representatives of

Terms to Suit Pnrchalerll. Send for illus
trated catalogue. .... Stables in town.

Klrklevlngt"ns, Fllberts, Craggs, Prin
cesses, Gwynnes, Lady Janes, and

other fashionable fam_
Wes.

The Grand Dates Buns,
8th Duke of Klrklevlngton No. 41'798,
Waterloo Dllke of Shannon HW No. 898'79,

At head of herd.

"""" Fifteen choioe young Dulls for sale
now.

Correspondenoe and Inspeotion of herd so
Iiolted, as we have just what you want and at
fair prtces.

E. BENNE'l''l' f.. S.Olt.
:IMPORTERS AND :BREEDERS OP'

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

St.JOSHDh &Grand IslandR.R.
(UNION PACIFIO ROUTE)

And visit the Pleasure Resorts of Colorado,
Utah, Washington Territory, or the Fa

mous Yellowstone Park.

I2W'"Pullman Palace Sleepers, Modem Day
Coaohes and }'ree Family Sleepers, go to make
up all equipment ",hloh Is unexcelled,

NOW IS THE TIME TO GO,
As cheap Tourist Tickets are on sale at all
otJIoes. Throug}l Tlokets at lowest rates. Sold
to all points in United States and Canada.
For full Information regarding rates, time,

eto., 011.11 on or address .

G. M. CUMMING, FRANK MILLIGAN,
General Manager. G. F. It P. A.

ST. JOSBPH, M@.

lEn paLLEn CATTLE.
HOW TO KEEP COOLWe have on hand a very

oholoe oolleotion, Inolud
ing II. reoent Importation ot
horses, several of whloh
have won many prizes in

STERLING.
England, wh1ch 'ill a 8pecial
(ltUU'alltce of their 8OUOO'M88

'-- 4:..:,7.:.'::;3.'-- -' and superiority of form and
aAlt1on. Our etoek Is se- h�r PCper (717).

leoted with great oare by G. M. SEXTON, Auctioneer to the Sli{re Horse Soe1.ety of E'IIOland.
Prioes low and terms easy. Send for catalogues to

SEXTON , WARREN & OFFORD, Maple Hill, Kansas.

--TAKE 'PHE--

COTSWOLD AND SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Imported and home-bred, of different ages-ihe farmer's general-purpose sheep. Sprlll.g

crop of lambs both breeds, very promising.
Also l\[erlno Sheep for sale-'ro settle the estate of R. T. HoCuUey-L. Bennett, admln-

Istrator, who is authorized to aell at private sale, In numbers to suit purohdser.
SllOrt-horn8-Choloe young animals, of both sexes, by Renlok Rose of Sharon stres.
Bronze Turkeys and Plymouth Rocl. Chickens, pure breeda.
Also Berkshire Hogs.-For prices or catalogue, address

U. P. BENNETT & SON, Lee's Summit, Mo.

I Holstein - Friesian Cattle

DIRECT LINE TO

KANSAS CITYt ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH,
OMAHA and tne NORTH.

SEDALIA, HANNIBAL, ST. LOUIS. and all
pOints EAST.

DALLAS, FT. WOltTH, AUSTIN SAN AN
TONIO, HOUSTON, GA.LVESTON, and all
prlnolpal CITIES inTEXAS and the SOUTH
WEST.

PUEBLO, D:KNVER and the WEST.

The Imported CLYDESDALE StalUon

Tbe sweepstakes bull PRINOB OF ALTIJDWBRK
(61 M. B.) at head ct herd, has no superior. Cows and
belters In this herd with weekly butter rocords tram
14 pounds to 19 pounds 10� ounces; milk records, 00 to

:��:::.dsllfu.Y���:f�:.e�::�ro-:��o:f)r
_
[Mention tbls llaller.1KNIGHT OF HARRIS 995

(SSll),
The property of H.W. McAFEE, will make

the seaSOB at Prospeot Farm, three mUee weet
of Topeka, Sixth street road.

5DAILY TRAINS I DAILY TRAINS5KANSAS CITY TO ST. LOUllil.H A AFF'S NEW PRACTICAL DE
.l1A. HORNER. Fifty illus

tratioll.s. New Tools. Cattle Tags. New Water
heater. Send tor clrcnlar. Agents wanted. Meatlon
thiapaper. H. H. HAAFF,

. . BOll: 193, ()hioago, m.
B. 0, TOWNSEND,

General PllBscager andTicketAKent, ST. LOUIS, )olO.

a.MAN
UNACQUAINTED WIlH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE CQUNTRY,WILL
OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION fROM A 8TUDY OF THIS MAP OF THI!

Memphis Route,
KANSAS CITY, FT, SCOTT& MEMPHIS R. R.

(Fermerly Gulf Route - Kansas City,
Fort Soott & Gulf R. n.) ,

Offers yon the most pleasant and deslra\llO'
route to Kansas City and all points Bast,North<
andWest; to Memphis and all pomts South.
At Kansas City, oonneotlons are made at

Union Depot with all through trains for Chi
oago, St. Louis and the East; to St. Paul, Den
ver, San Franolsco Portland, and the West
and Northwest. Via this line, entire train
with Free Reollnlng Chair Car and Pullman
Buffet Sleeping Car runs through to MemphiS!Tenn.; through coaoh Kansas City to Brlsto
via Chattanooga and Knoxville. There is no

other direot route from the West to Jaokson
ville, Pensacola, Nashville, Chattanooga, and
all Bouthera ottles.
This route, via Hoxie, Is over one hundred

miles the shortest line to Little Rook, Hot
Springs, and points In Arkansas.
Wrltll for large map and ttme-tables, show-

Ing through connecttons.
-

Before purchasing your tloket, call upon n

tioket agent of this Company, or write $0 the
undersigned for rates. Speolal rates and ar

rangements for parties and their movables,
going South to locate.
Send for a oopy of the M'i88ourl and KClima3

Farmeriglvlug full information relative to thecheap ands of Southwest Missouri. Mailed
free. J. E. LOCKWOOD,

Gen'l Passenger and 1'lcket Agentt•
KAlISAS CITY, MO.

The Burlington System
Of nearly 6,000 mlles ot steel rail, well·ballasted,
wltb Iron and steel bridge., an equipment unexcelled
with over 300 passenger trains dall),. traversIng tho
IZ1'Qat States ot Missouri, Illinois, Nebraska,
Iowa, Kansas, Colorado,Minnesotaand the
Territories, wlt·h trains made up ot Pullman Pal
ace Sleeping Cara, the Burlington's Celebrated DIn
Ing Cars, and Improved Modern Free Chair .Cars, Is

unquestionably the Route tor travelers to take going
Eaot, West or North.
Three Dally Fast Tralnl between Kansas CltYLSt.

Jooepb, Atchison, Leavenworth and Quincy, Jjur
IIngton, Peoria sud Chicago wltbout change.
Two Dally Fast Trains between Kansas City, Coun

cil Blotls, Omaha, Sioux City, Des Moines, Minneap
olis and St. Paul. with no chanle.
Two Fast Dally Trains between Kanoaa City, St.

Jeseph. Atchison and Denver wlthout'cbange.
"The line carrying the governmeut tast mall be
tween the East alld tar West. AUf ticket agent CRn

give you maps and time table ot tbl. well·boWD

route, or you can address H. C. ORR, .

Gen'l Southwestern Passenger Agent,
Or A. e. DAWES, KansRs CltY,Mo.

Oen'll"assenger and Ticket Agent, St. Josepb, Mo.
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Dougl��w����E�t�!��.eries, GREATEST �o�R.
SHOW

FOBWEEK ENDIBG AUGUST 16, 1888.
Greenwoodcounty-J.W. Kenner, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by H. Z. Fowler, In Eureka tp.,

Jul.F 19, 1888, one amal1l1ght gray mare pony, three
whlto feet and aome white In faee; valued at 120.

Cherokee county-J. C. AtklnsoD, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by E. W. Sklgltley, In Measer,

one sorrel mare, about 1� years Did, 14� handa hlll'h,
white strip In faee. ahod all round, one gl.sa eye;
valued at tOO.

Linn county-Tho8. D. Coftle, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by E. D. Schooly. In Paris tp.,

July 4. 1888, one red lIelfer, 8 years alII, white spot en
each lIank. eome white on Deily, white spot In fore
head, no markB or brands; valued at '15.

Marshall county-J. F. Wrlltht, clerk,
STEER-Taken up by Mathe .... C.W.lght, In Ter

million tp., May 28, 18SB, one red yearling Iteer. white
In faee and some otller white; valued at '1� .

Atchison county-Chas. H. Krebs, clerk.
COW-Taken up by .... F. Ferrell, III Kaploma tp.,

(Arrington P.O.), one red co..... white SpotB. right
horn broken ott, 8 or 4 years old; valued at t12. Calf
at Bide, male, red, aome white Bpots, 8 or 4 montha old .

'Labette county-W. J. Millikin, clerk.
HOG-Taken up by T. R. Jarrett, near Chetopa, July

27, 1888, one blaek and white spottedmale hog, .pllt In
rIght ear and under-bIt In left ear; valued at ta.
HOG-By same, one sandy spottedmale hog,marked

a?l��':�h;ai:��"�':'''''hlte male Itog, under-bIt and
small split In right ear; valued at $8.

BOW 'A'O I!'GII'I' .A. .TIL':�.

'I'D I'D'" I'DI:U .lJrD Pu.umu 1'0. 1(0'1
POBTIlICL

By .... Aut of tH IAIIaI� 1lPJl1O'I'e4 I'ebruary
17 1II1II. HCUOIIl, ,,11.. &IN ap� nlue of a

� 'or ICnJI aOHda Ha doll n. &II. Call1lty Clerk
ta raqu1recl, ..nUlla MD daya after raGalvlq • cartilled
dllCltpdOll .d IIPJftIIaiII..t, to torwaia by m.lI,
lIOUea _W.tD1Daa_plfta dlilcrlpt;lODof ...d ItrIIYI,
&II.__ "lIIci tIIey "era &ak•• 1Ip, tII.1r appra11e4
nall�'" &II. um neldaDea at til. &ak.... III1,_1o
til. lLUrUl 1' top&llerwttll til. I1I1II of ,arty
_tI tor__ aalmal _&aID.. III eatd .otIea.
Aa4 .1Ie11llOdea IIIIaII be pllblllll.. III til. 1'.t.lUDIII

Ia dIrH ..-'ve tin. of Ul. paper. It ..made thl
'1ItyotUl.proprt.toraof tile JUirUlI'...... toHDd
lb. PIIP8 .ItW"oon, to fl'VJ Clo1IDty Clerk IJl the
... to be IIU' 01111. lallll dee for til. lnIp.cttoa
of all peIIIOII8lilw.........� A paul" Of from
... 10 ..,.00 ta amx.. to ..., t.arI1IJ'e of I ,Judea of
tillPeaee, •CloIlIl" Clerk. or til. proprtMGn at tile
1'._ f.. a11olMl_" &l1li ..".

........... _lIatM... II&.., Ia tile

�'brokaa eaImaII _ .,. be &ak lImr_
Ib.",_".ovembarud Ul.am _ of AprlJ,
aeapC YIID foud III til..."hIl .C1_ ., tile

.,:-=--. aeap& al&tIUII "1Io..wI4en,_

..".:l�Jitabl. to be &akea liP, IIUII _. 1IpoIl
til. pramII. of !lIlT perIOD. &lid II. ralll tor ......,.,
.nar balDIr aoUAt14 IJl .wrlltq of til. tact, ..,�v
cldllea .4"1I.1lHII014 y&lik. 11, til. lam..
Ally perIOD &aklna ap &ray. IIlm bnlDeclJa&.1T
.."ertfM til._.�J poattna &bra. wrIltaD aoUcu III
..� pIacae III til. towllIbl, Idylq a corrac& d..
-rpt;lola of 11ICIIIIInY, aD4 Ia.mUll.& &II. �. &1m.
6IIlil'V • COpy 01 eat4 DOlIea to Ul. Co1ID&y Clvk of
IliI.I COIlll�L� IIIIaII poI& tile_._ a bW-boanl III
... doe UUJ'Q' d.y..
If .uell II.ny iii a.. Plfl'- ap at tile upba&lOll 01

MD� Ule&ak.r-lI, IliallIO betore .y lut;lea ot
&II.P_of til. towDIlI1p, lid AI... aIIIda,," ItIttna
thII& .1Ie1111traY ".. &ak.. a, 0II11ta premll" tIIa& h.
4Id aot drive .or " tolie drive. tIIere, &IIat II.
......vert.... 1& for &ea u,.. &hat &lie mara aDd
hnIlGa.llave Dot be.. aIlaradt.·alIo II. &hall live a toll
teeorIpUOII ofUl._. ad I auh valu.. Be aha11
alIo II.... • lIOII4 to tile llate of uable til. "a1u• .,

n;t.�ee 01 til.P_ellall wtt.llla weaty daya
110m til. t.tme l1IeIIltraY".. &ak8II ap (tea daTI after
PQI&bIa)imalte O1I&.d nlal'll to til. Clollllty Clerk, •
earua..�.", ., tile ._.,t;lOII .d na1l. of I1ICIl

-winaoII IlnT IlIaD be nail" 11& IlION tbaa aa ..,..
.

I8n, IUhall be ad...ertl..... tile lLUrUlI'ADJIII III
&lINe IIIcceutve a1llllbar&.
n. cnnaer of .., IItray JII8J', 'tfftIIla neln I1IOD&bi

from til. &1111. of &aIdDa 1Ip, pnve til._. by .TI
d.ea baton lIllY IUlUM Of til.P_ of til. _ty,
_vIDa am aotUl" the &aker-1IP of til. t.tm. ,,1Iea,
.4Ulelut;lce beforewilom proofwillbe 0••"" TIl.
IItraY IIIIaII be deUv.red to til. o".er, 011 tile mer 01
Ul. Jut;lca, ... IlPOD til. p8JD1W. l1li oIIupI ..

-na.the OWIlV of • *"y tau. to proy. OWIIenlllp
wtthlllwelve IIlOIIUP after tile t;lme of&alll-., a_
".w dU. IIIIaII ".. III tile &ak....1Ip.
At til. ad of a ,ear after .ltrey" &akea a.. &II.

lut;lea .t til. P_ IIla1l "'1Ie a .1UIIID0II.I1o tJlrM
M1IIollolden to .ppear.4 appraIH Roll .", ....
_10 beHr'I''' b, til. &aker-ap; eatd .ppl'lllHn, or
no of til.., IIbIIIl Ia all rupaotl duorltia .. V1I1J'
.nau. 1&14�,.. .u. a ....on 1'8&1II'Il 01 til.....
to til. lut;lca.
TIley ahaII alIo 4e&enDIM til. -' Of k.aptq, ...

tile baDellti til. &ak..llp IIlIo7M.... 1Ie4, ad report tile
tIIelr&PPralHmnt. E F ·t F

..

��_"D"'UleUtll_lIIt11.,*-P,IIa· vergreen rUl arm.
:anpay,::::�u:.s=z.r:�I1:=.= I Netawaka, Jackson Co., Kansas.J:':l. niIaIa4.r of til. \'8111. of 811e11lt.ray. MESSRS. DIXON & SON, PRoPRlaToRs. - Have
Asly paJ'lOD ,,1Ie IIUII aeIl or dtapoa. of a Imy} I! for sale 40,000 Raspberry and 150,000 StrawberryaaIt. the_. 011& of til. Slate betore &be UCI._ Plant. of tested varieties. Raapberrles - OhIo, • Sou

bvo .....ted In IIlIIl, .hall be COUty at a JIlIId__ hegan, Gregg .nd Nemaba, 11.2lI to '2.50 per 100. or
.d IIhaI1 torf." dollbl. tho valu oIlIIIAlIllkllr ... lIe '10 tu ,15 por 1,000. Iiltrawberrle. - Crescent, MInor,
AIIl_ to aau., naat;rdon- May King, BUDach, Summit and Wlndaor, 75 cents to

t2.50 per 100, or t6 to 'IS per 1,000. Send ordera early,
and always mentIon KANSAS FABlIBB.

200 000 TWO AND THREE-YEAR APPLE
, Trees, Hedge PlantB and Apple Seed-

IInll's. at IIIW prices. BABCOCK & IiITONE.
North Topeka, Kaa•.

SMALL
FRUIT PLANTS FOR

SALEForty acrel In Small Fruita. ,00,000
plauta B�ld thla year. 900,000 to aellin 1all
of ISB8 and spring of 1889. To those who
deBlre to plant amall frultB,my 18B11SmaII

Fnsil Manual will be sent free. B. F. SMITH..

Box 6, Lawrence, Kas.

BEST HOME-GROWN TREES. Choice Fruit and
Ornamental Trees of rdalmtNl tor theWestern Tree·
Planters. AlIa beatFrult and Flower Plates.
Water-proof. Samplel by mall, 10 centa each; '8 per
100, by eJ;l�e��.GRIESA, Drawer 28. LawrellCle. Ku

A fullllno of all kinds of Nursery Stook for
fall trade. Applo, Pear, Cherry. Plum, Peach, Rus
sIan AprIcot, Small Fruits. Sbrubbery, ROles. etc.
Fine atock Grape Vlnea. Hedge In quantity. Extra
low prlcea on Apple Trees by tke earload. and every
thins else at reasonable rates. Send for Catalogue
F'J'u. Been In the bualness alnee 1869 In the county.

WM. PLASKET & SONS.

FOR WEEK ENDIBG AUGUST 2, 1888. •

.

•

Wyandotte �untY':""'Frank Mapes, clerk. Hart PIoneer Nursenes
, YEAKLING CALVRS-Taken up by T.W. Eng- 01 FOBT S(lOTT, KANSAS.

�!;�'��I��n::rt�;; �����'i�S�!��:�:��!!::!B�a��,::; A tall line ofNIUlelJ' Stock Ornamental TreM,anlmalsvaluedatt2ll. �and Shrubbel'l'. �Weha...enolUb8tltu.
Johnson county-W. M." Adams, clerk. tion clauaein our orden. and delll'8r e"errthin.
MULE-Taken up by A. J. Reynordl, In Shawnee

.. apecI1Ied. ,..0 A.cres In Nurse..,. Stock.
t,., one bay horse mule, 15� handl hIgh, 7 or 8 years 1l4I-: Bank 01 Fort; Boo"' Oatalogue PrtI

bon applloatlon.old, small scar on eaeh aide of neck,leg adly marked E.tabllllhed 1857.��o::��!�I�':iI:��h;t ���e very sore, small rope

Linn county-Thos. D. Cottle, clerk.
FILLY-Taken up by J. M. Moore, lu Potoal tp.,.

Juae 18. 18SB, one Barrel lilly, 2 years old; valued at
t85.

Butler county-To O. Cutle, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by B. F. Smith, In LIncoln tp.,

June 2lI, ISB8, one bay mare, about 8 years old, star lu
forehead, rIght hind foot white, away·backed, no
brands; valued at t85.
Hodgeman county-E.E. Lawrence, clerlr.
PONY-Taken up by TheodoreBaker, In Marena tp .•

(P. O. Ilodgeman), June 20, 1188. one duu pony, blaCK
feet, mane and tall, about four feet ten Inches hIgh.
FrankllD countY-T, F. Ankeny, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Nathan BInns, In Williams

burg tp. (p. O. Williamsburg), one S-yoar-old steer.
....hlte with red apots around the neek, good size, no
brand ormarks; valued at tOO.

Mount Hope Nurseries
ESTABLISHED 1869.

Otter speelal Inducements to the Trade and largc
Planlers. A full stoek of everything. A heavy stook
of Standard and Dwarf Pear Trees and 0lurrv Trees.
Quality unsurpaased, and .11 home-grown. Nur
serymen and Dealer. supplied at lowest ratea. Best
of shIpping faclUttos. Let all who waB� nursery
stock correspond with us. State your wants.

A. C. GBIESA I/r. BBO.,
Drawer 18, Lawrence, Kansas.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 9,1888.

Cowley county-So J. Smock, clsrk.
BORSE-Taken up by Peter Paugh, In Silverdale

�&outd'!::; �al�:'a��.roan horse, branded D on left

MARE-By same, one white mare, branded D on
left shoulder; valued at '10.
Jefferson county-E. L. WOrBwlck, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by Allen Baggett, In Kentuckytp., (p. O. MedIna), Juue 27, IB118, one dark brown

mule, 20 years old; valued at tl5.
_

Johnson county-W. M. Adami, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by G. L. Sneaz, In Olathe tp.,(P. O. Olathe). July 18, lSB8, one horse mule, about 14

hands hIgh, brown, 8 yoars old, clean-lImbcd, eol1ar
marks; valued at t4�.

Allen county-R. W. Duffy, clerk.
FILLY-Taken up by Samuel B. Dodge,ln Osage

��it i����;'��!:h��:;b:.it:!:ra:l:r old, blaze face.

FILLY-By same, one bay lilly, 8 years old, some
white In torehead; valued at tOO.

Wilson county-D. N. Wllllts, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by J. C. Llndsay,ln Chetopa tp .•

July 18, 18SB, one "ark brown mare, about 15 hands
hlah, left front foot Ie brown and the other three are
white, small white �treak In forehead i valued at tOO.

•.MILLIONS
Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits.

Vines. Ornamental Trees, Etc.
TEN MILLION FOREST TREB SEEDLINGS.

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES-Grown from whole root
grafilI.

.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERB-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS. and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh.

_.. Full instructions eeBt'with every order.
and perfeot satlsfaotlon guaranteed. Send for
full list and prices. Address

D. VV'. OOZAD
Box 26, LAOYGNE. LINN CO., KANSAS.

.'

'THBJ'TDB IIAIAR RUBSBRIHS. SOUTHEAST I
Headquarters lor Fin. Nursel7 SteClk

Which Is Oll'ereti at

PRICES!
Cheap Land Excursions.

HARD-TIME

'-. -

Recognizing the popular tendenoy toward
the raptdly-developlng but oomparatlvely un
improved seCtions In the South and Southeast,
�another series of low-rate exourstons Is an
nounced by the Memphis Route (K. C., Ft. S.&
M. R. R. Co).
The unexpected suooess of a similar move

ment last spring makes" It plain that thosewho
wish to invest in the South before valueR
shan advance�a8 rapidly as they oertainly will
In the near future, slaould take advantage of
this opportunity.
Tlokets will be BOld to

SOUTH MI8S0URIi ARKANSAS. TEXAS •

MISSISSIPP� ALABAMA AND
LOuISIANA.

The EIourslon dates are as follows:
.

August 21.
Beptem\Jer 11 and 25.
Ootober 9 and 23.

Everythln&, will be flrst- olass. Reclining
Chair Oars and Pullman Buffet Sleepers In
excursion trains. Stop-over privileges al
lowed. Tlokets to points west of Mississippi
river good thirty days from date of sale: those
to points beyond Memphis. sixty days •

For map and full partloulars, address•

J. E. LOCKWOOD.
Gen'l Paasenll'er Asent Memphll Route •

K4NBAB CITY, Mo •

Dealers and N1trBe1'YDIen supplIed at low
est wholeaale rates.
Parties desiring to buy In large or small

quantities will save monel' by purchaslni
ODrstook.
We hue Apple, Peach, Pear, PIUIB, Char

l"J' and E't'ergreen Trees. Grape Vines In
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
Cialty. Osaee Hedge Plants aDd RusslaD
Multi8lTf In�y quantity.
Write for Prloes.

O. H. FINK ... SON, L.Ii...KA.B, Mo.

WHITMAN'S������N�
pLUNGER PERPETUAL
Gllarallteed saperlor
loanyLe".r Press now
made-for Hay, Straw aud

'Wool. A w.ysvlc us. Received FlratPremlum
.t "II promInent fa ra for put five yean, overDederIck and others. IIIn8trated Catalogue Free.
WHITMAN AGR'L co•• 8t. Loals; Mo.
Alar. a.at STEAM PRESS In Am.rlca

SIXTH .A.NNU.A.L

KAN,SAS STATE FAIR!
.

_TO BE HELD AT_

-:- KANSAS
19, 20, 21 and 22, 1888.

$8.6,000 IN PREMIUMS .. II

OF

FOR

lSSS!

Fair. Ground
11.IDVIIBHTB.

REPRESEJ:'lTING

THE

orTYWATERSEI·
VIOE.

PRODUCTS

Bll�trl� ,

Light!OF AN

EMPIRE!
NEW

HORSE BARNS,
OATTLE BARNS,

Tbe Whole

STATE
SPEED RINeL

OF

-ART HALLKANSAS.
Machinery Hall,

Amphitheater.

REDUCED

.11. R. FAllE.

aHAI't «ROVE
(twELVEMIlD)

Finest Fair Ground
and Speed Ring

INTHEWEST
._----------------.

For information and Premium Lists, address E. G.lIrtOON, Secretary,
TOPEKA, XANSAS.

NINTH ANNUAL

National � Fair!·Western ><
><

---AT--

Bismarck Grove, Lawrence, Kas.,
SEPTEMBER 3, 4, 6, 6, 7 and 8, 1888.

$ao,ooo IN �RE�IU:tM1:S!
The LARGEST and BEST FAIR ever held on the grounds. Attractions

of every kind. Everything to interest and amuse the 1>8oJlle, A fine'displa:y of
Cattle, Horses, Hogs and Sheep, and special showof POUltry. Splendid TROT-
TING andPACING.' -

fir Reduced rates of fares on all railroads.
For information, privilegeo and Premium LiSts, addreBB

I. N. VAN BOESEN, Lawrence, Kansas.



Hall�d·ay_!ind M·ill.·
PuKPs, PIPE, WATEB TANXS,

FEED MrrJB, ETC: .

prWrite for catalogue. Address

U. B. WIND ENGINE &; PUMP 00.,
1311West 12th St., KANSAS CITY, MO.

WARRANTED 3g�tg��0"!V
�:.:�::r�f:dt�r:lf:r
bave double the power
of all other mills.
1IIfn.ofTanlu,Wlnd
111111 supplies, and
the Celebrated .

DELAWARE COUNn

CREAMERY
-We will pal' Frel.h�.
Write for our wholesale offel
to first purcho.ser. Address

.

Delaware Connty Creamery co..
BENTON HARBOR. 111100.

Order on t.rl.l. n�<lre88 for cIrcular and loeatlon of
Western aml Snuthern Slorehnulel and Agents.

P. K. Dr;:DERICK lit. CO•• Albany. N. Y.

WELL DRILLINIi
AND BORINC MACHINES.
IMPROVED. BEST MADE.

Because of their DUR.\BILITY, Ro\ISE of
Operation, and Few and Short IiItoppa",ea
(s machlue elU'lls nothing when the drill is Idle)•.

J E B MORGAN &, CO Dins.Oatalogue Free.
• • • • OSAGE. IOWA.

STAR >< CANE >< MILL,
STUBB�EV.APOR!TOR

Zinc Oollar Pad Over 3,000.000 of them
• have been used. The

.

most rellable and duro
able PAD for sore.
neck horses or mules.
Weather or wear bas
no eUect on their cura
tlve properties. We
.ollclt a trial. For sale
by all saddlery jobbers.
Ask you r barnes.·
maker for tbem and

�;Wco£o��l����&.�:l-'::b�:"��r:i\�t:·

AND

Snm - Makers' SnDPlles.
For the next 60 day8

we will sell thIs celebrated
machIneryat grelltly reduced
prIces, regardle.s of prOfit.
Tbose de. IrIng bargaln8

.hould .e�d for cIrcular to
..

J.A.:FIELD&OO.,
8th,andHoward St8 •• St. Loui8,Mo., U.S.A •

Proposed Amenmnents to the ConStitution.

I:lENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 2.

BUA.TE JOIl'lT RBSOLUTION No. 2, Propoalng an

amendment to eectlon one, artIcle el%bt of �he
constitution, by· striking out the word. wbite."

Be it rillolved by IhtJ uf/lllaAlre 011htJ Slate Of K_1
'wo-thiro. qf1M member.� to eaM lIowe 11uJreo,
concurring lllerlri,,,

- .

SECTION 1. The follOwing propoaltlou to "mend
the con.tltutlon of the .tate of Kan.as I. hereby
aubndtted to the qualified eteetors of the state for
their approval or rtIlectlon. namely: The constltu-

.

tlon of the state of Kans... Ia hereby amended by
striking out the word .. white" In eectlon one. artIcle
eight, relating to the m1lltla of the .tate, 80 that said .

•ectlon a. amended ahall read .. follows: Section 1.
The militia aball be compoeed of all able-bodied
male citizens between the,ages of twenty-one and
forty-Ove yearsj except luch ...·are exempted by the
law. of the Un ted Stat.e8 or of thla Itate; but all
citizens of any religioul denomination whatever
who from ecruples of coneclence may be avelJ9 to

bearing arms ahall be exempted therefrom upon
such cOnditions as may be preecrlbed by la"..

8RO. 2. Tbla proposition sball be submitted 1.0 the
electors of thla Itate at the general election for the
election of.repreeentathee to the leglalature In the'
year A. D. elgbteen hundred and elgbty-elgbt. for
their approval or rejection. Those votln'g In favor
of thl. proposition to amend the conatltutlon shall
have written or printed on their ballots... For the
amendment to eectlon one, ·artlcle elgbt 01 the eon

stltutlon"; thoee voting agaln.t the proposntou to
amend the constitution shall havewritten orprinted
on theIr ballots/ "Against the amendment to section

onel article Algnt of tbe constitution." SaId ballot.
Iha I be received and said vote .hall be taken,
counted, eanvasaed,: and returns thereof made; In
the same manner and In all respeCts ... I. provided
by law In cases of the election of repr_ntatlves in
the legfslature,'
8RO.8. This resolutton shall take effect and be In

force from and after its publication in the statute
book.
Approved February 28, 1887.
I hereby certify that tbe foregoing I. a true and

correct copy of the original enrolled resolution now
on IIle In mr office, and tbat

the same took effect by
publication n the statute boo�J June 20,1887.

E. B. ALLEl.'<, &cr�f'1I of Slate.

SENATE ,JOINT RESOLUTION NO.6.

SMNA.TE JOINT RESOLUTION No.6, For the aubmts
slon of a proposition to amend the Con.tltutlon
of the State of Kansas.

Be it relollled by the ugl81alure qf IhtJ StaI. of Ka1l8a8,
Iwo-thir<l8 qf all lhe ,,�er,� to each branch
concurring tMrein:
SJicTION 1. The fOllowlu� pr0r:.:ltlon to amend

���t��no"!;::�:�eo:l�a��aso:h��b� ����I��S\�
the elector. of tbe state for their approval or rejec
tion, at the general election to be held on tbe Tues
day succeeding the tlrst Monday of November, A.
D. 1888: That'section seventeen ofthe bill of rights
"f the constitution of the state of Kan.... be .0

.nuended that It shall read as follow.: Section 17.
No distinction sball ever be made between -citizens
of the .tate of Kan.as and the citizens of other
states and territories of tbe United 8t"te. In refer

- .........1.0 the purchaee, enjoyment·or-deecent ofP"'P-'
erty. The rights of allen. In reference to the pur
chase, enjoyment or deecent of property may be
regulated by law. .

SKC. 2. Tbe followIng shall be the method of sub
mltt lng said proposttfon to the electors: The ballots
shall have written or printed. or partly written al,,1

partly printed tbereon, "For the propositton 10

amend eection seventeen of the bill of rlgbts of the
const.itut.ion of the state of Kansas. concerning tbe

purchase, enjoyment. and descent of property," or

"Against t.hc proposttton to amend section seven

teen or the ,,"rof rlgbts of the constitution of tbe
srate of Kansas, concerning the purchase, enjoy
ment and descent of property." Said ballots .bail
b. received. and said vote shall be taken, counted,
canvassed. nnd return thereof made, In the aame

manner In all respects a. Is provided by law In cas98

oftbe election of representative. to the legtalature .

SKc.3. This resolution shall take effect and be In
force from and aner Its publication In tbe statute
book.
Approved March 4, 1887.
I hereby certify that the foregoIng 18 a true and

correct copy of the ortginal enrolled re80lutioll now
lin 61e In my office. ao<l that the same took effect by
publlcatlou In the .tatut:l�r,F�NJune 20,1887.

E. B.
'

,&cr1l4r1l qfSlate.

CITY
HUGH E. THOMPSON,

EXHIBITION BROOMCORNKANSAS

.Lightning Hay Press.

(lly the National Expo.ltlun Co.)

Opens September 10, 1888,
I' Continuing till November 1.

.

.

CollectIve dl,plays tnVlted from every county.

In};::r:�aCt�gg�ted opportunity fOr sccurlng <Ieslrable

The railroad. will run a series of HOliK SKEKERS'
EXCtTR�IOSS.
FInest nural nntl horticultural exhibit. evel' .een

III the West.

1r�II�S�Ce�\����Or L1�erntl's grand military band

KMagnlOcent display of ohJccls of nrt. IncludIng

W��� �.:'J\��W�nl,;���;�enowued palutlng. "Tile

Persons Inl crested Iii the organIzatIon of co�lectlvo
conolY exhlhlt!:l (lI'e Invited to correspond wllh M.
]o'AIRCHILOS DOUD, CommIssIoner AgrIcultural
l>cpBrtlllt!Dt, or
C. BALPH EVANS. General Manager,
Hoom 16, New England Dulldlng. Kansas City. Mo.

Full circle. Steel. Most rapid and power-
ful. Address K. C. Hay -Pres" Co.,

Kansas City, Mo.

. Commission and Dealer In Broom-Makers'
Supplies. Referenoe :-Natlonal Rank of Com
merce.
lU:a 8& 1414 Liberty St., Kansa8 City. Mo.

I(ello;..
�ZER..

:Jend
t�Qt

f�'
11t�

, 1'LUtj.,
�.. '(oJACCO
l{tA 'C�)� clAsTofTI
era· s;, irs �e.
best p ( lA i, tobacco
forfhe· mone.:! t�
ever Tr�·eel -

Hello
CHICII"O.
We will

shi.pa-t
once.

I
Better. I' .I

Keep �ood sUPe!Y
ofJ�1A�,
1>LUGQ(WINt;

. 1OB.A,CCO,
IPs se IIi"£, Ii�e.
"ot cakes and
w iUSellSti It tast
er when every b'ody
kl'10W5 o.bout it.'
:rho.1fI1:z:u�.BrD'.s louisville

-v\THJ:T1VLAN'S

ContinuousHaYlStrawPress

SAW Mi[(SAiBENGINES
for all purposes. AIbexperlence of thirty years
�ermlts us to offer 'lIe be"t. IGOOdwork Ilot·10<l' nrlce&. Bond top c1l'Cula.r.

OREGON
\vILLAllIKTTKVALLKY,60sl60mlles. ,.

�eSt�:r���Tt�r��r�ia��'��V ,��e�:ln��
G::-Ora'"''''s'"lli''iW"'","yo!s green i no cold winters i 110 hot

sum-Imers; no cycronesi no thunder' �tol'IIIRi no ratl
ure otCI'OPS; cbeup lIvin..:-; magnificent BCenel'Y:
rich prairie Ill)d timber land cheap. A ten·acre

fl'uit farm nt Salem will yield l1Iore income than a. one�

hilif .ectlon grain farm anywhere In the U.�. Bend Write for Catalogue, priCeS}•tamp fol' )Jampblet to BOAIID Oi' TBADB, S.lem, Ore.oa. .._ and Terms.
WEIR PLOW_:OO., :Kansas Oity, Mo.,

.

--' -.::= -=
. ..:!Ii State Agent8 for Kansall •
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90 �S.Ael" FARM H:R. AUGUST 16•

eREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
(Continued from page 1.)

.

FOR SALE-Light Brall.m&, Lanphan and Wyano

WANTED ON SHARES-Stock farm. furnished. dotte Cockerels and Pullet.. Cheap for quality
Good reterences. Understand handling stock ot stock. Express rates low. M. D ..Multord, Guide

and cro)ls. J. R. Benedict. Horace. Kas. R=oc�k,�N:::e�b::.:. _

W-ANTED-Agents In Kansas and Nebraska, to lell
Gents' White Shirts. Experience not necessary.

Farmers who have a little spare time, teachers during
vacstton, and young ladles and gents. generally. ean
easily make twenty dollars a week. Write at once

for particular.. Address C C. Hirons. Topeka. Kas.

WANTED-Horsel In exchange tor some beautltnl
lots-clear-juat west of city. and acre tract

near cottonmill. AIBO good 80 acree, well Improved.
thirteen miles from Topeka. for trade. Call. or ad·
dress 620 West Sixth St .• Topeka.

POULTRY.

CHAIiI. H. HARTUNG. Van Horne. lDwa:' breeder
of Sliver Wyandottea. Plymouth Roeks, Light

Bralamas, Partridge Cochlns and S. O. Brown Leg·
horns. Express charges paid on eggs for hatching to

all paint. In the U. S. Send fer circular-sent free.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE-English Ferrets. Price. white, t5 each
01' t9 per pair: brown. 84.50 each or 18 per pair.

W. J. Conner, M. D., Labette City, Kas. .

Fa. ARMSTRONG, VETERINARY' SURGEON.
• Graduate .,f Ontario Veterinary Cellege. All

snrglcal operations sclentillcally performed. Oharge s

reasonable. 01nce-214 6th Ave.W., Topeka, Kas.

S A SAWYER, Fine Stock Anctloneer, Manhattan
• Riley Co. Kas. Have Coats' Engllsli. Short horn,

·Hereford. N .1.Ga"oway. American Aberdeen·Angus,
HOllteln.Frlealan and A. J. C. C. H. R. Herd Books.

Complies catalogues.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
"lfbr Bald," 'IWanUd," ''If'W Ezchangd," andmwll

Gd_"-,_I& for .1wr1 1(1M, toll! II<! c1W."gdll. NO,

OMII&ptf' lDord for daCIi 'R8WII9n. Inilials or anum·

".". COlIn"'" as one_d. 01811. tOWIlA!! orcfW.

...Special. -All orde"s "ecd�ed (o".11I.Is oolumn

f't'om subscrlbws, for a llmited time, tolll be

accepkd al one-balf lhe abo�e rakB-Cas1l. toll1l. lhe

orcfW. II toll!pal/llou I 7'rl/ II /I

FOR SALE - A IIve-scre lot adjolnlllg city limits.
near the Agrlcultllral College. mostly set In fruit.

House barn. well and cistern. A nice place for one

who wants' to leRd their children to a free coUege.
Easy terms, E. Huse. Manhattan, Kas.

FOR SALE-St. BernardPups. from Imported stock.
H. A. Thomaa, Scranton. Kas ..

FOB ilALE OR TRADE - Forty head of choice
snort-horn Cattle. G,)od colors •. young and the

most popular families. Address Alldalrer & Co.,
Topeka. Kas.

" WINTER WHEAT SEED.-I will dellver on cars

at Belvue. Blue-Stem Winter Wheat. free from
chesa or rye. that ylelda forty bushel. tot the acre.

Terms II per bushel; sacks 18 cents each. Sent C.O.D.
Sen� orders early. J. Pitney. Belvue, Kas.

100 000 THREE BEST SORTS TIMBER-

, Clal�a�i:::'�f::.aM'a�! City. Kas."

TWO-CENT COI.;UMN��(Contlnued.)

FOR SALE-All kinds of Turnip Seed. Raise tur
nlpa to teed your stock. Trnmbull. Reynolds &

AlleR, Kansas City. Mo.
.

To EXCHANGE-Timber Claim for Jersey Cattle.
]lox 148. St. Francis. KOlS.

.

'.

CLEVELAND BAY STALLION-Very line. beau
tlful bay animal. welgbt 1.490 pounds. ·for sale at

a bargam If sold soon. Easy terms. E. Huse, Man·

hattan.Ka�s.� __

WANTED-The address of canvaasers wll.o want

employment-at home or abroad. ladles or gen
tiemen. Lock Box 79. Marlon. Kaa.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN (AMERICAN). -FourBull,
Calves for sale. Wm. A. Travis & Son. Nerth

Topeka. Kas.

FARM FOR SALE OR TRADE. - 120 acres. four
miles from Amertcue, choice land. new bouee,

good cellar, two never·talllng wells and creek, g()On
young orchard. School houae and church at corner
of tarm. Six acres timber. detached. Title perfect.
No Incumbrance. Or ,will trade for a good unproved
forty acres near some good town In eaatern Kansas .

Address L. W. BlulBberg, Box 149. Americus. Lyon
Oo., Kas.

.

nTRrfE -US FOR PRICES -Of Seed Buckwheat,
" Rye. Turnip Seed, and anytblng In the seed llne.
Trumbull. Reynolds & Allen. Kansas City, Mo.

IS. BARNES-Blue Mound, ltaa., has tor sale reg·
• Istered Helstelns. Tenlis to suit.

UTlLL EXCHANGE-Extra line Bull Calt, regll'
" tered Short·horn. Also two for sale. O. V. N .

House. Spring Hill. Johnson Co., Kal.
'

PATENTS.-J. C. Higdon, Solicitor of Patents. Kan·
sas City, Mo. Sample copy r.�tent. Instrnctlons.references, free. Rellable assoc ate atWashington.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-The best Improved
820·acre farm In Rawllnslounty. Kansas, together

with stock. crops and machinery. on account of
health of owner. Address H.J.Browne, AtWOOd. Kas.

FANCY BOX OF FINE NOTE PAPER AND EN
velopes. gold plate ring. collar-button and scart·

pin. one sheet scrap·boQk pictures. sample of latest
carda. and plctnre of M�s. Cleveland, all 10 cents.
CardWorks. Grand Island. Nebraska.

STRAYED-From Martin Finney. Fourth and Jef·
terson streets. Topeka. a llght roan mare. with

allver tall and mane. Bhod In front and branded on left
hlp. Liberal reward.

FOR SALE - Pure Plymouth Rock eggs. J. D.
Jencks, 411 Polk street, Nurth Topeka.

J M. IilLONAKER-Garnett. Kas., has for Bale one

• Ronlck Rose ot Sharon and one JJloom Bull, both
rlclaly bred. Write tor pedIgree and terms.

FGR SALE-A line young HolBteln Bull. 16 months
old. trom Imported dam; IInely marked. Address

C. A. T,ler, Burrton. Kas.

'BLAKE'S ALMANAC
--OF--

FOR TRADE FOR STOCK-Two good Improved Weather Predtctions'Creek Bottom Farma, with timber and 'water.
.

.

,

Ad�ess A. M. Mason, ,Neodesha. Wilson C"" Kas.
Fro»;, June I, 1888, to June I, 1889,

CHOICE LOTS-In Boynton's addition to Topeka to
exchange for a farm. WeBt Side circle railway

runs throuilli the addition. Convenient to cotton fac·
tery, sugar mill and creamery. D. J. Boynton, 626
Kansal.avenue. room 5. Topeka.

DEHORNING CATTLE.-Toois '1.50 prepaId. 28-
page'book particulars 10c. 1. J. Wicks. C01orado

Spriggs. Colorado.

FOR SALE":' Jersey and Holsteln·Frleslan regis·
tered Bulls, 1 year old. or will exchange tor sad·

die mare. color chestnllt or black. 15� hands high.
Addrl\ss John Milburn. Fort Scott. K88.

FOR SALE-A lin· room h.use at slallghter prices.
tor halt what It Is worth. If you wish t., make

meney. call on D. J. Boynton. 626 Kansas avenue,
room 5.

STltAYED
- On March SI, 188i1. trom Plnkert�n

place. south ot Elevator school house. one bay
three·year·old lilly. a scar on left hind leg. and had
halter on. Also a one·year·old brown horse colt. A
llberal reward for their recovery S. W. McKnight.
Topeka. Kas.

100 000 THIRD-CLASS HEDGE PLANTS

c e n t a 'per 1.000�or �g��N���;.rpe:.ltrl f�a�sin���l.
12.25 per 1.000. Boxed free. Douglas County Nur·
lerles_. Box SS. Lawrence. Kas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Eighty acres of land In
Woodson county. within ten and a half miles of

Toronto; slxty·lIve acres under cultivation. For par·
tlculars address Robert Ritchie. Peabody. Kas.

WE SELL-Only warranted goods. Any society
badge, 62 cents; charm, 87 co.tSj collar-button,

28 cents. Standard gold plate. Charles H. Williams
& Co., ManufacturlBg Je ....ele... Attleboro. Mass.

FOR TRADE-Farm of 159 acres; 50 acres under
cultivation: 145 acres tillable; In Cowley Ca .• Kas.

Will trade for blooded horses-Norman or Cleveland
Bays prefened. Addreas B. L. Wllsen. Atlanta, Kas.

BARTHOLOMEW & CO.. Real Estate 8Bd Loan
Brokers. 189 Kans88 avenue. Topeka. Kas. Write

them for Information about Topeka. the capital ot the
State. 8r lands. farms or city property.

FOR SALE-Great bargains In Boynton s addition
to Topeka. Partlel are doubllng their money

buying lots In this addition. The cotton tactory Is
gOing up tast. Call on D. S. Boynton. 626 Kansas ave·
nue, room 5.

FOR SALE-I50 Acres; all tenced and croas·fenced:
two good barns. borse stable. granary will hold

2 ()()(j bushels. carriage hOllse. corn crib; a large va·

rlety ot fruit treelln b.arlag: slx·room house. nearly
new. Four and a half miles from StatTord. Price 14.500
-1700 tour years at 7 per cent. C. G. McNeil. Staf·
ford, ltas.

1
.

WANTED - To crop db 110_ farmer to raise
Broomcorn and manlilacture Into brooms. orwlll

rent small farm; everything turnlshed: no crop will
pay as well. B. Pottenger. Kankakee. Ill.

AccordIng to Mathematical Calculatlona based on
Aatronomlcal Laws. Is now ready tor malllng. Price

:r�f�kaC::;a.,�B per Copy. Direct to C. C. BLAKII.

�hls1lmanac gives the predictions for each month
leparately. and lor J:une. July. August and Septem·
ber tbe predletlons are made for each half month.
The temperatllre. rainfall and kind of weather are

given each month for all the dllrerent acctlons ot the
United States. Including the PaclAc coast. Canada
and Enrope. Separate calculations have been made.
sbowlng what the temperature and precipitation will
be In each I�callty. eacn month,which hal required a

vast a"'.ount of calculating. It lives many Buglles
tlons as to what crops to plant and when. Nearly
everyone who has had our furmer Almanacs has
ordered this one. Tbey are almost unanimous In oay·

l:'a��'::;a1�an�J:r�� best,p:r.I�. �¥:!i�� they

Topeka, Kanaa8.

A Chanco to Mato Monoy!
Privileges of all kinds for

sale at the office of the BIS

MARCK FAIR.

All persons wIshing to se

cure rights for the Fair, Sep
tember 3,4, 6, 6, 7 and 8, 1888,
had best call soon, or address

I. N " VAN HOESEN, Sec'y,
Lawrence, Kansas.

WINTER TURNIP SEED.
Largewhite. � to 8 'pounds, fine table or stock

turnip. Will stand all winter In patch an" guaran·

����.noti�t��e�Za�l�r �O�I ��rf��u:�:��e�::vrs f�:!
time to prepare well. rlcb soil. to sow July to October
-earUerthe better•• 1 per pound; J.2 pGund. 50 cents;

�ui���h25Aie:�DU6��a:l{lt��pald. LARGE

Sond P.O. Orllors on Memphis. Tenn .• Postal Note
or Express to Kerrville. Tenn. B. E. DALE,

Kerrville, Shelby Co., TeBn.

112Wire Picket FeDcelachine.
. Lowden'. Perl'ectlon. Patented.

BeatField.FenceMachine in. tbe U. 8. Agent.
Wuted. Write lor JllUltrat.ed Oatalogue.

.&.-. L O. LOWDEN, INDIAHAPOLl8.INll.

J. C. PEPPARD 1220 UNION·AVENUE,
MILLJ!T" SPI!CIALTY.

' (On. block fiomUnion Depo�

Tlm�::�!I���g�ta��"{;�:;�"R�·TOP. KANSAS CITY, MO.OnioD Settl. Tree Seeds, Cane Seed, Etc.

SECOND FUELIC SALE

Dheice Shorf=-horn Cattle!
-ON--

THURSDAY, .A:UG�ST aa, '8S
AT �TAH.AM FARM,

PLEASA�T HILL, MO.
THIRTY-FIVE miles' southeast of Kanlas City. on
tbe moln line of the Missouri Pacillc railroad. At the
time and place above mentioned. I will make my eec

ond public sale of Short·horns, consisting ot 30 Cows
and Heifers and 10 Bulls. of w�lI·bred Short-horns.
Se"eral first·class show animals In tbls selection and
"II geod, useful animals. such as need no labels to
show to what breed they belong. The following fam·
Illes are represented. to-wtu Roso ot ilharons, Cr8l!ga.
Phylllsses. Roaamenda, Floras. Young Marys, Man·
danea, Charming Roses, Adelaldes. Ianthas an" Don
Marias .

. TERMS-Oash. bnt those desiring credit can have the time which best suits them, from four to twelve
months. on acceptable bankable paper at 10 �er cent. per annum.

Traina run to suit persons wlsblng to attend trom any direction. From the north and west easy connec
tlons caa be made through Kansas City. and from the sORth_st through Fort Scott. For Oatalogues and
full particulars. address W. H. H. CUNDIFF,

COL. L. P. M.UIR. Auctioneer. PleaBant Hill, Ca811 Oo., Mo ..

JO·I·NT CATTLE SALE!
SHORT·HORNS AND HOLSTEIN·FRIESIANS�

On the elegant Fall' Grounds of the Marlon County Agricultural SOCiety,

At Peabody, Marion Co., Kas., Tuesday, August" 28,·
.

At 10 o'clock a. m. .••.
.... ,:;.-

A. H. LACKEY & SON and C. F. STONE will sell at that time Fifty Head of well�bred
Short-born8, Cows, Heifers and Bulls. and Fifteen Head of Thorougbbred Holatein8, all
descended from the celebrated Holstein herd of Thos. B. Wales, of Iowa City, Iowa, conslstlnlr
of Cows. Heifers and Bulls. The filhort-horns Include Crulckshanks Yeung Marys, Rose of
Sharons, Loutsas, Maidens. Beauties. Lavlnlas, Princesses, Arabellas. Lady· Janes, and other
good and useful families. The young animals oft'ered are all th� get of our renowned Orutok
shank Bull. BARMPTON'S PRIDE 49854. Come and see good cattle and buy some cheap.
The Holsteins are of the best milking strains of that famous breed; are all recorded and in

perfect health.
.TERMS: -Twelye months time will be given on !,ood bankable notes. wull secured, at 10

per cent. Interest. .'
pr PEABODY-Is located at the junction of the Great Rock Island and the Santa Fe rail-

road. two of the greatest systems In the United Btates; .

.

OOL. S. A. SAWYER, A. H. LAOKEY.
Auctioneer. O. F. STOQ.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
.

KANSAS CITY,- MISSOURI,
ARE BY FAR THij

Most Commodious and Best Appointed in the
.

Missouri Valley,
With ample eapaclty for feeding, welglliog and shipping eattle, 11011'8, she.ep. horses and mules.

They are planked thrGlughout, no yard, are better watered and In none III there a better sys
tem lif drainage. The fact that

Higher Prices are Realized Here than in the
Markets East,

l8 due to the 10catiClo at these Yards of EIGHT PACKING HOUSES, with an aggregate
dally capacity of 3.000 cattle, and 27,!OO hogs, and the regular attendance and sharp, competi
tive buyers for the Packing Houses of Omaha, Chicago, Elt. Louis. IndianapOlis, Cincinnati.
New York and Boston. All the thirteen rea4ls l'linnlDg late Kanlas City have direct cennec·

tloo with the Yards, aft'orcillng the best accommodations for steck "omlng from tae great

grazing grounds.f all theWestern Staias and Terrltorles, and also for stock destined fol'

Eastern markets.
The bU81ness of the Yard. Is done 8Yltematlcally, anll wlttl the utmost promptnell, so that

there Is no delay anll no clashing. and stoekmen have found kere, all.d will flontlnuQ to floll.
that they get all their steck IB worth, with the least possible delay.

O. F. KOBSB, ::E. E. BIOBA.BJ)SON,
Qeneral Mana!!,"1'. Secretary and Treasurer.

H. P. OHILD,
Buperilltendent

J. L. STHANAHAN,
----DEALERIN----

EROO1V.[CORN
And all BROOM MATERIALS AND M,A.CHINERY.

Twenty·ftve years experience as aManufacturer andWholesale Dealer. Liberal advances

0�!!���Htrcie&Leath�rNat·IBank,Chloago.194 Kinzie St., Chicago, III.
OONS:IGN YOUR. OATTLE, HOGS &; SHmmp TO.

Larimer, Smith � Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCK COMMI$SION MERCHANTS.

X"n8as City Stock YardB, K�nfall City, Kan8all••
... Highestmarket prices realized and satisfaction guarsnteed. Market reports furnlshed.free to shlp

pera and teeders. Correlpondence solicited. Reterence:-The National Bank of Commerce. Kan8ls City.


